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BAIN WAGON co's
'H'S Cut repre..enta the most

on thle farm, bec.iuse it in uitable

for all kind of work, and always
ready, no change being neces.ary.
This wagon wasinventedand first
introduced in Nlich., U.S., and is
very extensively used by leading
farncr in the United States
Every wagon nade and sold by u
in Canada iin entiresaisfac-
tion. For further particulars and
prices addres

BAIN WAGON COS.
WOOnSTOCK, ONT.

BAIN WAGON GO., WOODSTOGK, ONT.
~*7

BONE FERTILIZERS.
ST. CAT JARINEs Jan. sigl e

GLNTLEMIEb -ThtS i to certf' that I used one ton of your Sure Growtý' Ferili2-
ce n .arey sp,, cib aos' à'~ om nd = mus va wn.eli pleaaed with il. Ant

er trie ta t watbetter nd a obtained a tand of r. The seaton
Leing'. very blad owing t> the exce-ive rains in the spring follwed by extreme drought.
we did not .get asood reults as had there been a favorable seaon. I also bought
another ton i the faIl to put on my wheat, and niust vay there ts a marked difference
where I usesd it and w'here I did not apply at t an recommend to ail my brother farmers.

(Signed) W. A. N. WEST.

BEANS-VILLE, Jan. 8th, s89o.
GENSTLESE,-Have used your Fertilizer the past 'eason, will say I am weli pleased

ith reuits for the fllowing rsons: st. .My rapes were har% critd a week or tea
day' cochier mals. Bernes larger and %weeoer an(! ripened morte% sen. 3rd. Vent'.'4n
better shape for next year-s crop. Also used it on pears with good resulits, they were
Ismoother :.nd more aven n sire, and am pleased go order another ton for this "eson.

(Signe!) <.;A5%t.'Ft '%l C7.1-,
Please send for Catalogue gi'.ng full mformatFon.

The Dominion Fertilizer and Casing Works,
(55-257 James St. N., HAMILTON, O 4 6 >

(Plea-e mention Tel Ca% &iA. LAIvr STOCK J.,R% AL ) z\\ 4 7 6 ý

ESTAIISIHED 1804.

BELL PIANOS
60,000 IN USE.

BELL ORGANS
SUPERIOR TONE, LIGHT TOUCH, ELEGANT

IN APPEARANCE, DURABLE. THE STANDARD
INSTRUMENTS OF THE WORLD.

Our Pianos arc used by "Toronto Conservatory of
Music," and "Toronto College of Music."

SEND FOR CATALOGUES TO

BELL & ' ol, - GUELPH, ONT.
Branch Warerooms at Toronto, Hamilton and St. Thoma.
374

':ARING SALE 0F NORWAY SPRUGE
Kustrian and Scotch Pine. AIvo Hardy Roses and Clematis.
end for Price Lisi.
Jls", A. GILCI4RIST. West Toronto 3utaction.

TUE GOWDy M.NUFIG CoTHE GENUINE TO TO PEA MARVESTER
MANUFACTURER3 OF

LAND ROLLERS
With two larg;e Wcoden Roller, lasing 1% n end,, cach roller!

4 fecet wide.

HORSE TURHIP SEED DRILLS
w,.ith new improaved iron carister.

WALKING AND RIDING PLOWS
of various kinds aind. size./

Agricultural Furnaces, Horse Powersf
Fanning Mills, Mowers, Straw Cutters,

Root Pulpers, etc., etc.
GUELPI - - - ONT.

.end fr Caalo;ze.

CANAoI1N PHOTo-ENGRAVING BUREAU
FIRST.CLASS

EHGRAYIEG OF EYERY DESCRIPTIOF.
Prmpt attention given to alorde Atrial solicited. Satis.

(action guarantees!.

MROORE & ALEXANDER,
s . 203 TONGE ST., TORONTO.

THE MONAROH OF THE PEA FIELD
The mot ucce,,ful harvester manufacturd. anai the greatest labor.iving machine in ue-harvevting from cight o ten

acres per day in he most complte manner. It is endorbed irl farmers ho have thiso arveer to be as uscul in
th>-e field t% the niower iv in the Loy field. Tt can be aitached to ai'. mo*'er bar, and Las aile only V'crtically Aicting Lifter,

m.>odng a practically succe-sful movemeni to sut the unevenne' of the land, ,f which we are the Sole lanufacturers and
at2entee. Send for circular with prices and instruction, and crder early and secure one.
ss7 TOKXaM T -E b2 ., Guelph, Ont.

TFi E D2.50 and $6 per M0 Respectlvely for cbolce.
CONCORD AND NIAGARA

Srtbsteput u,,, ;R APE V INESD.M.FERRY&CO.
Who are thelargestSeedsren ain the z2 pe-r ti- for Golden Queen Raspberry Plants.

lluttD. Deacntv & Cld Pr*e f'. liarîbcro FlStra'ta. aKVK uica A complete tock ofPrtading varietieb f

s iE A UA goaFruit and Ornamental Trees, Ynes and Plants,S IU I AI MuA Guaranteed traic to. namc and offrx cmle RSg tît>t reprevecn. d by thse
plicants, and to Lut seslà' cuo unserskned %%ho is respo>ni n reitutatton at suake.

Z Itis bettert ae"v Er> UBlu diret'c ro'm aile grower and savc the enorynous profit, of
It^FiGar ar. or n "zent. le your ov aent and write for a frec Catalogue and

' D. M. FERRY&CO. ELDERLEIGH PFARU NURSERY,
WKDOOT E. D. SMITH. Pr.prietor,

k\ 1ý5o#ýN A
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Devoted to the Interests of the Stock-Raisers and Farmers of Canada.
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I

A SHIRE STALLION.

Imported and Owned b> M1erN. Ormeby & Chapman, Sprintietn.the.Credu, Ont.

Our Illustration.

The illustration that occupies our first page this
month is an imported Shire stallion, Commander IV.
(7045), from the widelv known stud of Mcesrs. Ormsby
& Chapman. As thIis establishment was descrild
with complete (letails given in our last issue, se shall
brictly confine our'.elves to the subject of our sketck.
This stallion was si.ed by Walpole Wonder (S584),
and was out of the mare Bonny, hy Mfatchiess (15 2S),
so thai, in point of brceding. there is but little to l
desired. In form this horse approaches near the
tyfical Shire type, being broad and thick, whde hi,
bone and muscle are of a high order. in quality he is
excellent, being fincly furnished in ail parts. Strength
and substance are qualities that are abundantly his,
judging from his muscular development and sturdy
appearance. This horse has won a good record for
himself in the show-ring, having secured, 4mongst
other awards, ist nt a Ilamilton Central last year, and
2nd at Toronto Tndustrial the same year. We would
direct the attention of vur iuterestel readers to the

extended account of the doings of this energetic tirm, readers, no happier choice could have been ours.

and the full description of this stud that appeared in Then, there is the golden glamour, tinting the
our issue of Match. autunial landscapc, that is reflected from ripening

harve.ts, w hich gladdens the heart of the husbandnan
and vreaithe. his face in genial smiles ; and so, if our

Our New Dress. monthly harvests meet with a. generous and pleasant
a reception, no greater meed of reward could follow

Lu L :our new venture.
pressions of apprec aton ave we eard

front our friends in respect to the yellow.colored cover
of our Christmas number that wve became rcstless uith
a desire to attach this pleasing feature to out regular
issue, and the outcome of this has been that. in unis>n
wsith nature and her untutored fri-nds, we herald the
spring in a nrighter tunic. What more appropriate
color could ne have nailed to aur mast ? The source
of ail light is the yelluw-tinted sun, and the picrcing
shafts, radiating fron old Sol, that sw.iftly speed the
plant in its work of storing up energy to give activity
to animal Eie, are yellows in hue, and if me can
make our luminary symlxlic of light for the
agriculturist, and if the rays that go out from our drets
are half so effective in stimulating the minds of our

Our Schemes.

In the hog.raising and barley.growing competitions
wve have started %well under way, we feel sure that our
readers will tind inuch tu interest them. To secure
the best resuils fron these, w e should have the vigorous
co-operation of cvery stockman and fanner, for only by
having this may we hope te gather data from the former
of benctit to the live stock fraternity, and results from
the latter of t orth to out faimers. We would ask our
friends to not only join in the hog.raising competition
if the way is at ail cicar to do so, but also encourage the
boys te ente: the other, and thus give theni a zest for
farm work and life, that will everafter he theirs.
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TH E od in tleir name, at once, In the meIntime .l that i, defender and pronoter of tiei' intere-ts calls for a

edian Li Sokand Farm Jounit thae lLr d le u. , ' t m [ lin and Pronounced statement in regard to the corn

a-UnIL.OIOt atoNt.N %IN that .e prtis will l<f rheupltiedi . c qtte tion, which i, now e\iting so much discussion.

Tu J. E. Bryat y, pî .icpir.d mlen. We sd ,s as î lîe, e There are t wo opposig pomt. of iew front which to
hmigts of [ume between which rthe h1,,g hould be spped R,, loka hsqein amly, that of the stockmian

3$ BAY STREET. - TORON'T, CANADA. IliaNie-, & Co Remenber th1i. co-tu you nothu and %ho buys mo-t of the grain lie feeds, and that of the

erms,B >.oo per ¯nnum in advance -- - <.i t-ii scta a hance of winm ndsome . leas irogressiv farmer, who :eL off his; farni al
- __.._._.. ...... --. - îst.iinm;;~ thie highse-t msrk.et pri.e at gihe lime for your h.the grain hie can rise upon it, Thee are the two

ToSebscribers.- 'hesub--..n, înert«of TuF.N5A0 -i .e would<earnesti) -L all ta g.e us their iartiestc.'gper-
Leva Svock ANS I ia5 JOURNAL i. $r. a ear, im ad.mie .itti mei tsis m-itter, for the salue -,f the results t,, thse tive stock e\treet between these are those who more or les
Sintle copies, so cents each; atmple e ics, ree. The date tI - fraternts .id oir f.smers will depend gretly oi the w arrithe folow the îwo lifnes we have indicated. Tite former
wbi ai 1în O ts f the e s inced b> all. If frrher det.4l-s are de.,ired, a linds that there are few foods that w-ill yield as much
liýts istN.L Nuhl,.rilier,.ntinuingz ta cake thse Jovtis %1. frit,~i Jl.wilterest%%mic
the pot oflice after their fime of suenptions .epired, m'Il be i-tal tord addrcd, t mwil]lbe eaynwred rk e butterasCorn fed init diferente forms t<o
considered as desanng to renew their sub<rsption. Notate go - r t s f
dicontinue ti coenAI. huuldl be pro. ptly sent to the ipu- - - -1igs, teers, or dairy cos%-,, respectively ; and also mn
IlieNs îy regurnîng <lie tïr-.t outer receive.i arter tlie sub-cri1i

nionli-,erpire. erve the eThe Quality of Pork. vie% of its cheapness, especially if it were pu on the
to continue sensstg tise Jusl.S, to res.ponsble pers>ni tunl l free list, the feedier pronounces il to beone of the very
arre&rs are pais].

Remittaneos nay 1,C made in regi-tered leter, atour rask, it has long been knswn to those aindling and feed- Iest fods- at bis disposail. The fact nust be accepted,

Th reiler f the J-uRm Nc- mhs e trcet ne ta ut ing pig, for market that the food, that are fed hase that the stockmttan mut look for his proit in these

money n unregisterd lester-. 31%-ney sent mut be at an inence more or les. strong in lte quality andi day almot solly through le.ening the cost of pro.
s der ri-,I.
Ail i.IIiniunications sould be addre,-et lt,-, 1. E. ilitvAS- character of the potki. eas are credited with pro. duction, and to enable hitm lt get ihis down to rock.

Costî-ass (LtMtvED), 5S liay Street, Toronîto, Canda. lucing irn tlesi liat 'hrinks but little -skîo-snil'- a iottom, he nist get tlie food that he feeds ai the

while plork, inclined t) lie hialky : bariey is thottght iowet price, for the buyinig of food is the chief item
TORONTO, APRIL, x89o. to yield a bacon soft ard oily ; while corn-fed hacon i, of expense! in fattening steers, ratsing pigs, or main-

stated tol ie of medium firmness, and possessed] of ih, taining a herd of dairy con s. Not only for feedinig
Original Plans, Devices, and Ideas. ,peculiar quality of lising able to retain its oily sub. purposes is com in strong demand, but -Iso for the

--sance while lieing cooked ; bran middling. fed alone making of ensilage. The silo is the greatest progit.
Ifyou lio an original plan, device, or idea, that you ih), have won fite reputation of gising a pork inclined to ntaking aily the farier has ever enlistedi in his service,

wOui tc of benelt toour fellow anners .r stueni, turn to bIe insipid, bt wihen these food are mi.ed with rnilk and for the purpose of making silage no plant eqtals

uend i to u for publication. ae fii s puntm ity are said to pd pork of the 'iet qualities. Te that of corn, ani ta get good seed of the best varieties

whole chegne iu full. as usual. Ve would efCr those dessng, qttestion of the influence of different foods on the for ensilage, ie must import it. The feelings of those
o k-now more of this to our january, Februàse, and 'farch ' proportion of fat and Jean was not mnuch di -red farmners that are exporting tlie grain they raise on their

number,, wlsere the premium, are gten su full stih complete until Prof. Ilenry, of Wisconsin, brotght il lut farms have certainly a claim for consideration, as
particulars I promiiently through e\tendgied esp)erimuents. While they arc the oncs t.hat most need a helping hand ; but

these exierimtents arc very impArtant, in so far as tliey the les-t way to lend tliein a hand is to guide then
Our Hog Competition. ' clearly show the effect of the different fooIs in dleter- into the buying of coarse grain for feeding stock-,

mining their proportion, yet the fact should not be rather than the selling of il. There is no doubt but
With a fervent desire to have our frmers ciearly reais- tha overlooked that there aie other elenents of stronger that the free importation of corn would cause a slight

the niost profitable lne Of work for them to follow i> that of

live stock husbandry.we have decided todes ate our bot energie' influence that have their effect also. In the breed, drop in the price of oats or soine of the other coarse

and spare no cxipense to lay bare ths facg e strikingly that no the diposition of lte animal, the quantity of ex\erci-, grains, but if this duty is kept up with the purpose of
one, e lie ever so deep lu lie ruts of custom, can fail t grasp are to lie found elements that, to our ntsnd, os er- encouraging the selling of coarse grain (as it is,though
the truth. We bave coniuced our-elve- ghat through the balance the single one of food in (letermttining the il nay flot be avowed), and il succeeds in its aits,
uwine indslustry we my be-g demon-strate this, becau-e there cquality of the flesh. The aptitule to fatten show n in then it favurs a system of agriculture that, if generally
tes- difficulty in drawing up the scheme of competition adepîed, %%otsd imprint rtin on esen or fertile acres.
justice to al, and als because we may better carry it out. We any lreedof domteIstcatedaninailsdepends principally
would like Our -tockmen to el that dhi i, not undertaken on fite iegree to which the nemsbers of that breed The placing of corn on the free list would encourage

specially to boom thie swme mdus.try, bug nmamnly o Prove att lhas e been ,-eIecied wvith suitaile disposition for lay- farmers to fecd it and growv it for ensilage purposes,
disputably to our farmers <hat .tock-rai'ing an] its attribuuit, ing on fat. Lois into the eamples tiat lite human and 'n this %ay ring in a beltter system of agriculture

i thi% liht. Throug ho t Lrner e rofit n race offers in repct to the matter of disposition. that would abundantly increase the prosperity of our

raring, and inducing Lin to undertake such work, which he The pers-on inclined to obesity through hiis-disposition, farmers. \Ve h'ope that the Government, in keeping
will readily do if sbown beyond dispute that it is profitable. as though he msay partake of the same fond al onc wiith the spirit they have shown in the cstablishment
there is little capital needed in tarting,we mas reason.atly IoPe not if like disposition, sua\es fat while ithe of experintental farms, wili reflect the saine senti-
that the light will gradually dawn upon him with tlie result tlut latter does not. The other conditions may also be ment of good-wili to our Canadian farmers, by sceing
he will apire higher, and enter othser brandies of tlie live stock . .

industry. For this reason we trust that ever5 one tencrested <n the same, vet owing to the difference in disposition that the corn question is nightly deait with in the
live stock tratters %ill lend a and, se that We m. mcontest.,b the tl o very different resulits foilow it appears tous! promised tariiTchanges.

prove to the farmer that i as to his interest to fUllow 'uch iment that the same is applicable to quadrupeds, as tuch a.
of wo*· it is to bipeds. The exercise the pigs gel àill, noFollowing out this idea, We hall oTer a settes o f prizes to rte doubt, pros e an elenent in determining the qualt• o îall oF SprIng Calves.
value Of $72.5 o,dtvided a. follow- : value of tir-t prize, $2.o;..

value of second, $o.o>; alue of third, $t5.eo; and tsr.>as the pork, for il is well know n that excessise fatne'* There is much difference of opinion, aven amongt
the value cf the fourth. Ti-e pritsc arc for the tuet marketable is almost impossible if exercise is given or taken. The f-
hog, and it should be remembered that 4 ey are addition.u tu (iuaility of pork being an itqportant factor rit famers, as to whether calves should come to hand i

the market prices of the bogs entered, às De-rs. Di& n o iluencing the narket, demands our specîai atter-! autumn or in pring. While there are so e good
of Toronto, hase consid rately and lhberally con-ented to p o . reasons which may bc advanced favor of either
the highCt Market pr-ce .a the tim for all that are entered. s-view, we cannot but conclude that, taking ail things

in making the awards he judge> wil jsse oiit pr.mtnen, quence for the feeder to use a pure-bred sire, nd. into consideration, the autumn is the best time toto (t)forn and qualit5 the hog, keeping in view the markea vidually representing the desired disposition, and of a
demands, and also to (2) the cst of production as determined by breed that s t' know n to posses this characterstic, have calves come to hand that are ntendedi to be

the food fed, and othce items of expen-e. as we a-. ithe age ot and further, to gise the pigs the conditions o! manage- Tept.
the pig or time of production In regard to tI e first, the ideal The following are some of the more important
hog will te rnall in the head, hght o thejowl,long i the body, ment and food that will bcst Sund to kep them arguments in favor of his view :--I. The farmner has
broad acra's the loins, full and deep in tlie hams, and liglit althy and vigorou.e ime t fed an care for tem. hen te
thebone. The mixture of the fat and oeasmeelr a the nature tf te
of these, sill becon-idered smpcrtant. In respect to the second. calves come, say after October or November rst, he

as one of the chief feature- of this competition is to determme Placlng Corn on the Free List. can give them that emeful.attention which is necessary
the profit, wc must bave clear certified tatements as the age, if they are to be of the first order. Even though
foodes fed, and full details a to the cost of production. while tle While we hase considered it more m our province time hetaken to feed them properly in spring andi

-iiodjeasfnaagn'u foite more tis suuner piii tieeSuent fc hr rprl nrn n

nf e ier mert fer p>htatio er, will e o utilize Our forces n advocating imeasures that have sunmer, the process is costlier, in the ense iat ltime
We wil have prnnted frms ready shori 5 to 'nd out -. al to do with the tnividual efforts and enterprise of the I to the farnmer is worth ai least twice as smuch in the

intending comtpetsitrs, ahI, ue u,,uldat, ait thikriouý,f enterng stocktnan and farner, yet -we feel otr position as a sumner as- in tle winer. When reared in the winter,
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they are ilways at hand where the other feeding is an h The foundation oninals of wbaî is English Jiurd Ilook, Vol. 1. P. 457, we find the
going on. They c.n therefore be attended to .:.ith known a, the 'u brd" were Iwo imporied following entry: " Red Rose, ted, caived in 1811,
not very much cost for labor. Lady Mignome 40140, and Lady Belicrobe bed by Mr. Ilustler, the property of Mr. T. Bates,

2. They îîîay be suwmred clîeaply the tir-J ,ea,,on. l4og0, typicai dairy aniMaIs, '.olid in color,%sitlî black gat by Yarborough. digit (bred by Mr. R. Colling,
When a calf is ready, t0 wean n spring, say upon the point%, atd tlougb, %- are infurnied, not beavy and called the Anerican cow> by Favouritei"etc. Mt.
approach of grass, it then grows on evenily without milkershyo utery rich butter cows. Lady Mignome Robert Colling and hi' brother breeders appear tb
any period of stagnation in deeropntet, as gras's of vis -irePby Conquest, I'.S. 42$, and Lad Bellurobe bave beld this sort in grea favor, a nt bis
itself at tbat scason of the ycar niakvb a Very suitable by B.11on 2nd, P.S. 428. Fronseas f the of r. A. ale, im a iSi, the k vigaet priced buils t wel a
food. P. Bail, of Stanstead, Que., nine other rcistered cowhe feinals, except one were o this tribe.

3. The apringtine is the not suitable for ofeanùzs were chosenvhile four bandsonicycarlingbeifer. merc Red Rose (a ,i.ter to the Anerican cow, according
%V'lîen a caif i- wcaned in autunmo on tige approach of -;tlecte'i from the herd.of Mr. Beenian, of I3elicville, tu the 1lerd Biook, but in R. Coliing's sale catalogue
cold weather, unkIss it is well nursed and fed with Ont. 're useful type and vigorous appearance pre. ber dam k given as being by Ben, inbtead of by
mauch care, it wili nùt continue togrow as ril>'alyis it %cntedl b>' ainiost ail of the comss Of lii hercisd' one Puanch, asý iii bbe lerd Book,)-at tbe tinte of the sale
should. Careful and attentive feeding are not only of the 'tronge't impresions of it that 1 have. Thuy he 5%aa 17 years old-had been a nagnificent cow,
req4uired, but a kind of food must be gisen which is werc of good bize, slrong in bonedecp ribbed, broad but wab pitchy. ', Moss Rose b' Favourite, ber
cosîiy conipared with gras, tbe ration given to the loined. and » ide iii tbu quarters b-lîind, and fiarther, daughitur, by ber oswn sire Fas-ourite, was a very gcod

cstlycweaned cal. they are ricit inhhubloodofsuchtrains nOine 1oan very een, wide, and ro iaaive,
spring-wae calf.Lniý-rcoa 

a

4. The autunmn calf will co:,t less to %inter it the Victor Hugo, and Scituate. 'fi bull nt tbe icad of of fne syrnnory and quality, but b> 'ome tbought
fir-st winter after weaning. The spring calf, being the berd is Arnsdalc's Pride IS471 A.J.C.C. This to be rather sniaîl," (Tiornton's Circuli-) being 11
weaned in the fail, will require not only care and bull k not only a superior indi'idual, but he is also yeai , old, and not likel' to breed, vas withdrawn.
more costly food as nentioned above, but this will o! tbe best of breedng, ialing ben sired by Grand 5k i.id been a regular breeder, cslecially of bulis,
have to be continued quite on until spring, whercas Master POgis 14121 A.J.C.C. lie is an animai of aînongt the niosI celebratcd being Midas, who was
the other may 4 (cd coiaparatively cbeap food, a excellent foni, lusy and vigorous, witb many pronuim pet to atr. Rortson, of Ladykirk, for hree yers,
portion of wbich iay be straw %%itb a ration of roots nent evideiîces o! wortb as a dairy sire. No better t 300 guinas. Ha o mde, in ail letings and sale,
or ensilage. tvidunce o! suis, bowever, is neded than a vkw of t1to guincas Or $550o. lie was bought by that

5. Calves which cote to band in autumn may be the excellent lot ofYoung caives containing a nunber shrewd judge and noted breeder, Nr. Sam Wiley,
sold at a more suitable agc than the other clss.of thi buls ge. Ter are in 9hese stables a fine when 1o years old, for 270 guineas, and tbougb be
They will be ready for market, if çe!.naling is the collection o! Young animuls,numbe-ring thirteen in all, only left him two calves, both bulîs, lie ssas výe1
object. nt two and one-bulf years, ishicl i certainly a ranging in age (romn cight to ten rnonths old, so that it repaid for bis ouîlay. Red Rose vins also the dam of
very suitable age. They can eldoni k made cuite would bu an cas> malter to make a sclection bire. Pilot, purchased b' Nr. Booth, for 270 guiniaf., istd
lieuvy enoughat two yearse.;pecially if r.iisted on s NMr. Hiollind bas bee using corn silage for £orne time pcrhapsý no bull ser left bis work for good on a herd
miik-, uix this would be the age ut sbich tbey would pasthaving wo silos in bis stables, and be bas found 1 the saie extent as Pilot dd in tbat ofthe Boots;

require to kc sold swben tlîey cone in the '.pring, or that for feeding tu duiry cosss it cannot be surpussed. i bis influence was feit in the W~arlaby, as wel as tbose
else they i'woîwld have to bs kept over until the thisd r. llaand supplie4 pattons in Ottawa wit o! Studley and bileerby.

y.r before being disposed of butter made from the milk of bis Jersey coss, Lancaster, purcbased by Messrs. Sipson & Smit,
6. The miik lias l-of a tendccy 1 produce apn tbere is someuhing wignificant for butter-d, aker for $3roo, was a wbie, by eavington, ot of Mess

scouiùzg in tbe winter titan in lte summer. Thi% is in the matenent be made 10 us, «1 cbnnot supply Rose above. Mr. W. Steith, %ro as one of the
because o! the less succulent and sometimes the, less tbe <leniand for jersey butter this %Ainter, ut 3o cexits largest purch.uers ut Ibis 'sle, was tenant of a farm
nutitioss nature o! tbe food fed, and tue diffirence per pound." 'hich my faher ftnterwardsoccpied ; he Was also a
wbich it makes in the case 'with sicî calf'raising .notwd beeeder o! h ie Disley, afterhmarars called
may be conducted is consideeabee. Leicester sbep. Wen a boy, I have often lisened

7. leaving calves corne in the aall is lactly in tle For 1hc CAIA24 Livs STocx A%'b FAi JOVbwAL. 10 tie old herdsman describe the Dishley her, and
Une of wititer-daiying;S. The miik- oequired is forth- The Hstory ant Breeding of Bates' Short- havesincecretted that I did fot make notes Tt hhe
coming at the proper seuson, and is ablrdant in horns. tine. however, idell rneember bis bnakeing the
supply. WVbere the miik is mnade int butter, the B iremurk, spoeiking of Lanc-aster, "heclîadna enough
skim'milk may kt utilized in the ooht profitabl bl su rn midde," e "iked Ketton better."
manner in rering calves. [ 0itf tbe females cf the tribe sold at the Barhapdon

The principal argument in faPo or ai dng cride ROBERT C E R O C " sale, bu. littie need bT sahi; they hient s différent
corne in spring time is that the milk on %bicb they TRIBace berdb and graduauly dropped out f sighn. Io musi
arc (cd co:ts less tri produce il t that season, wle If(10 the Ducbcss; tribe we must ascrihe *h.i' lefot bc %earguttcn that the sale took place four Vea&
the dams zsay bc wintcred as but ltie expense. We of honor as being he bes, te inost noted, a u' before the Grc-a n d1, of the 1 Iet( Book was published;
cunnot but conclude, lîowes-er, that the balance of j-atuble of ail tbe Cribcb possessc.d by Charles Colling, beîîce tbe rta-on su inany pedigrees were lest or
argument is quite in favor of reai-ing calves in: with equal right may the sanie pinace be assigned tu ca-elessly preserved. Too miatiy breeders of that day
autuain and early winter, au4 those who agi-c with' the Cambridge Roses, as being the most valuable and f ere of the same opinion w% Mr. Clay, of Keaîucky,
us will governtîmselvez, acordingiy. bust known of any of the tribes descended (rom, tige that no berd book coud give as good a pedigree tf

j berd o! Roberf Colling. thir cattle as they coRldo My word is sufficient,
There is no better pedigree in the Ilerd Book, Sre b Forgetting,or l ot realizing,tba the erd book

mdescending, as i does, tbrough a long lis of noted did not interere with aeir right togiveapedigree, but

and calle th Aeicn o) y aouitet. r

ancestors 1 the very piliars -o! the brecd. Conien- Rthat it merly placed on record and presersed sucbt
cing sith Ilubb-k, thcn Foajambe, the sire of; The Cambridge Roses aIl descend throug the

us-ouzile s dam, then Punch, the son of Ilubback. American cow, sister . Red Rose abve. On being
The breeders of pure-br4xd catlle tbat sniotber Ilueir! follovt-l by Favourite, then Vurbotough, who was azquired by Mr. Bates in 1819, bie bred ber to lài

wbirns and fancies of little inmport for those that prove! sire o! Reîd Rose ist, the foundation cow purchascd Grace, a Ducbesb bull, and named the offspring Red

srto theor Hir Bookt butin ine R.t Collng' saecataogu

g Iactorsinrotas by Mr- aes, rom r. Huster, in 18. Rose 2d, and she, by 2nd Hubback, brtd Red Rosb
so tbai wben one happens upon a berd tcflectinL the .cThe leghnd in connection with this tribe (you know as. Now 2nd Hubback- was by te Ea h, ous a

work of a breeder of Ibis kind it becomes the more ail old respectable families bave cither romances Red Rose st by Varborough, so the inbrceding
sttikingly noîlceable, ttnd doubly so wben behind this,, astacbed so their bistory, or a ghost to tbeir cistie) ;d, commenced. 2nd Hubbacv bas sen very guc
there -~ *ls blood of thse motS fashionable strains. that a Ni-. Hustier, on coming to New Vork, to enter, ctiticiscd. Mfr. Whitaker describc> him as having
3lendiug utih~-' witb brecding is a vork for the m 'obusiness, brough mvith bimi rom Yorkshire some " beautifual fore quarter, ind quarter poor, space

master band, cîud 1 iust say that to attuin that end - Sbortoms, and on bis returfi 10k one of the c'tws large." Mr. Bates " considered hn tber beil he
Mr. Andrew Hollund, of Ottawa, wilh INs herd of back with bim, ber skier Red Rose having in the ever od." an was a lig to bree withr m.l,

jerseys, bas launchcd well undcr way. Mr. Holland meantime become quitu celebr.ted in England. Il is and as perfect in bis points as could be desired, as
bas in ail t wenty.fve bcad, twelve o! wbich comprise lrough the American cow rust wa maken bpi- that the sanie lime evenly and smoothly covered with

bbeerd ai the lion. Mr. Tupper, Mfinisterof Marineco ail the Cambridge Roses trace their descent. In the leh of the est possible quality. The Drai
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writing it S70, remark " i, i\ r. ikte .\lps t t he pIans of Tartary. it is bh eid b-y man f

idulatry for this bbl djd lierd no' simaitlhrm, toL h.i' e leen initrtoduced into the vastern counties uf i

and il w as onl) wIhîlen lie fouind that lie tihad1-1 'stiglani fr.m Nt rm., w hilch, il is stated, ict

28 calves in% ane yCar, sblel> thrugh Lack -f cons 'i ,sesses man e.c lut ihrss of thti Is reel. intro.

tutin111, ilat lie b to ca t abolit ind i ain duced, as Lon attrms, by the Sean<niuanin. .in\

opphed to \Mr. \\'Iit.ker for Iis fn, i re'derik " \\nIing m 1741, .tthur \,mg, e'nt ing 'n the t

I liae pe'rhîais lcciupied too mi h ipti ' er tis s-rrel Iorse of itie, .ut. i that tihei n'ere cry 

111.3ttr, lut as 2nd Il ubIac k .s, a buli ot the family 1,m mi ti e ure end, hai iing a large. di shaped i. h,

we are considerg .in nd ue wato li .îi'e i g'l w% 'ih duchnig, IeA 'ears - a greaat cana-,,. anld ls'hori

deal uf contrL,.ers) 'ne lime r nther. t haite ,g,, ail cnclude b si.tiig that t %ugier i'rse

thought this w cOuldt be the proper place t', go alnire c Itild hardlyN be .iewe çd. The redeceming feature, of

fuclly inte hlis listory. perhaips if we iake .î liui' the 'hl"r breei hat made them esexil alu.le

fine and say ie w as a goodIl individual, but a, a stock- wcre their stead in iabliaig and the hone,ît og

getter nicither iuch beter ior imuch wr,e than the their ik. At a pullt, breed coull eiual t hem lit

average, wec shall ntîl be far oui though I Ibci e il tiheir dogcd resolution.

is generally conceded tiat fronili the ile imoss .\but 1800 impremiet bega.as tihete .as a

coalt and good miellow ihanhnliig hlî'ie cai 'e liaced. gen:eliîr.ti wakmtig til of Enîghshli hor'eiini at this tine,

I lad hi, sire, the Erl, beei luek> CIo'ugli l, lto ic, 1 .%tind all breedfs began t. iiiak e more rapid vrogrc.

think uithout doubt fie w ould hà.n.e ars ed a uthf utntnvotlqg -1n tite I'reed -) tiîx stage, jerry t'ullui

better stock.getter. Red Ro'e 9h1 pr<llucoitli' .uin- 'tate that clean leg andhou wll-frmed shulers are

bridge Prcimiumu con b 5etedere. eriterins of the true Suitlk, point, w hich enale atm

At Mr. Iates' sale, 3 feiiales were oltredf. lIr. tl be gml,.i mloer,.

lalden purchaset Caibridge Rose 5th, I- -and t e. c A iew er. n.j l'e ioted fron te appeaan e

land Lad, and afterw arls acquired' t 'aunbhrilge lR.se on the scene of ris nted horse in IytS. Tie

7th, and shle bîredi friti nle dke le of old Sut nk anges in t' p after the introduction i t

Cambridge, ua'ed by Sir Charles Kmghitey, anîd also this hotre w ith marked unlreent min mait fe.tures.

2nd 1)ukeOf Cambridge. Uter alis, .1 cotile of hor, were brouighit tiat',

Caiibridge Ro,e 6th, purchased bt iafre the Iu ti' 1k Mrsi rC t fromt Lconsire, otc . trotter

Cunie, bred at Cobliai 'ark elesen cah e'. th. mlil known a lilake's f.irmer. I le elcct of tii, isas

celebiraited being The lecauty and The Itic b> t'' arb t'' th a' t. t t IL the breced, while the other

utritan, the later bielîig usxed 'on that br.mch t ofthe referrcd i' frot .mîlnsire, called i-armer' , ry,

Itarrington, kno'twn a" Ile Lady Bites. From Ti atpeart d tth i (tit:Lt intacli t'' lte suie of the birecd

Beauty, by Puriqan, descend Mr. Alexander Audel> as a whle, iamianced l'y lthe tact ihat N.\linni''

Rose,, Lord IraiIrook's late lleydon N' .ses..mi \ lr., ,ser sired \lmiiifr'.s ( hamlpion, a huge stal,

C. Lynn's imst excellent fanily olf R-d R' 'anuig, il ',.d. t, tai andd,. and weIghtg a

Cambîl .riige Rose ti also pir.duccd \--, R'.b tI> on. w n tlie ,p ait ' .ltrn \\aldii. in 1840, a

the (wynne tti\aimadukechbratedb.m halb, NIia stl.î the shouw '-uttfk t hî.uiîiniin was

and Thorndale Ie. h4h 1thile of T rndae'n' 'f ti 1es 'f tihi ltra"'. lis, I beii 17'Z iands

$1300 by \ir NITae, .1 wos11 se a sld 1'mg r i .'. - 11-1.'f isti iuisIi'nu thl ot noie

Mr. Petts fur $1250, and f' r 11, Ib lis i 0n-d h iirrughbrIibb. 1 lies.u iItsiiII ti nuii'.

lnoted bull 1 i>yal Cambrier•- f.r \ir f iti r ', Ii ' 1 , d 1i, I . Ih nly 'ne5 ti, hat h ait

bred Royal ('Cutberlaint, sh e w t' ihr, lt ' iir i) i .fft.i i i Ii ,1u1'tikig ilt "cutt.'tk of Ille day . t. ,Il)
1R. Davie',for $2ooo. an'f.rh breI.( htiran, i ig iu nLi t.u J pari ut ti. present ceittry,

Royal Lanc.aster. t l.tc becen a hitle pois the a., lai "tiieir meit proiabl con>ists ilnore in
history of M tec, a" i wih parttularly t. 'ait uosuxutiunal hanhne' than t ·,it hape, nemg in

attention to ier as a lil tbeeer, tle oe of lte general a ery l1 I horse. Theîr color is mtly

family tiat has distmngmselid herseff as such. eh or sorrel. w ithl a whflte raici or bl.ae
on ticir laces. 'lie head largs, cars w ide, iuzzle

coarse,. fore endI l',w, back long but 'ery straigll,
The Suffolk Punch. sides filat, xhoulders Joo far fnrward, binid quarter.

ii.(Itifiiig, tfaut rallier fIigti -itl lt e ]cfi f.g. rotînîf

To kiow that any be co ug many decaslite 'rn, d lill a l
possessed of ti.ed attributte and qualitilc, which i a t ter , lie match ot the ucrit

each year of repetition deepens and miakes nore staffe, tfie for WC kt' frot o. a aif
ccrtainly add to the wo.rit of tiat breed, for il i, a ta i e - ieut", 1 h'urse. cari> thçIî
known principle of brecelinig tiat the further back futi long, and ct'eqtîeîîtly are ale Io staît a
any breed ma> trace n its distnct features, the gre.iter Imager aîd ]tarfer day'. " oîîee ay,
t'e tenacity of these and the str.nger the iî'tliences lt: impioteCl Suffolk is lîglîter anf 'uicker tuait
necessary to oblîterate themi. Th%, ibo mIlu'.ri Ilarle te ir brlcyd witli alLyw îxîweîftil "tijder at
in the subject of our sketch, for though strans of alien a very drooping croup. lie ciinis for lte Suftolk
blood were often infised, yet but few of tlese made in the stud bo"k a.set ttat "as an agri-
were successfuil n any way of iodifying the forn or cultural tiorle sattable itr ai of liritish
wiping out the more ti.ed characteristics of the orignal .gîîcîituie-'tîîart f>cen te shafts, adiâc in le
type ; %hile, on the other hand, cro"ed uilni ohers, haines", quick atfe end, ot fie plougf,
this same prefpotency that stitelds so Iuccessftlly their waiker cn le fiirow', ait a %tauncfî Ifac at the
own pecuharnites from being obliteraied a"serts itsef'lf faî, bc il tt'ui, lamber, or chall fchinl tt,

strongly when used for gradng or crossmng , unousiesi.ed '. any serecd sf .i Engand
As to the origin of the breed, chronclers o ancient ,r Scotfa'dicither. - fhe tact i, cite( lythi aIlirçr,

limes cannot carry u., back fair '.nouîgih luto the . a IrTtu.ofutif gi)CI qUaliti.., tiat fron 1839
.ges, but the assunption has been made, soiely on tai ho tSôi, when tit cars for"es wCre' in
commron ground of color, that the suffolks are coi. înîsed classes at the Royal of Englat'i turing îhose
nected with the race widefy diffused throughîouît the yeai", the Suffolk tood tir-.î f'uiten Lime, ouI of
north of Europe- anîd .',îa. front the Scalnulinai.an a lanlentythre . A pe recn l miter on the"e

horse. mîake. the tifllowing ubser.ahi'ns:" 'A n'.at
ittle ti'''ruitgi'ret pIon head t' tl be deprecated,

aiI i st.pufate for wlai is termil an hi-ashioned

Websk,,triam, sesbeWelpootoebny, and
iguilar onc. ieepf i tihe jaw, withi roo bIetween

them to iur .1 lt votile, pielty ''f widti buetw% ei

the oIld i'lut kn'l\ eyes; a, niî opevn, hiant nostrilx ;
fuiit n uat i'cii.ll 111ll aloi peiltoi sii. lit ; cars mîedf m-iî

s1,ind i ,itt. lert .: a uIIq u of Romîan nos'e is not
bjeutionale, ain the whole houtild betoken cahin

deter.'îmîinationî w ithh Iiglineage.,. .\ga.ne-c'ckthfrottIl'.

cai Ie ti dra ck t aiyi horse. .\ %ell-turnci,
tiueaniarf crest, den'ot.s a 'p<m'.rfil spl)eiiitus

iuscle .md counsequnt pdwer. The neck 'ould Le
thii k through. musicular, ,nd very d.eep i lte collar.

lie ttate, lias for Ch'tice, tutslt be as finle of

I \ t r'e. .cîîî f m t fi the nacrccusi histre of tlow, sik.
The " I-w sl de'uî Irs 1hick ot top," sioken of Iy
Y'uallt, ase l.'beeli bred out, and though oins'tome Ir'eeder

think that the %%,Ill laid back, xloping shoulders of
hie Suffolk of to.day miliute agains'.t draucghit, lut

a" il allis t' activity, and imduce sprightly action,

w liail tue v'toti ici tfiti dir«tjoii. A siorî. trongly
uitsîclel ieu j" imvariably accoipanied by an iron
c'nstittioî." Tie flong hortis," trit'.s Mr. Biddeli,

w itthout food, which seets a noted practice aif over
the country, rcnlders a rooimy earc'as, a p utiC

mi ity. A t ldexdale or Shaire ired1, withla lhglt
,idd.l'lie and short rib, niay dt m Lnn, whe fre

thie n e-bg ts aIwîay ah hand, but ti iong day
and 'il rat ''n,. fron 6.30 t'' 3 o'clock in the

plought t Sitttik, î'dti reduce a hor'e of this forin

to a skeleton." ThFe distiettîe and vaiiable points
of the suîffolk ma> lie siuînnn1ed up lu be pireplotency,

on'tittion, stanina, andit acinity.

T fiu' Stitiolks lia.'e gamcd .a otl-h'ld i Canada,

a" the ai ltiht Ioriniut. Iindustniîal w.ould
lie well aware froui lite xcefllence of the exibuiî

thtr'. I' hettief 'rer ders and importers of the treed
wtîith i (,adian brd'rs are .\fers. Iruing .

tlri'îe, l \t \X '' \\ tiiester. h it. ; niter

'Li. stn, i. lrantfor,t. ; tt. .. J . almnon.
"I Ilhf ritdale, htit. ; 1. Beck, 1liirntiilde. t ait. and

. C lintui, el erwoodxt, t 4a.

Sheep Breeding.

iReal >v .\t.. tias t ust.ss, uf Toron.to, l>efore hile

I .,miii SIvlciu le.cs "'u.a'Ou I.'l i 4îth.,, cý

Why not followecd 1i O)ntîaro to a grealer extent ?
h;rain crops don't pay. and cattlie are not a" iighl as

fthey wecre, yet the (aniiaijan farmner realizes three.
quarter" ofa cent more for lis fat cattfe per pound than

the fe'.dcr, of the U'mted States.

Sheep are high and indccd icry scarce, but a mian
mal traîcl all through Ontario for a year and lie wîlit

never cee froim out of a radfway window roo sheep in

a ilock; if he doC thie are the collection of sonie
drover Iho lia coillectel thon togetlier in tuos and
tirees, aiaiting shipiment to oni:so market. Of atae

years, owing to the higher price of Down wools, the
lie of rals of the larger Down breeds tipon the

Leicester and 'oîswolds'Icrobs that constitutes the
coiion sheep of the country has bcen prevalent. and
wve must admit thî're has been an improvement both
in muîîtton and theece. Al, hoiever, are brought
up to leave the cotntry and our stock is short.
Our farirs should ttrit tlcir attention to sheep,
for sheep demand only htile and very fight atten-
dance. 200 sheep can l'e cared for a- easily as 20
cattle in winter; they shnuld haie the run of big
pens with constant access to an outside run, for

ArI
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sheep mire Ihan any tlher animal mu'st bise
txercise and freslh air, bte it t% tr s col- 1. l'hvy tdon't
h' d.un tweathlier, but ct weatler they tio not
mnind. Thi tr art' no stalls to cleai olut, nîo cha.iiniîg
and uinchaining, n uilking, n cyance of mlk tt
tie factry. le litteur of a sheppen eliced not be
nt' niitil lit' 1ptring ; tlhvy gt hightr l'ut no hart
1' done, aud it Is the best Ia.tre a tanner can puit tin>
his land. In summiter it is casier to imîove 200 shcei
frot one enicltsure t t .mo1 tier tlin z litad -if cattle t
tlev follow r'adily, andt there isn raitig abt after
thetn. It i' calculeated that sevil sheep at a micih
.1s one billock. çats in ive tmotith'ful, whereas the
sheep's tval is knsowýn as the "ttgolden foot." )ur
iatural June gra' (Ir witl pa'lture is e\actly suitedi lu
them, .ttti they oni wsant ain tcasional tt-dtressing
and chain ba.rrotwmiig tso imake a'. g.od and clt.se a' a
oSthdllows %%n of I lampshire tr Suns\. If farimers

ul t btltle e Ilockiaster. thy t cluld dit 4h lialf
lhe fei'ng, and hvep follow cattle to great atan.

tage. i he iIg bite of grass in eatly June can be
fed t' f h c.t tle, tinishetidl with ibne imeal i the
graw. tt îtheh follo ;md bite clos'r antid like a 4hort

ie .oiptet, lui a not sp>e.Iking of the sleep they base better carcaseand betterleuc anand il pays,
breedirs and imnorters who have elect Ir'eeding l .also> dCe early palqt.sturinig of them on rye, which
lIock' and 'ell for lifty dollars. a head. What we are can then bie 1 loughed in îtme for the spring crop of
talkinig of is, M ly should not thckmastsof 300 or 'somlething el-s.
400 gooi mnutton siep take the place Ili the 'craggy, What I should recomimend w ould be the tsîalish
wretched, iailf.dIozn croses, that one sces around ment of large flocks of ene,, and the usec tif a Shrop-
the outbuildings of mst'. olf our tarmiers, and frot shirc rani. Titi womuIbt unlrtose the imuttOn andi gn e
which the: itincrant drover has to) procure hIs wiares? more sile than the cross. with the South.down.
i think no good reason excvpt the dog worry \'si, Shropshîire sheep, to.. are very hardy, and thrive on
for ktep and care are ioth clivai and o are the build. land that u ould kill Licesters or (otswohts.
ings. The cheaper and airier thiese are, the better the
'hvp will doi. Costly buildings and frost.proof w4 oult'
ie wore tian thrown away upon thvii. Are not all Profitable Hog-Raising.
titse reasons fsr tr>îmg sheep farmîing here i Early
l.nis are in great demliand in large citi"s, and there ik Bty t Iv. W. i.. 11 RwnS
not risk ini ha% mug labils's cone in dry cold we ather if
24 titurs' ptrotection is afforded to) the little Unes. If 1A .ssk1> :.tt nd rts an u mtt.e, i.li' ITm 1f .
proper precautions w4ere taken, i believe there wulttl ,>m tN i 1%} S% -cx. ANI F um JMttt' SL. 1he il .-
be no greater death rate among lamb coiing in tIl.re -rI ite tsut ' W. Utley, la.
January than in lay, and the evs wil tale the rani The hog has long been and usedafter the irst cool nights im Augut.. Biut eariyl
lambing i isn the only recomeindation. Sheep are food for Man., 1i 'soimie e< lntrics, esecially Deniark,
sCaengers andsi cat anay the neetd crotp in tle ence they are the st«ple irodulct oif the farm.

SUFFOLK STALLION WEDGEWOOD (1749).

Wtinrer of Gold Medal awarded by the Royal Agricultural Soiety If England at WiIds.r, .

nibble. They' shîouiti be driven frot one pasture tl coIrners and out of theni. Nothing but wild grass, In our own Ontario i think, for several reasons, the
another at least once a week, for they hate the grouni naturai pasture, can stand the constant Iite of shep inutistry of late lias been too much nIeglected. Many
that has been stained by their own species. They and live.
are not e\acting vither sumnier or winter in the matter I has e sliontthat they are remiarkabl) free from te ofour older farimer say tldoes not pay to faten pork,
of water, and when ordinary dcw. or rains fre'.hen the diseases that assail locks in the old country, that they and nte doubt w heit grain was dcarand pork chcap and
grass, they w ill nsot drink of even cicar mater runiing takcbuitlittle attiention,and concinto profit solner than i badly bred, the statenent was truc. Now there is a
within tiheir reach. Then see how juickly they cone any otier stock t improve tlte farni ratier tian drain change of circunItances, grain is cheap and porkmt profit. A good Down-cross wdl clip to lbs. of 's reources ; suibsis on natural pasture ; are best I
w(lool when a year old, and ai the sale tin.e ne.\t year housed in the cheai cst building' ; and posss every ' dear.
wilH have one or two laibs and another ilece to dis- attraction for our farmers. I believe tley wilI ) et The brecd also has been mnîuch improved, %> hich, in
pose of. There is nothing on the farm that psays so resort to sheep farming, and we shall sce flocks of too connection with the improved niode of feeding, give.
quickly or so wei. hiere weare free from the diseases where wc no%% sec ragged disconsolate lialf.dozens. better results.that have deciniated the tlocks of Englaid. The There are plenty of good shecep in the country for the
liver.iiuke and the rot are comparatively unknown, as propagation of rains that put to the cheaper ordnary I wish to bring a kiw facts to your notice tn.tday for
is foot rot ; all of thm being plague. re'.ulting fron ewes of the country will suffice for the production of> your consideration and opinion, not that I can especIt
their being too thick on the ground in the old country. large flocks of mittion sheep, and niake tliei at least to in'.tnict you, but rallier to bu benelitedi by your
All that we have to guard againt is contained in thu as comnion as the notable little flocks of brecding varied observations.
nld legend, " beware of the dog." I believe this isk a Shro >shires,South.I)owns, Ox.ford.i)wns, Cotswolds,

urncipal reason wh) more sheep are not owned, and and .icesters are nows in ail parts of the Province. J Does it play to raise pork ? 'I'his is, and should be,

the township laws, allowing a proportion of the value It is forcign to the purpose of ti paper to enter upo Ithe first question iy answer is that it tisses pay, and
for worried shecp, is not a nethodof conmensation, details concerning the feeding and care of sheep. (just noiw il is the iost profitable iranch of agricu-
but makes up for the risk. It is a terrible risk and Nearly escry farmier knows enough of that, but I may i turc
few owners have escaped heavy loss froin this source ; say that the sowing of rape is enployment for a siack I . . .
but surely il s avoidable if proper precautions are season of the ycar, and sheep are greatly improved b In' this opmion I am supported by some of our
used. Opinions will differ as te the breed of sheep to feeding upon il before going into winter quarters; most extensive breeders and best farmers, as weH as
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by many who are dealing with it on a snaller scale. 50 buislelsor shelled corn will be an average yield per
\ et not one.half the hogs are bred in Ontario that acre, and he allows one bushel or corn to make 12
wciîld find a ready market at paying prices. poindais or pork, that gies 600 pounds of pork for one

W. .acre of corn.w-. Davies & Co., of Toronto, one of Our largest Again, one acre of clover will pasture eiglit hogslirais f>r packing and e.sporting, say ticy cannot gel fromî the time it s-a rts in the spring tili fall, and any-haîf flc stock they unI, and are obliged to go to the thing like a good hog wlhen turned out weighing icoStatesrorit. Theyoftenslaughterashighas6o,oooh1ogsa j pounds vili gain another 100 pounds by fail, without
year. Durmg 1887 they slaughtered 63,457, and they any other feed. That would give a gain of Soo poundssay mg o h difference' of Caaa frmer --- opind

be the comining pi to sire the brood, or else the Tain-
worth, wlîicl in England is becoming more and more
of a favorite every day.

' aw of porki for the acre of clover against 600 pounds from /more than half that, number were obtaimîed on the the acre of corn.otier side of tf lime." luit you nay discount that 25 , and iten have tie
t lover eqtual to hie corn product. llowe% er, lie thinks
it better cconoiy to feed regularly every iorning a -i
little grain with tie above : it not only aids in growtI. F ,I. 4.A vDi. ACAAI) a'N n iasiin
but keepà digestion lealthier. '-'ier n the uch sitier in the .owl thin t oh

Yiuit hogs in the clover as soon as there is a fair bite ; long loner mîe body.
supply plent) of sait u ith aslies. These slhould be You want long deep sides, with l well developed
kept under cover and easy of access. so the Yorkshire White, or the Tamworth, seis th

best calculated for bacon. and the Berkshire for hans
but a cross is better, so it is said by good observers.

o I give yOu a rew illustrations,showing the greatcon
trast between lte unimproved wild or native breed

r . i on. lAer ,de , ri s ne a nal cad, sijl and somle of hie more desirable sorts. And from thtjol, liglu shomuldcrit deci) riboe, long gidos, srqiial lde as, facit that so great an imiprovement can be made isuai.- boitsý, tnd geod sîn.re dccii ha.ts,. breeding the liogs from hie useless racer to our idea
They have, with oathers, kept up for several yeairs ''ofa fine, fat, wellfavored pig, we need niot despair ilan export trade of tle log Iroducts,amIotnting to over trying to develop our ideal of a ]ean, juicy, desirabl

hog, just suited to the demands of the present Inarket7a millions of dollars-a yield ihlal in ale ti our for no other animal, perhaps, shows a greater readi.air cprouc-, 
:-- prod.ce, 

....i. liaf he attention ness to respond to well-observed ruiles of ideal breedand~~- -ot -\et with aill thtis large export they', or we, do not Figure 3.-Tync.s 1 .sî Iin aw, e an ne dci> ing than the pig.
.control hie great .ondon market, simpfly because our tde good lats. 'mail sthoulder, nail l.ad, aid large
farmers have not as yet raised in sufficient quantity w"'.hie kind of pork which that market demands. In fact, It is thouglht by somte farners that tlic cannot comis-d may say le markets of heai our own towns and cities pete witl' the corn.growing sections of Canada andtdenma rk saem brand of pork. the United States. But tait is a imîstake, for in malyDenairk sccms b have stolen tle mard • on is, and corn.raising sections tliey begin to find that pork can
bow daily hips o London immense quantifies of l>e raised on other grains with hie use of clover, and -ban, nhich shouatie ice product of our own farms, other cheap green food of hie farm-chea er than onand ai reninerative prices. corniand diat it will be better hen raise.Until uithin to lase two or are )-ars e n have . r. irown, of Ohio, says lie thinks it is ordinarilyeen encou raged t raise td market large and t' cheaper to feed oats, bran and oil meal than corn. If Figure 5.-RAzoit-BAcFz RAcns ii pece.fat ogs; ihe fatter ic better, -, fite larger annti tai is truc i Oio, 'iere corn grows, how nucli Here(Fig. 5) is the racerjust after foraging in a neigh.
raîter thc better prices %ve \vce offéed, nmore so iii Canada,where ivecan raise oats ai 25 cents, bo;gcr-ield, anîd bis evcr-litungry, brother, liglitingIor iis respect there is a change, very heavy and fat andi wlere we sell barley at 30 cents a bunslel. I <1o for a share of ihe pinler. Coin pare lhs tgb inr o iarrolaok is wanted only for the shanties (and we are told not forget that oats contain much more fat or oil than back writh the broadme.ty back ofi tinroved Berk-corn-raising districts can out-do us in that). barley, but it is not ail fat we are after. We want sl>re. wire digs. I ant 2) belàa ve a lone, de r-, thck

mîuscle or lean .eat, aid barley with peas will give it, bacon-proshre iI forni, which is ond ai resent near-
for peas contain a large anount of nitrogenous coi est on lre orm in the Improv i 'or stire Wite, or
poundis. lie Tamhwortt.

Mr. Louis, of Wisconsin, speaks highlly of clover tmy illustratihae also sio\ tle Engli favorite for 
i as an important elenient in profitable feeding, together ofytielustraslso ho ils nglish faore form

with bran and ground oats. m t hile the Aiîriran Berkshire lias tsis raeoed b>'
Mr. Shaw, of the Agricultural College, says we wvhil thedin erkso s thi removedrby

mutst raise more pigs, and feed more clover, careful breedmng. \\e alsoa see thec great contrast
tsI rmih cotiue qugsianged importan aoritieso between the old-tnie racers with their narrov. sharp,I sugh continue w wuing important autiorities on razor-like back, and tih. modern, well-formed, broad-Slits stbject, anîocng %vic ould Ic the weighy andI backced aîd mieay Berksih', Vorkshirc, or Tail-practical testimony of the Ilon. Charles Drury. borts.
As to the comparative profit of-raising pork or beef, w

I am satisfied there is more profit in feeding pork thanFigture 2-1;ALK lu-av 01i ll*Ii 'i i.'aC-N l'uts hrwittig suim beef.head, sma.-ll shioulders,, long Ixxly, b)road( bacal well edeveloped loins ad laml,. By actual experimîent it bas been found that by.tleeloîcdlois attiliats.killiiig your pigs ai a proper fimie, ),ou cans make a
We nmust calter to the public taste and raise the kind ind of pork ot of 2 r potieds o 2 potinds dryof pork that is demanded. The great denand now in feed daily froi weaning to killing ; and it would takethe best market is for snail], well-fed, but lean and four times that aimiount of food to niake a potnd ofjuicy pork ; more lean than fat. lcef during tie second year of a sicer's life. Yet porkTherefore, to mîake that kind, you must feed w ,I sels on our market for as much or more than beef byfood containitg the elemients that go to make ..:an the luîndred, and don't cost a quarter as minuch, withneat. People do no' want mere fat ; the composition very nuch less trouble ; and thie rettrns will be four 'of fat and lean is very different. times as quick, for beef will take at least two years toThe fat consists principally of carbon, hydrogen and produce, while pork may' bc killed in six or cighîtoxygen ; but the lean, while it contains ail these cle- months every timie. Figure 6-R An aux i<acEn on tic warpîatl.mients, bas aso nitrogen. If you want fat ineat, fecd If you want to make pork-raising profitable, you But as wvery one cannot have just the best pig aitcorn and oul inîals, whicli are oile But to procimîce niutîs li preh)arecî for it. anti go about il ruglît. N'ou presenit, e must îîtiiize stîch kinds as arc non' brecl.the ican, y-ot mîust feed footi coîmétaining nitrogen. mnust liat e 1>rOper fields, yards, blieds, water, andi I woulci say,avoid tlic Suffolk as inuich as possible, andTlese fods are calle albuminods, ritrogenotis coin- s edelter. in absence of a better kind, use the Berkshire crossdpounds, r proteil coipouids. And gond eamiles Ini te first place, get the right kind of pig. for if with tne Polaib China, or iter sill, rhe Yorkshire.r found in beans, peas and elver; tiese are calct you want ho make the mîost meat out of yotr coarse \\hite or Tamwortl, and watch results. Tus, wiilleglîminotis plants. An tif thse wail supply i , btt grain and green food in the shortest time, youî must careful observations and proper breeding,we vili soonineer avilceioo it tic chcapest and most saîisfacforil) have sonie of tle pure breds or igi grades. No establish a claim to hie London market, and competeini connection wiih smiaii rations of file others. 1 imati can fccd prolitably tîte restless, iil-bred, nid- creditaily anti profitably iit Denmiark, if îlot entirclyThis has been proved by actual experiments at fashioned racers or razor-backs, but to-diy leIy ar supplant lier, in lier ionoaply of the trade.

nany of the experinental stations i the States. And still bred in some of the States, as well as in Ontario, - I am satisfied by researci and careful inqtiry oftitis is one reason why such a revolution bas been but not with profit. fartiers tlah, if ibis business isproprly grle into, yofwrought in pork-feding in tic last thrce years. Contrastinappearance that breed with the Berkshire. avilI find it the most hayig you can enter ugon. lClover-kcdig is the secret of profitalleliog-raising, the Poland China, or Yorkshire Wites, or even te dis counury wc are notyd i houe and abroad for otrreieniber that. Mr. Stephen, of Wisconsn, says more Stiffolk. clcese, antr wiare teat wihl comtiue i frdishs apounds of pork can ie n ade from an acre of ciover The Berkshire is a good pig, butt hon uch inclined great help in fattening pork, for the whey is a greaitan fro an acre of corn. This stae:ient scens to put on fat; mucIm ore so the Suffolk. i sccmss l ielpr kI ywcre butter is ade, the skim-milk andextravagant, but lie figures il oui titis Nvay: .ie says, Inow tlie larger hmiproved Yorkshire White is likely to liutîermilk pay also. 1 take it for grantetl that tuec
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Sbire Horse Assoclation. .. îan tall. et taking shotinigs in the I lgilids fromt Ite

prollts thir Cilde b-reeding. This Gliasgow ho
Tli annua' imetin<ig, III the ienbrs 't tIhe. "hie w a. a Fr kin' (17.14 ar. In hie short l..t

Ilor' .\'iation %l <'aa was ht li '.in T 'rto, lor hle ag.i cIa', he ha irte rprtativesCarru-
\~art hi ,jth. The r. p lrt ithe ''r< t er ll th - ilhan Stamp, I.' .\gain. aid Iord Aariiii.n. The

t WY'. ~~~~ \'ss'< iatin, \lr. i lenty \\'ade, shieed lth dure.iî othier hirse. d(ra~wn werîe \tains. of Keirt ;uUkîîn .\.son,
thlie pas.t ir twent)t hr.v staiinind ten miar had Knight if Elerhe, and Nir Et rard. 'I he latter w%as

bten icordal, briingmg tie titai htl re'gistered i tht' reetin hrs ast l ar, and oibftaîinel the three-
-,hire, up t.i in%-. Iiuilred. and thirt) .irce, i. fi % .% , ear-d prize m ISSS IIe w as ag.tin ch(osen and

thîught utthli, i, nt fier lite 1, iig ,-f a st d læk. The laed first. Sm l'verard (5353 is a dark br'wn
heio ytf Ilees oltt.1 as talflow ossie o aiat(I5hb DarnIey l222),

7 , f h. NI. Y-10-4 9 d. 1 wg , t~r IIIe t l'. w iri eu, iinerki', t tit. . . i, l .sie (7437f .b iî n l'rince (472). 1ie
\t' i ' J (;.mralhouse, 1or I intario: I. Nas inI the plini ofcon 'p!tilendid bone an hair.

\hnime tann, for Mai->ai le \la,,ut i mus>ing a.n wll asm othe. %%.-Il aaa
ai) %l K ofncl n iflbras e,fr tue,. Nny11 (56.27) was tcond, Ife is described as a

pi g-rais.ing. :Iargeli uîsing p *.ur ei.,aer- fields,. mangelsvi'.
ind! o.thri' green 1-od. \\ ilh nul!, fier % oung lIg. a

little atpeaan b.arle) mteaishouldie ie all Ioi.ng.
.ui imii of whth the centratI ft,i, . I i\ aid
eiglit niths oId. 'Vinter mer, ilt th i.br od sot'n
or faif litter,, equirt t. i. well pin id fier unith
iangels .I an. CIlot er.

Voî iii ntale . m,'y if i-t wtatei t le nlarkt'î
and if prices tr.oi ertro i.n t r any cause - are
nlot riglt. t i. ain easy tmtat' er t. '.op out of it Il\

1i oing thi, % ta are entrichin ''ur fand n ith thte grw ti
If ciot ar. i ret urning .hat is tak.1 fromn it by>
hiaving large animuints of mi:: to keep your hita in
a healthy and pruouctise state of fertility. I w.ill
'iiply d, iave your pigs read I. sIaughit r at six

or eiglit ionth, tiil and f nott t. w *agt i.er 160 tor 18NO
pIound,!'.. F. er i mldI put on upit l ift piounds is
cheIaper ifhan after that, aind tlte beaier i gets lthe

i o r e v . > e p u n d c o t s to i ma k e , a y o u c a n t.t t e ll
th leas po for a, muich Is ithe light.

C0))
Fi,: Ire <r-- u . HI ws,.(a) R--L. a:ro ms

W ands kksie

lIa -e pigs farrowedi in .\arch .nd4 killed ini bep-
tembet c early ianrkets are g'enerally the Iest. .\s i
did not purpos"e to wnte len lthe reariig and fec<itig of
pigs gel erally, but smiply to bring nit a few' specilic
points, and as the Iint of imy t iîîs reached, i must
coinliuiet thîi' suiiject to your consideration and 
jtdgment, sinc 'rely Ioping t see an increased iiietus
gi'ven to pi oitaible pig-raising in this district. Then
we will s.ee buyers thronging the couinitry, cotpfeting
for your sto, k, cager to iake up cart-load'. to siip tthe packcrs , witereas nowî'.t the supply i, %i# limtitei
they arc -car -ly 'een aiong y'.ut. 'or il is very dilti-
cuilt o gel et'il ithaf a car I. a'! f suitable lic h. gs inm
any district.

I)iretors- jeon 011n i,11 , V . 01rmsh), ( haIl. l-rc tlfleq .11.ln' cttfil -
[ak'son, lR. \\Vrk W. t iem i ng, and 1'. Ni. i, t i et an.F. I.i.! c.vari lio !.d
la.rN j'.. l.r.,Dg NwI.vIiînntd titigît'. F'iiier >'titd. oer

Audit Irs-- . t,.r" and F. %%r h r Ie.. tt.. a long li ie ring
i teitgate. 'entral iarm r' Istittit \. Il. * 't the t-. I f dire .fifgcni %fonle).-

iiiiti. I'ari. .and I..'il Motr t. lri,!gti. <*tafity (nt541 il
Deltgat' t.. hiî.hni'triai it. ard J. Y. tii.mshi),l. a ! 'ir r lîl l ty (242loolabi ('roit i uiicc

F.' ;rcn. (207 . fia, aî dval 4' f >.triit y- tiie, and i '.1 acapitalf
The. jud.ges ri Imede o in ibton.\ ia ion late r l %tpa dIni ii In M toe

wecre: \\mi. Flliobtt, Richand (;ilson. JPhn -tcn. Inteoope,- th r/, %.l 1)fi
\V. IL. Ilu nte, S. Fians, 1). l intree, 1. lil, - J.
i loie%, and . e. t-l. \l e -1rr. 1 ir'sb, t 'iid.e.

f )înkii, aint the i res:dent, ttre api 'itted b> . Min, of Rein. irt, V.ng b .
the . i t e t t i reret ati f th ro iing (5'91, ire.
\griciltirail and Art' A- w iation i i pronunciiîving flupn \g.'i i5972), 'ire, i.it il ine

ma1 s' clhars i nr altsmr uf'.
t. Pi'!' lIf KYlV (715P>.Gonsgow Staneion Show. 2. I kalliii tirinmre.

Tfîrt it'a'.ag. tt'sfritg fi'.,. ~' stfinit outs t srî'i. e e i t hreet 64I.rd edtuliy lny

ea r Ilen, i d M o.n t rt . f il 5
Tiriy a. agi- .q prring fe, iSrin i a.n . ey . n trt 242.m . ron pI'.î7u, ha at e dtee oftiîarnhg yf ad i acpt

miellr. and wats placedtull first, wih I.r \otr
secod. I the ipe cl he rnswet. h

> î t ic i. t the fi l tfi %it. 'fi1 i u j'. t ' oni ont .' ir ra d r 15733 , 'ire, T"opal nt. (i 5

for ailit' cIig '' tiig ' W 'I> eiv ia )t' r. 1>'h titrev 1 3- Lord ('i.'ii S~. a ie f.r. rkin .
" îfi î N ve i i à Lt r e . ît s ci.r. \ u o'f..i rt si r , \ ' re n L o r n

3. lr owning1. (59P) sire,t\g'amtni3atl6fairi g'.'"! fe a' theasû4 I.t 'ain (S2592 ire,.' Ei lr'rkine 744.eti ngr a .ita prine f yle. (Te 7555.

thet tiî,.tif.i fia..cfevî f.tit cvii e.r"Ia t rlli..rt tia fr, u ~i(~reî''c

Gt lasgo talli A o Show.e . illn 1 % rince. a,

Thoi f a a ter i hwut f2r5 stlli n.aIl Til r 'l'te t. i, w
be at. asgo t 'r-.trt q ie ii' ad t e rte il i o and b edi aingt fbsea I n
daiught ore, tfr . rearnd dth prei t. f ec rwaita ta.

sler the ite es a n . a i arlitef e it rin the i;la t
gow ditriit hae Irstîh tn h od the ir trin . some

fI'ute lcit op t i tfr t mu T î ears f a'. t h, mie tr i lire niont', at lIt ia' t ui stan the
Ihre eet nal> ag fe $a00 reprd nta! i ne gathelic i.rmg for t istîre rapi d - i'i.'nrou'. et . a te S .

teau e T e r ths s'hw tis lnier e theput i J'ionù'r Ir" lias 111iv 4vi, c il n o has g on
$ret m 'e'gc rg hei u fsaat ye tita ro. t tanyhe uf11 tent trtegli, îi i a isI c tinier as u to f a in ik-et,
l't his e.n e' e aoul t iral w ee for ain cicr thxfa il l a it , A eitu n N oî it

;ia'.giîîvn prîititt. a'ide .' ut,'a $ ie. Th <'iii il o titc landerlu eîi'.u r i a s riieagnd stîtuitur. ogrmnl

be claer in he r ti tir 10 and tue esag, fanld fohr faiail toell coi ftrwringd
fhe h lii on e ater numb, fret' fadi, if I lr' h or, a rae t.. of th sta i

fa iti'. d ne $ nri g ad to p li . ther teirti'. ':ie, witlî ae iysro g rlea ti. T s iîa' . aur

yle a ote taOlise ftar thte IetyIir season plagtge oitPi ofil te ha,; icsda ie' te nî No and% o, l g.'ore,

hiow e Tere relit fatni itai ntie'. a o the t r e cli iin intn ag rouon ad offrcd fo
4n the tued f lalter. hie srtity oiies t a aie i on. go id l re Tiîeîî he ajît i a oodgnea

prmuImrs frnof $40 fr tt g ta h ss and the i puite ts asaim ea 1 c inth e.
t ural in ,ottar thiarit. se' is fnt te el. ii uliîuî g ftitti fier fthiarie D. l. . seuralrprn1ie han tsg a gre e mentilI t b> r e t G ]a o r a ,tit f'. thed .eaitn st :e ar te le ina fre j roîtn o n

fiur, theai c wi ing t thre eo li. d iti r mar it t a gtod rs o
been osie by h'.t all d tation fir ani onh'r aniste.î f aore I.draw 011e 0f t , ad hey are

theni t e, ite was a re tt he fa or th srt y ur lu ge f. Aio litet teine other
troutye paid e fi$200e. aitn d getl' f o fae th hoe fnnitl,,o an ain o r need a oy

thCe hse t.u ftiyait the enly. Ths bee n pu athe in . lire if trey aitit <s ot aen
2,i5o0' fi0'.h rl tiscia that ndo uan r ofthe a eut bote , and af t t tlîurugh he re \rr.tged

btrhr e in l eo..1lnd w ilnty c omee for cl bulig)ii.thei triiinD .J .,"ýr

(lsgow preium, as theitaliontes na d o iuc for , li g ve or iturs i .f ho hnl
they s l hisîeoeand nt er -aireet to aniie cil b u i otîîg. o etis an>' pnd the thorough-

fige , iait .i frtt ofîîiîim ýIis iii ad a'not.'i . 1 dexeifein ur'ei mite %%dis ictîlre (iayi lite i'.e, wfîtyu'.' r 
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too little easy jobbing in il this country to keep yet the bad effects nay, in a great measure, be obvi- appeared to me rather like cutting ofT one's nose to spite
breeding mares an good forn. A big day in the bush ated by, propeCr and eflective drainage. Bad crops are one's face. It was imposed, as ne know, witlh the
or at the elevator, and two or tihree other days in a sonetines thc result of bad se .sons, but maay be more intention of keeping up the price of coarse grains for
stuffy or draughty stablI, follon% ed b) hard dri% ing in freqlucîntly attributed tu bad farming and olercropping. farmers, yet there is littie doubt that it has also acted
seeci tine on stinted rations of grain, art not, i guess, If we listen w the accounts given lby old settlers, we as a factor in hastening the deterioration of our farms.
the hest conditions for a iare in colt, and somle of us are tuld that the land now is nothing like su pioductive But a comlarativelv smali portion of our couitry is
don't seam tu get at these rudimaentary truths in any as il was in tieir tinie, a favorite exanpale being the adapted tu successfil corn-growing, and even in those
other way than b dearI bouglht e.speience. Slipshoil lcat crop, which, they aflirn, used to turn ont 40 Parts the dty lias probably not been an uinmiixed
cultivation may dbo bere in sone ceasons, but slipshod busliels and over to the acre on land thickly studded benefit to the produccis, as in ail likelibood it has
breeding won't succeed in any season, and youl in the with stumps. low often do wc sec such a crop now- tended to encourage the sale rather than the feeding
East will still have the chance uf selling tas carloads a-.iays, even on land totally free froma stumaps ? There of the produèt. There is an axioma in business which
of good haorses, at last till sudh time as the scaub is little doubt that continuous overcropping, ail being is worthy attention, especially of grain-growers,
breeder lias gone out, or gone utnder. taken off the landl and little or nothimign put back. is " T.ai your noney over as frequtently as possible,"

I have just gui hone fron a ten da 's trip ona the the true cauase of this detericration, and ha% ing ascer- and it .ppears to bc often lost sightsof by them. Ve
other side of the line. and I ha% C coIe back with a tained this fact one naturally secks a remedy. Scicn- arc told by them thiat when crops are good tihere is a
decided preference for one part of otr un lsstCI of tific, as w ell as practical, farmners unanimuaslh recon- pirofit in grain-gruwing. Cattle-feeders likewise in-
whaeat-raising lere. I ha C seen lundred, of samtaples mîeand iaintre as the antidote, and .1d ise the feeding foram tas tiat tihere is a profit, even in bad timles, in
of low grade wheat there, and if nature lad beenI the uf stock. Miam ha% e at once juiped tu the conclu- feedinag cattle, pro.ded the rigit kind are kept. Now,
oIl agent contributing to ils degradation i should sion thati l' eeping stock the land will quickil if both of these statemenits are correct, and thtere Îs

have said nothing about it. lt one <la> 1 ratier recplcrate itself, and ha% C, perhaps, comnenced dair) e crn reason to belies e theam.does it not seen theheightsurprised my fellon -workers in the a.irmers' Ilstitttes farmiig, fceding to tiheir cons the principal portion of of fol1 for a fariner to sel lhis grain and make uni%
by lifting two hags of seed brouglat in for e.mination, the rought grains. etc., raiscd on the lari, but quite one prolit per aaîtanaum, whenî le could mnake a second
and telling themi, withoiut opening them, that Ie Une forgetting that, .ilthouigh less cxhaisti c tliain grain. prolit b> fecding it. and a third profit byia haring the
bag lad b en threshed from the shock, and the other growing. % et Ute milk sold caises a considerable drain amanuire right oan his own farm. aill accruing m ithin the
fromîî the stack. There aav le occasional seasons ;on the *laad. Englaand lias freqIentil been quoted as saame space of timle.
wien the methodsof thle big bonanaa farmers up tIere, an instance of fertility laaving becn preserved unim- Annicoi.A.
thrcsihing froaî the siock and hauling the grain right ;aired, and even increased 'by *tock-keeing, and 1 * * .
off to the elevator, will succeed : but if the air is nîot believe il to bc an incontrovertible fact iliat by> stock-
estremaelv dry, there is too amuacl lloistaure in the keceping and feeding tlhe products of the land'the soil ('At^N Livî Sioc Axt FARSt .iounac.
grail to amake it safe to store il any11) length of time, can be rendered more fruitful, but the process is slow A Stock Barn.
and it is only the occasional imaovements afterwards where the crops raised on suclh land only are fed. Il
and tle severe frosts of wiiter thaa prevent its gettilg ay, perhiaps, hc asked, in what way caîm the desired lia respolse t tour solicitation for plans of barns, I
heated or mîusty. What wC do gron laere We know object be attainaed quickly ? Let us take a glancent tle take great pileasure in describing one thiat I erected
how to laandle, and our wheat, even when a little soft maniîner in which farmingin England las IeeCn plursued. two years ago. 1 call it a stock barn for a one.hunaaa-
m the grain, comles 1o market clcar and brigit to look Referring to a comiaion fonnîa of a lease of a farmn in dred-acre farma. I t is 53 fect n% ide aid 7S feet long,
at, while, with a shower or two mt liarvesat lie, mîost that country, and it must bc reneibereld that tle tle outside p>oss 22 feet high, and the purline posts
of the wieat raisCd soutil lias a dull or positively larger portion of the land there i. rented. we find, 30 feet. Oan tIae right of the side drive is a mIaow 24sodden look tlaat knocks dowai the grade, anad as a amlongst otiier covenants, one ly tle tenanat anot to feet wide, andIC on the left, one aS feet wide for grain.
conasCuenace,knaock a few cents off the price. Wiein grow more tuain two white cropN (graina crops) in suc- The great hciglat in the centre of tle barn (about 36
tihis weathered and bleached grain is threslied froi cessioi without an interiediate crop of itrntips, clover, feet) allows mic 14o put away 30 tons, without any
the shock anîld put away in a farmaer's barn it too oftcn or otlher beneficial crop : neither is lae allowed to sell tramaping. A rack-li ft-r elevates tlae grain. No iired
gets musty.- and is ah vs soft, thu gradualiy and ha> or straw off the preiaises, and, in manv instances, mat as i:equired, as a bov, 14 vears old. built the
surely detenioratiImg lthe general vitality of the seed Ii ecovenants to feed all coarse grains and turnips loads in the fiel.1, and led le horse at the barn. The
grain. Vhaen stackcd and sweaud ticte for a few grown thereon. Froma the lease we sec that tlae barn ison a stone wall two feet thick, 10 Icet higi,
weeksthe exccssmloistire goes off, the harry brnigh ns. mcitod of cultivation is, within certain liaii'. strictly with one side and one end set in a bank 5 feet, leaving
and it rattles like sita. There are some ofuour Cana- laid down, and that little is allowcd to bc Id off a oanlV 5 feet of a bridge. The part for cattile is 53 x 54dian bretihren soudh tihere who do stack and turn out fari in the way of crops, and by tItis pr..tice the feci, divided off for 20 cattle lied, and six box-stalls.
first-rate grain in large quantities, for tItis aimong fertility of the soil is kept up, and even inicreascd The floor is Portland cemaent, with freestone dressed
otier reasons thai ther don't gron almltost anything soimewhatî, ycarly. Looking a little further we find for the drop. lie box.stalls arc cedar paved. Water
else. But 1 say conifidently thsat we have a1 larger thateide feeling upl almnost all the products of the is supplied] fromn a well drilled 140 feet, ats a cost of
proportion of good fanrmers lere than I find to lte soif, England increases its productitencss by robling $120 ; a tank in the b)art floor, protected froma frost
south, and tlat anorth or south the Canadian is a front other laands. Sie imîports not only feeding stuffs, such with chaiff, iolds t9 barrels of water, and frot this
rank maan, if he did not comte tre at the first because as corn, wlieat, cotton seed, etc., fron Amaerica, but pipes are laid to ail the cow-stalls, wlere there is a
lae was a proven faitirat iaomse. guano, boncs, and other products conîtainaing the Cie- square box for tlcm to drink out of. The supply of

WC are hustling vigoroisly to get holu of somte of ments of fertility froma ail laarts of the world. tch is water in these boxes is regulated by a fluat in the
'vour surplus farmmiaîg population, but I don't expcct undoubtedly the method by which England ias tank, so Itait there is not the least trouble waiitever in
nany fron some of tle: western townships, as any (af attaincl so high a position as aan agricultural country, watering, and hlie water is aaits lean. Tie reiain-
their young men have already got uereand south ofs. aad while somc nations have beci attempting to keep ing 24 x 53 fect is the horse-stable and sleep.house,
Wc wil bc sure to gel somea ail the timae, and as the upl the prire of grain ly placing duties on grain The floor h'erc is 5 fect higher than the level of the
world is likely 1o last soie situe yet, I sec no harnm in iapllorts, site lias beena acting the viser part, and ias cattle floor, and it is paved with cedar blocks. Tihere
waiting for an easy and gradual setlenent. Wc are not only bccn purchasing and importing feeding stuffs arc stalls for 5 horses, also 2 box-staIls 12 X 14 forevery ycar gathring more experience and skill in but abl, maured stock to cat it, tius contributing still colts and hrood mares. Water coumes frots the tank
grappling witi thc adverse conditions pcculiar to this further to inîcrease the productivciness of lier land, for rigit in front of the horses, and it is given to thei in
country, and the excerience of the Indian lfend dis- it is a welil-ascertained fact tai an animîal whilegrow- a pail. The slhccl-pen is 16 x 24. On the barn is atnct for tue last seveI years shows conclusivel thait ing takes more out of the soil thain one more mîatured. 14 feet windmill, which puips the water, runs a
by plowing one season and sowing and rca;ping the The inference that aay bc fairly drawn fromî the circular saw, cutting box, grain criusier, and root
next paying crops can bc got six .ears out of seveit, foregoing instance is, that to quickly restore our lands pualper. The mangers in the cow-stable differ fron
even should the rainfall bc liitiîed 1o a very few to their virgin freslncss, we must aiend our systei those conmonly built, in that the botton of the
inches per annumî. Sotte of the gas has bcen (1) by giving uap overcropaping, and (2) ly applying manger is the top o! a two-foot stone wall that bas
k-nockcd out of our icads ly such tryng scasons as more nanurc, ether barn-y-ard or anrtificial; the latter been nicely snmoothed oi top. This wall was built
the two last, but this countr- lias a very big future is expelsive, besides it is often dificult for a farnier to purposely for this, :nd rises about two Ceci above the
before it, and 1, for one, shall stay in it as long as ascrtaiun what particular eleiment of fertility his so is floor The s-ies of the mangers are wood. Below I
I cap. I iacking in: we lave, tlicrefore, lo fall lu.ck on barn- give you a rough estimate of the cost of this barn.

Our citizens have made a strong and dicrmmied yard lanure. By proper management and feding Carpenter, $250.; stonaemîason, $100; linber and
bid for a Provincial show m the fail, and if the al1l the crops, w-e mtay assume t hat the land c-ai be shingles, $375 ; windnill, $3oS ; water lime and
schmcaîe fails, t will only bc baccatws the Govcrnmîcnt , kept upi, and graadully increascd in fertiht), ard it is Portland cenent, $3S ; hardwarc, $70; cave troughs
and its agricultural conmittce wil not raise one- cvident tialt lte sooner the poverty of the soi] is over- and tinware, $36 ; lime, $25; winow sasies, $20;
fourth of ihe funds necessar to amalke it a big suc- comle, the langer will be the profits, especialiy if drilling weil, $120; stone, $5o; hay fork and steel
ccss. Every other interest, imcuading tue railroads, effectcd with ittle or no expenlse. Glancmg once track, $30; rack lifter, $25; tmason for cementing
will give it all the hielp the% cana, and it ta il only be more ai Englaind, tac find that not only does shc work, $2o ; painting and mtatcrial, $9o ; blacksmith-
the unwisc parsinnony of our rulers iat can hinder iiport food but also stock to feed on it fron a distance ing and hired help, $50 ; boardingý men and hired
tus froma having the best suhotw of stock, adt Ici lts of thoisands of miles, thus incurring tIle cost of the lico, $175. Total, $1,7S2. The tmiier was got in
hope, general produce, ever seen m the Northwest. carriage of bol : if this can bc done ai a parofit,surely* the old buildings.

i can l doue an Cainada, where corn grows right at A. A. NlcDouGAu.,
For thOe door, aad wherc, iusicad o! hatig to ;Iay Milton .O. -

frcight over 3,ooo miles for both corn and cattle, we liomestad Farmn.
How Shall Wu Increase the Fertility of Our shoid only have to pay frcight on one. Thcre is no

Farms? chicaper way of rapidiy incrcasing the fertility of our
farts than by purchasing and feedang additional coasse The Clydesdale Spring Stallion Show.

Wad seasons, bad croN and low prices hate con- grain, for ly su doing we not only should malc a
tributed to render farming àalmost unremutncrativt,. profit, buti ait the sanie imote increasc otr ianture pile, 'hie frnctl of the C1ydcdale Asaociaion have every reasuon
The first of these hein' .a dispensation of Providence, which has rightly been caled the fariacr's b.ank." tofeel highly elated over the outcone of their efrorts to make
thcagriculturistispcrfarcecompclled tostaubmit to them, The duty on corn and coarse grains las alwa-s i their fourth annual stallion %how surpass its predecenors, for
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Dominion Sheep Breeders' Association.

The anînual tueeting of the above association, whuicl was leld
in Siaftesbury Hall,''oronto, Marci 4th, brought out a fairdy
good attendance of proininent breeders. 'rite president, Ir. R.
Miller, of hîrougliat, Ont., opented the meeting with a few
wonl's, expressing the hope that shteep husbandry stiglht mici
with more general adoption, aud as a reason for thiis he d clit on
the fact that sheep ofail brecd', have becn holding their owi
better than any ather class of live stock. A discussion follow cd
having reference ta the sectiring of a grant front the Govern.
ment, ta furtler th: work of the association, and also ta enable
the society te priit aud issue their report through other channels
than tose of the Covertintt printing bureau. A deputation
was appointed ta wait oit the Hon. Charles Drury to lay' thi
matter before hin, aud hie resuit of thcir visit was tliat the
Miinister promised their request tierltniest consideration. The

oilicers elected for the current year were as follows:-
Presideit, R. Miller, lîroughani, Ont.
Vice.President, James Russell, Richmond Hill, Ont.
Secretary, F. W. Hodson, London, Ont.
Treasurer, F. Shore, London, Ont.
Directors, Messrs. Willian H. Beattie, John Jackson, JOhn

Kelly, J. C. Snell, Williani Rolph, R. Gibson, R. lBailey, P.
Arke'l, Willian Liton, and William Walker.

The Vice.Presideits for site various provinces were:-
Nova Scotia,A.C. Hell, New Glasgow; Prince Edward Island,

B. Wright, Charlottetown . Manitoba, W. Struthers, Russell;
Britishî Columbia, T. Kirkland, I.adners' Landing; Quebec, E.
Casgrain, I:Islct.

Aldernianî Frankland, of Toronto,thent addressed the meeting,
treating of a very interesting subject in his own inimitable way.
Theaddress we publish in full on another page. t. John
Jackson, of Aliingdon, the well-known breeder of Southdo-kns,
followed La an essay reflecting much thought and care on the
part of the writer. H is subject was " Sheep: Profitable and Un.
profitable." After referring historically te sheep husbandry and
alluding te the desirability of making a specialty of sheep rais.
ing in some districts, the essayist gave the following sage advice
that will prove, no doubt, very interesting to our readers :-

In considering the advantsage of raising sheep, as comparedwith other stock, the ccst of fencing wouhd be very much less.
This alone would be quite an item. >lovable hurdies sufficient
te hold sheep,that can be set wherever required, can be made a:a cot of fifty cents a rod. As scavengers of noxious weeds,
there: s no stock to equal shcep; they scatter thcir droppings
mnore evenly over the land, thtey require les expensive buildings,it tlakes es labor in carin for thenm, tbe. w I pull through adry season better, and h lceve a pound cf mutton can be pro-duced as cheaply as a pound of beef, and will bring more in the
market, and t us leaves the wool in their favor. A shaep farmneed not bi an expensive one, and a rather heavy sol is the
beat. Fams ralher far from market, and especially from towns
or villages where a lot of useless dogi are always kept. would bewel suites! fer shcep farms. I thnk about two shcep ta thte
acre would be a fair estimate, and they should make an average
of six dollars per head; if Merinos, more could be raised, and of
sone of the large coar.se kinds, phaps les. I will vemture ta
tay if you should start wita the t of the common ewsc of our
country. and breed theni te a good ram of any ont of thet best
mution breedc, and continue te follow it up with one of the same
breed every tinte,the result would b satifactory'. Thetr isanadvantage u nuak-ing ont breed a specialty,even in breeding formutton pupos, lia doing so, it is mor easy to determine theprogress that is being made. It is easier un beconie cquainted
with the charactenstics and good qualities of onc breed than ofa number, and this is ve iportant inselecting brceding stock.
A mixture of too many tren breeds leads ta confusion. If
we are once fully convinced we have startedl wrong, it is better
to change than ta Leep on, but the man that lias been fortuniate
enough to start with the Sotithdowns cau go right on. TheDown shee have advantages that are oo cften overlooked.
Owing ta tht fact that tht fieece is more compact snd smoothonthe surface, they never become wet to the skinlby being exposedta tain or snow; the lambs when droppedl are smarier and better
so hep themselves; ieing rather smaller and naturally morelivel they' are better adapied ta come through a dry season in

sp Jusc her let memention i is lietter to provide someins! of oimng crop, and not allow th flock ta shbink for want
of sufficient food . . . h know there are some who will hardI
behelve that ten sheep can be raised asnnuallyo an acre of lans.But with the txperience h have had wit heep, h believe i is
uie within the range of possibiities, and at the saie time thwould imprave froma r te year. To do this,say on a fartm

of too acres, there should habout 7o acres in gras, so acres ofthis might be lucerne clover ; the latter would afford two weeksof tarly pasture alloswing the cuber pasture te get a good start
before turning tem on. The advantageof this is too -ell known
to require any comment. This lucerne woulk still produce two
osttings of good hay, eveu in the dryest season. Now with 70acres an grass, there would be 3o acres for rain, roats, andgreen crp Suppose We take ao acres of this for grain, oats,pesa, ans a mixture of the two. This would fumish a 1 thegrain required, and if :ut a ]aitle on the green aide, the strawwould niake goo winter fed. Tht balance, o acres, ouklbe roots and green feed. The green crops should be compossdof several vareties. Corn mhgb fori a part a mixture ocf oatsand peas is very gond, but pethaps tht very e is veich, witha few oats to hold thesm up;these-ill bearcutting in time, and if
led principaly througb the month of August, when friently
the wcaset is bot and sr, it would sase the pasture a bri
the sheep through in tht besi shape. Tht rasa amtbs shoualdall castrated when noung. This is an important matter ton often

neeted, and whbn weaned from the ecaes they should be givent hbest of the field to push them ahead as fait as pouible. A

certain numnber of the very best or the ewe lanbs should be
selected out, ta put in the breeding flock, allowing as mtany ai
aie older cews ta be culled out each ycar. The balance of tht
lamnis should be pushed ahead and made ready for the market
as carly as January or February, when they usially bring vgood price. A good way of disposing of the older ewes is tc
culi tiihni out a year ahad. say in Aui ust; breed them as early
as possible, fee e tem well, sell the ambs early and have the
ewes fit for the butacher soon after the lambs are taken of. I:
tis way the flock should make a return of from ten ta twelvc
dollars per acre. with a comparatively small outlay. On tht
other hand,to stock a fami wih sone one of the more populaibreed of ligreed shecp,the figures would show better results;thtis wou lrequire more capital ta begin with, but if pro
managed, and!slhould we produce but one really good shep tthe acre, this would give a return of at least twenty dollars,whiclh would show a goad balance sheet at the end of the -car.
Pure.bred shee at ste present time no master how well red,or what their individual merit may hi, if not eligible for regis.
tration u thcir respective herd books, their value is very litle,if any, above what theY will bring in the market for imuo . .
Forgoodsheep whîithp i rer -drighit thereisademand forallithat
can be produced, and wi x a ,r years ta come. Individual nrit
is ane tl ng and pedigree is another. Tu tiose who can combine
the two iu the sane animal ta the higlest degree, success is
sure.

Mr. James Russell, of Richmond Hill, the vice.presideit of
the association, was the next ta favor the meeting with a
spirited address, in which lie strongly and clearly presented the
claims of sheep husbandry upon the Canadian farmer. He
stated liberally that quality and nature of the -oil regulated the
choice of breeds, and that the real value of such a breed as the
Cotswold consisted in crossing well with the common ewes. A
sharp discussion followed between the champions of the differ.
ent breeds. Among the resolutions passed was one expressing
the appreciation of the meeting for the efforts the Industrial
Association wcre putting forth on behalf of the live stock exhi-
'oitors, and also desiring ta see an extension of their grounds,
and anotherendorsing theaction of Mir. John Dryden, in bringing
the dog question before the Legislature in thie manner that hie
lias. The systens of'judging were brought up,but thenmembers
were not in unison as ta the value of the single expert judge
idea.

Dominion Hog Breeders' Association.

The annual meeting of the members of this association was
held in Shaftesbury Hall on the ath of 3farch. The first busi-
ness ta be disposed of was the election of officers. A motion
was unanimously carried, ta the effect that al the old officers be
re.elected. They are as followsv: -

President, J. Featherstone.
Vice.President, J. Y. Ormsby.
Treasurer, E. M. Jarvis.
Secretary, F. V. Hodson.
Mr. C. .1. Simmons moved, seconded by ir. D. DeCourc),

that in view of the fact that there are ai the present time ierd
books establishcd in Canada or the Unitcd States, for ail the
different breeds, it is the opinion of tht Swine lîreeders' Asso.
ciation that the principal exhibition associations should insist
apon the production of registered certificates from the respective
herd.books for ail pigs exhibited of those breeds for which herd
books are established, cither in Canada or the United States,
and tbat the Secretary send a copy of this resolution to the
secretaries of the principal shows. Afiter a brssk discussion the
motion was carried, and another one of equal interest ta tht
members was moved bv Ir. W. McNish, and seconded by E.
D. George, which read as follows: That whereas up ta hast fall
ai the principal exhibitions in Ontario tihre has only been one
class provided for Large Yorkshires. Chester Whites, Ohio Im-
proved Chester Whites, and ailier large breeds, and whereas the
entries in ibis class last fall ai the Industrial numbered z06, as
compared with 4 entries in Essexs,and 3o in Poland Chinas,and
whereas there were four exhibits of Improved Large York.
shires and three of Chester Whites, as compared with four of
Poland Chinas and two Essexs, it is highly desirable, in the
opinion of this meeting, that two additional classes be provided,
one for Improved Large Yorkshires, and the other for Chester
Whites. and that the Secretary be instructed ta forward a copy
of this resolution ta the secretaries in Ontano. After a lengthy
and warm discussion the motion was carried. Two other rcso-
lutions of as much import as the former were also passed. One
moved by F. Green, seconded by J. G. Snell, that it is the
opinion of this meeting that one competent judge for tach breed
of pigs would give greaier satisfaction thans a trio at exhibitions,
was unaninously carried ; the other, moved by Mr. C. M. Sim.
mons, seconded by J. Y. Ormsby, asking of the Government
that corn be put apon the free list, and thereby greatly aid the
swine breeders of Canada, was also universally endorsed.

Professoir Robertson then addressed the association, present.
ing as usual many striking facts that never fail ta stimulate bis
hearers ta greater efforts After brici- referring te the statu%
of the hog-breeding industry, he entered upon the practical
phases of the question. The important features in the now art
length, depth, and breadtb, gvven in their orderofumerit. She

sliotld be miade ta farrow ins Marci or April, and Sepîteniber. A
breediig sow should always get as uch salit as she will take.
The quarters should be coifortable, and separatc from thioseot
ather pigs, as ths latter in huddling together would lie on her.
Tie acids cf sour swill gives acrii blod. Over halfof the pigs
that are born die before four days old, because of feedinsg sous
swill. 'he points lie emnphasized in refereice ta t boar were
much the samge as t the sow, giving prominence ta the featurcs
of lengith, depth, and breadti of body. 'rite boar should alsu
have proportioinately large botes, and be weil covered with hair.
I was advi-4ale to allow the sow tu suckle the young pigs three
iuinths. You can never have a youang pig thrive Y3 well, and

caniot feed it better tian through the sow. To emphasize the
importance of feeding the sow liberally whilestickling the youig
pigs, the speaker stated that when iliree wecek old a suckling
pig received frot the ow 30 lb:s. of milk per day, and 30 lbs. of
sow's milk i- as rich in nutritive material as 30 lbs. ofcow's
milk, and the latter is considered a good yield for a cow per
day. Among the other items of management clover pasturiig
was touched upon, and it was stated that 300 lbs. ofdressed hog
may be obtained fr,on half an acre of clover. After dwelling
upon, sand explainingfully, the latest experlinents in pig feeding
whiich were conducted ai the Agricultural College, and which
will appear shortly in the annual report, the professor then
answered several interesting questions that were broached. It
was explaiied ta saine of the members who did not coincide
with the advice given in respect ta allowing young pigs ta
suckle the saow three months, that the rapidity with which they
increased in weight afterwards, and the good use thsy niade of
the food fcd them, more than paid for the extra trouble and
care envolved in following this practice.

J. Y. Ormsby read an interesting pap: in respect to the
accommodation given live stock exhibitors by the railroads and
exhibition associations.

Mr. McNish read a carefully prepared paper oi " Hog Rais-
ing in relation ta Future Agriculture," which was well received.
We shall publish it in full in a future number.

Whole Oats for Cows.

Editor CANADAN LivE STocK AND FA.t JOURNAL.
Let nie, through your JOURNAL, place before my fellow stock-

men a fact that i have leramed through repeated experience,
and ont tbat may pros e of equal benefit ta them. Now that the
cows are calving through the country, there will be many cases
occurring of trouble with the cleansing or afterbirth not coming
away. 1 will give you a preventive of such trouble that I
have found ta be worth a great deal te me. About ten days
before calving, or when the cow begins ta let down ber bag, feed
ber about halfa gallon of whole oats per day until she calves,
and 1 will guarantee thait sit will clean atright. The oats must
not be chopped. Yout niay say it is very simple, and, perhaps,
only a notion; but 1 have never known it tofail inmyexpeience
of sixteen years.

Atwood, Ont.

Rape Growing and Salting Stock.

Editor CASADtAS f.avE STcsK AND FaxM JoURNAL:
)tEARt SiR,-InTtEJoUNNaiALome timeaonarticleappeared

on salting cattle in winter. The usual way round letre used tc
be ta give some in the mangers once a wtek, but we got tired of
that and tried to get rock salit but could not then, se we fixed a
trough to the wall in tht shed in front of the stable, and kept a
supply in it ; since then e made one for each of the sheep petis
by taking two trtangular pieces of board about the sze that
would result front cutting a six.inch square liagonally, nail
them to the wall of the pen about two feet from the ground, and
three feet apart, then nail on a narrow board, see that it is close
at the botton, se that the salt will not rua out. If sbeep are
troubled with grubl in the head! smear tar along the back of
trough, and as i is se narrow the sheep as the> lick the salt
will be apt te get the benefit of tht tar; utelte sbeep will take
about six pounds ailt in two weeks. We make tht cattle trougb
the sanie only on a larger scale.

We use this plan in summer w-hena pasture is near barn, andit
gies good satisfaction.

I also see by TihiEJouxxAL that you art asing for experience
on rape growing. h may say we have grown it for about'five
years and find il very satisfactory, il dots wIell without manute
on new swamp land, and is an excellant plan t cian tsnew land
of rubbish and weedsl. The lambsseem to eat everygretn thing.
But on old wo-rked.out land it requires manure, and as that
commodity is rather scarce, We tried a plan that has proved very
successful, nasely, work the land the saie as for turmipis, only
leave the manure out until the drill% arc raised, which we do

APRIL
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wths oin- furrus of a single nouoldoard p1w ; thun we put l e is Lud in bis conpiants about at lit çail- tic ',t

tell setted dur,,: Itw.<en the drilas.,t the rate of ', ., 6loid- loads per ie% ra : iicb Profus-or Rotertsoicorductcd titi, ttmid

are, and plit thre draill, back with ,ne furr"w e-a ; tierefore, trie, te irose li>a cale of point, taLe-n fraîm the t7/n. Aarp'ter
the drilling snly' amounts to -ne d.,uble dnlling ; <1irss',a flie illat the Arslires l [y I n llow i% ithit liethns.eh
rapes ith turnip, wer at about 1!, to . ioundsperacre. W'cn ver the --Ale sfpoits oel ly l'rofeWhenr Cluc-srnu.1--e te-

te cape is abo'ut 4 -r < tbehs lgh, or wLen the weeds .lre itn hc sa>s are "coiducd o: corret and alpro'e, pririci'
go'] shape for killin'. wc -utle il, and ier le.n it ccdo whutat and us-s li ue"

it can. whih la;.s alw.ys l.e-n eA w ithI us. When the i în,l's t, utly .,tr l'e isdefeated tbatbe tund--ut <he iesidcJne-
are eating ut off they m.t'stly stanJ bestween the drli-ms <lie> f scale, yet .tlh iliey ['teers wure aware
rnanure tht part mt i, thus serc>mg the anancef f mont .fre < ts test WAgug t taLe place. and b
the s eeding r.ps r"wing Mn ,teais, as generally tle and tr cul bse furut -riting t 'ofu r
ca'e %len na",ure as put between aLe drills f-r turmips. We r R-Ier:so, slât tea' lie intended te :vntuç it. }ad <le
start to prepare the groiund for drilling ah-ut tii, 2-th 'f June,
and like to ge the rape swed eforu the ,s-th '-f July. %il) 1 hive nlot the lea-t doubt. l readu:g au article of Nr. Guy'%
one <hat can arTird - to :s l.,df manure t, shie acre migÎtd-, .d'ut <Le sitee-y vivr, Ly tierti, std te (air sud impartial way

it tle same as turr.ii.s. in a-iblu ie- teste.].
An opportunity wa, atTrded metic omp t-. the rule e ga ty.ur e ir. Edst, I i prove te r. Guy

t-are fallw wîth ranure. One of our iiîlrt.ors last >ear % a lut 'y CLee'mar, eAle cf point, the little Jery
bare fallow and manured it, I think heat ier than we didl for riape, titi le.ds. ;îs sl, n.stmst like thi". for if Me-.
an-l Ili, land wa.. i a rcier state t stars with. We fed quite a Gu) ailI re tu reports if tlese dontet-ten in lie

flocf lamb sla..t fail .n ur rape. aed b'th f usa had btart on -tili find tlat abeJce-eys bae won sesen eutof the sens%%ile
tle fields this >e.ir, and I Cei -uite s.ife in s.sying tbat ours w as the iyrshire- ba-m oni>' ta: <bus prize once feor tîe Jersy-

altogethiet best crop Vours trul . (ai Ota, ,63">-and <ben tbeie-score te, far belote
A 'F.. ires o made Ai T cmrpt andQuebeu ii th wate ycar. Profese.r

M1louet F.,re-', Ont. 'Cus man abein teting eu dkiry brn usced thite fcawing

este:o po int for catihe >und of soiids, 3of point for ac a

Chooslng a Bre-.d. r <iondcf Lutter fit, i,-àe point for cacit 2ocda> in'ce caliizngai
that point Ahr eacb e day" of gestHtioh.

thccrin te the ubom u -ale, the mmuut sf p.oduc tie.ded

I>zM< tR.L htE e-e-a;d %Na ilrn F. a cc'u, cf Lly âach theee cotes in îLe aggrugate ut Londoru ws-oold le as

he.à Ssays, lare "codute ont correctn andi aproe, prncpl,,

fre-P. Ansi aR e jurt as msn i <Le de.r asedrer; wert haa r an
idf mnthst tbfe Ayrrhi hthr s ten al wuit me. Tae fkcpace

*outl suità% asobutter, l'ut 1 (nid.,nt fther, ic uouldnar; ,be fIun ioil bw

Ituttet fst, pewt eut. 44 - 2.1I Inl. on-dcit H ah

ha.e~~~\ rhie w.>n thishrr prize, Mihe readersiof your. Jol'hs would, peIet -- ý -65

tly gise lots nfit. tee.t if you or um, e aidgnterentea prer's. G 'S

, ~ ~ ~ i whc the wer th ested, Tst1,t

stil ie ia : eaiing. t pint for every ,i da s, 3f 95
she y.hir hveuonl k on n huje t. onec Urulm theersy

(a ttwl'n he hirsor a frblo h

than one giiing A lesser quantity. %Ir. Guy states that as two
of the Ayr.hires were 1 year.olds, a certain number of points
should be allowed for that ; where did be ever sece in a test like
this points Allowed for age? Where were ail his matured
cows, that they had to ftll back vntheir 3year-lds? Trul they
must have been hard pressed.

As to timte since calving, i, Le aware that a cow in the United
States Iîa.t year won a like prize through lier score being made
up lby pints gained (rom being so long in milk? and the resulti
of the test of hi, own two cows kt Toront' show thsat a nrw
calved cow in ber full flow, doe' not stand such .t good chance
. ne ive ->r six months in niilk.
MNIr. Guy.s remarks as to how the Jerseys wiere fed, or as le

trie, to m.ke out, starved during the te,t. I wil leave for their
owner to Teply to, but wIt s.ay that airs. Jones did noi intena
competing for this prize, and it was only when she was informed
that our jerse3 s were not at Lon Ion that sLe entered hers, su
as not to let the A) rshire take it by default.

We have Lept Ayrshires and Jerseys togethaer. and the verry
best feach breed, and I tarn asure '.Ir. Guy that our Jercys
have made as bigh as two pounds of butter to one from the
Ayrshires. (rom the same amount of feed, and as to the great
majority of the Jerseys giving only a very siail quantity of
milk, it i, nos the case, and I sk Mir. Guy for proof Gf such.
Does he forget that the Jersey cow. Jolie of Si. Lambert, 5:26,
stands to.day champion sweepstake milch cow oser ail Canada,
having met and defeated ailt wecpstake cow,-.%Ir. Guys
Ayrshire'included-inceiSS34e rscoreof I:3.38pointshas
never been attained by any other cow, and sc was tcsted by
Professors ltrc.%n and Cheesman by the ame .cale as he wants.
Our rcasons for not competing for the Adrwafr prire was
that the cows could be owned by more than one person; we
objected to thisfrom the very first, mad wroie the editor of the
- Id ocate and Profewsor Robertsotn bout it, but it was too late
to change th, rules, as they were put.lished. Our objections to
this rule tere that three "Quet' cows could le picked out
from several herd> that would make a good showing, yet s a

.\ F.%Xma lsSIAstr . 147 4: wt.le the breed which the> representtd migbt not bc a grca
We are".rry :h.-t '.ur etbrtt.. iake TnF l.URNAt. a pillar of .aiy breed. Iv are willin' ts ai kny tine w'th 3.>

.1 '
5
r evîfi a. of ur cows agains: tire -me sautâtes, owned by ont

dlud bly day, and a piLt..r of fire Ly night, t- s)"« the va y o1 17'SV ils aiiin...................r
1,enighted seeker, after li;htb. in v.me case Buted in.e et 4:-15 L x(- rlaRbro.- hen h tl otk lceffectual. We are 1!e.e-d to hase our cesndent ddres us pe e- 22 - I '.......... 4 st
, -franki:. f.-r-4ly L: - dnim: mna> the l-t resuits l v dA'.ssiucec4Lîsirg t point fevery2odav.. . 6 f, .. tany'ofthepincipal fair, i.nCa.nda.

pli.hed. Our relizion is t., d->g ;a--'a, .,nd if "ur eff.,rts are no't as dàys .. 4 gtation, t point fur V a'sda- 1 S', Sash a tet, %I. Editoc. 'W1. 1 tik. prove to the puic
efectual. ' they might le, We Ant t", kno-.w it. In the articles %hicb is the l Jury breedI ansi sfite tis %exes question.

referred'i -, ae hase -uht to bringz f(r'ard strikinzlv the''i. 16q (', IV. A. [oBnt-,.
diti..n.. and bree-lin cf the treeds treat-d o'f in their native R,'bertson dues net givu tbe ueigbt .4 ulij, Ste. Anc de lellevue, lQ.

bhmes, h aim-- .f their preseit breeders. :ànd give the n-st c, Lutter fat in his report, merely the Mr cent.. but 1 tnd - - ----

fiwd A strk irz charactcristics ,f the re-ed at the resent report, tiat tiiaverage
dav Indoing that we lpedi t-' maks -ura writingZ > cle- iar weipbt isalout oncufote-th tbe percent. wbhah t haveu.sedbire.
îy -- ne %oud 1-c able t'. lr,.w ,oundi ' ý t-, atier litre te hae a cnar gzain of over 2o point, . favo f the

tbe Iceesi ,.-ieij a'u!d l'ehiuî'efr bis ..nditt.4is . Jrey.s tafgtatoan iccount point bytediert valea . Tth
rc1uie-.'rnxrîts. T.' âtt t te gise a teeP r-frf the Reualries tnd on fd cdneums. rhe giv th wh

a-si.f:l' . ies.. Jersey. and 1 refere Ir. Guy cm r tbhe 3creprt, with the AYrTire a
'e-v"r'.' 'ur ps-crs ini tie article. l,..t ute ni.,> .er sorne rentrât t. cbeese pr.oductist. wwuld e: nih is abeuues, fr Li th. nd heru.

ad,îe tua: adiI better eti.1e lion t'.. aje a 4-i4 e. %V e l- th:e bçeess sere tewteh e h Trobento ih aSic5. hy Presetr ed ightA beg.o
l tu). ( .r.sltr Wellet tbu, - itis.safycrury rmbd We arown-re wilCln to b.cane es ndnoytmaliam imagmnarw

s . he- <rtrm tts-c (71l '-fe-ccicdty ira >.'ur s t nl bo trIn dealing ouith ows aubjgct, i is not um y intenton

1~pry and1 et them lae teste byp- 1wl iv e the scate un1b.iteyPo

mui> at lie - 'f torl, aill'es'. fit nt.. ýsur .it .fc in wici tbey wer teste-e tu rn discuss the mthod which herse traikers use in
t matters. t'. mat a m.e àlutt C'er.te A, la? ;e-P* zW eigt cfjilk. in 24 Ls. ;W 'one point fe 'very atîampling te rincipame vice, Or dfcs in horss, for

! itb rture. ai, arri at enitSuch in teut. Mr di, u think, prov o the pi
re.zard t.> ltb. gltit> . e <: l'feul the qunaliti, andi 2h utier per bei airybee, atnd stt this sieuti on.

.- a.,rzisfaî'l 
1

l'est 1I týihileaual.sdi,nu, iIeduct z". for ivry> one aboses-.r î'elw. t fljcc atter in a short pifpet. It ts more atulr
of y.ttIr faait andisr'&iii." and. tbe lille .4 W.--Cl a''î.e . CLe.zsc culd Mu o 1 k.It Mil., Xll',w t joint f.>r cvery Iy m igu sIf tu indicate what, in gry opinion, is the
In rr,:ae-d <s' tbe furs:. if the "il ,f feor at, is ligLi. it tei'ld polins calti. proper course lo put'sue in order tû as'oid the dcs'elop-

Hre4. Timu inca calving, add t poin (4' every s.d ment f undarirabgn traitvor
a heaier eried. If the character f tre - u.nr i hilI. and : It tail b ien b- the teve, tiis the copot w eere t eted t ausi The objets we %hou have in viaw cio p wdcating a

reui reen .-h l etae I a large a-trie f pheturc. nlis a r 'ut Le muci clacuse c ra per -o I1-. tril ab c-sw wc'uid colt arc th Leep down the Hot Of breaking ta a
cir ate raims f the strez an. tiver , atd Hast a Br e By %r. ;uy cocale, the Jese tbat iave re girae at

rariers aru rànwecrs In rezar t.' twe ma erc Imaib, fn i erat, cf mhIe p mus ofn ccsitv nal e bee rst.es. jurt 'y ltsing as n otule lime DL. poFsible in the
the diearet ani l4 stepayi marklet i the imrtant .ie. W c the Hoein co te Picatre rod. it a rby record f proce.. and by gotting as much Wseful work out of hi 

w'n. Id i i ( t h ad , wel ve m the(. I. ndi tioso orfrnad .B o n ntC e m n sh as adntae an imgnr1

surrIfoutnd ss. as tn f er t thes(a sttlnue a eint u scal tol. nakirg r3p lb. grve bw thiffriend aeuy a wd -- n dwring the sperctn ; isn addition, t so
min.s tline . h.rk leedt at c4hes ecrest t r. . theeyd f wers.raia tated- dili "sclutu the mheecntarketwitin regulle n.> work that bis phYsical powers and intellin

-pe.iai- mlur'uire We %.id just sa> heretgliat whiit t'. sa s n',h. nysneahhbssadauy expeujn:eajithadairy

sah m tters to mke a r tit we m st emerateas fa a, p - a W ight f mil in 2 hous. alow on dein.for verynttemping t over ome vces o defets inhorse, fo

t" 'e w retglarel Hat inarivdlal dni that >nedtin fra n a give qantit> tban aabrr eseu if woel are f the tewper in the hose are natural or acquired. Hered
re.:a to bot th" .t er is - tnic ie the iiiuality nf -. tutl. To p c" hsw i, r beis azrthenta, am. dt sl itary influence is undot.îbtdly an impxiant facîaî in

c that ratee -f ilhicu sui- tn-ur be reteatlult to frevrIyy tal oe,, c aebelw. at Tent in t idtcrtining thi prctdippiirn 1t vice. Eithrtirc or
yIsarmi t ae urrt eed t s, meat ls t l ri l reatrenint. an. Cee<e rd -w pe liemtti , Ra ve Int 24 every 2 y m aimmt indicate what,_ i poiion if the

In re ar t heürt.ift e ilof M f rmisli h . t oud roun e nn. pr p ran i course t rs e in ord ere t avpoi theodevelop -

t h i er l 'e e t he. , il' er .. a th e .n tryis hibch.jî., e po ind s .f ilk. aee i b ich w at, M adt t e c s were u t ete. and tshve u b a
bKc.nc-Lly reihwentail faref lae. l tcberurdper aa;:emik, p67ar dcnin mîietrtrlo parent ho much chee ur pee > Rh

w-theclam ftetnd d m e y r. Gu'C scale, the csw taetS aL' it , gratt olarthe t ompeep down the a'ostni oeaih whing to a

ne Jirear t hed, d butter an it. l. of: neese curd re t. le, mihe., s4 maid.
e Tdepi ares the m a oi daydera n mianc . total tinuer o P ints ., -4.t4. ay teiy rIto C.w pn a colt in hich thertn isa prcdispesition t evlop

> ougi te bave bren ina -ettr condition for tehy.st accodig as w temper urina r care io necessary. Breaking
, t . . . 1% àha liste i. a A' co .est tt h 1.n. f t.s eN. Go'. a e. h w il bir tlu'1)h yet f ar-kei wtiuraz nI el.e..
ai %,utr Fet'~ -ry i ,ue. p e an qusice--la the lae l.c'sdse moire mtlko . wnos r ate owir ibu. e-A chc-'e n- at Rt'.tter \ung ma a od plan, mut by pib 1 çlren Dfct of

-lair Tet. we s ld i s t . n us <lr te . ts-r .lîeseann tdnotnntacck neahisi . Town w c A r -e ' the a t Aoot vina an anim al b fore il iss ii nt vic . in sirdersi adrge .fain go . . . . .

- _r uatiî .. .. Teote,"Cmii .ail ,- mae more cusec mLtt. te ltempeiranme.n o-f uhefu wnitna wilth wich tzr is
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it. Somte recoimend breaking carly in life, and double steadily, hitched twice a day if possible, anafter a colt has got to be handy allowimg hin to given an amount of work that only just avoids higo idle until lie is more developed. This course heing jaded, very, little trouble is encountered. lHIoccasions a considerable loss of time, and beyond should not be used on one side all the time, but aftehalter ireaking, which cat hardly be done too early being hitched half a dozen times, heshouild ble change(in life, is not of nuch hienefit. As soon as a start to fron one side to the other occasionally. A few weekbreak a colt is mnade, il should be perseveringly and handling of thtis sort will inake a colt tractable, and t<unremnittingly carried out. It is the halting, or a degree that lie nay bhe considered broken singleirregular method of working colts, that is frequently and can bc mounted without much trouble.
the occasion of causing then to develop bad habits,
such as shying, bolting, kicking, baulking, and other A New Remedy.
comnon forms of perversity in horse life. A super.
abundance of nervous activity tends to harshness in .diior CAaAiAN LivE STOCK ANti FAi JOUNAL:
imposing nccessary restraint, and chafing linier Si,-In the February aaîinuber I saw an article laidedrestraint o'teîî îlevelops bil tenifler. It is a michl -- Rubbing the Tail," which remîinded me of something I wassafer plan, especially in a colt of high spirits, or if told by an oid horseman some years ago. I had a very finethere is a predisposition to wavwar(ness, to keepsucirh an marc that was subject to colic, having it very often ; my friend
animal on low diet for a time before an atteipt is was admiring lier very mnuch, when I told him the trouble i Iad
madie to handle him, and during the time he is ithhler. le said if I would give lier a smaill andrul orcleanmacl to anule hi, anl dîriîî thelian lic i cs once a week lie wvould guarantee a cure, aud thai shebeing broken, under-feeding is much safer than full would nul ruL lier ait %o ucli. g ried a wil ue best ofsce
feeding. cess, and have so cointed to use it with equally good results

It must be acknowledged that as a vu hole the horses for the last twenty years. Huping others miay find ai the sane,
of this country are wonderfully frce fron lice, when I remain yours,
compared with those of Great Britain, especially the Aylmer P.O., Ont. A SuiscRinigs.
light classes of horses of that country. There being
such a considerable infusion of thoroughbred bloo<I
amongst the old country light horses, it renders them TumoP on COW's JaW. -
more prone to vice, for the more highly organised ali ITOR CANAIAN LiVM STOCK ANI) FARM JOURNAL:
animal's nervous system is, the more susceptible lie is DvAr Srn s,-i aven valuable cow Rat basJa lunip growin-
to good or bad influences. This tendency to vice has on the ide or ler jaw. I first noticed i it ithe fall,when it wrasbecome pretty thoroughly estblished in man horses Ï mal, andi il las been grawigsteadlil langer since then.eappears to grow inside or he jawas well as on tie outside.of the old land, so that there is the hereditary predis. ani afraiti it wIl grow so much as go interfere with lier eaing.of the old cnnu ith, i th caseiny pedamI s me a common trouble lire, and has been so far thIe lastposition to contend vitor c y gae . rs. Wlatisthe cause of it, ant wlat reniedy would yo>ua colt. But tIhe two factors %vhich, lu nîiy opinion, advic? .IE.IFX
have conduced most towards the develup ment of vice' Oak l.akealan. '. O. i.EaEux,
in old counltry horses are laie breaking and idlencss. The growih <lescribed is partly bony and partly tlesly, and is

is flot ai aIl uncommon there for colts to be et rn* called Oteosarcoma. It ic better to fatten victimis of itbefore h iiiterfercwith the tecel. It sai tobe due to a vege.until they arc four years old, or cven five in soie table fanas that localizes itself in the jaw generally, but sone.
instances ; and as they advance towards naturity, they limes iii other places. The fungus i% nost likely taken up in
becone much less imnpressioable t tcaching, but grainng, and this disease las been fouind prevalent anong ani.
decidedly more-obstinate. If a colt gets hits wvay, in malspastured in low lying fields.
opoitiny to t il o f anolt ges a marke Sonie report favorable resilts fron thleapplication of iodiiieopposition tu tIe will of bis mramler, il iakes a malrkdl oiniotient to the growth. I i, howcver, more .satisfactory as aimpression on his menory, and if lie continues con- ride not to rely on such remelies in iliese cases.-Dx. F. C.
quering, as opportunity affords, the habit, whiatever it Gn:Namn, Guelph, Ont.
is, becomes indelibly inpressed on his mmd, ani in.
the case of a mare or entire horse, the ingraining of a Epilepsy Amongst Cows.propensity is likely to be scen im their progeny.
Horses have extreiely retentive nenories. Ihysi. Edtitor CANAuîAs LvsSvocK ANi FAnsi JOURNAL:
ologists consider that every mental act restults in a SR,-'c l.e an ailing cow, and as a subscriber to yourchange in some of the nerve cells of the bran, and paper h %%ould like to learni of proper treatment througia yourcolumns. 1 purchasei cow' last fall, and ahe wVas lagiiig îothat every repetition of this act serves to rendier te milk : the day we got lier lionie she took a kind of fit. and shecInti"ued tu toake one a day for tuo or ilree days. The spenlschange more permlianentl. lai this way thie arniial's w cre a fortnigit or more apart as far as we can tll. Wlen shenervous organisation becones altered. and his teilen.. bas them she suddenly falls biackwardl, and down sometimescutting hersetf,quivermg all over,froilhing alittleait nioutii,etc.;cies changed. ýhe gets up gradually on lier forward knsees first, and when on

Although il is most undesirable to allow a colt to lier feet wall rest her ueight b l putting horns go a post. She isvcr thin, but cals heartaly. I would like to get lier cured, atdget his own way in opposition to his trainer, yet it is fat ier for beef. She is not with calf now. '
equally inadvisable to place him in a position likely to F. H'.
excite opposilion. If lie gels into a habit of comn- Eoilepsy was no doubt what the cow was suffering from. It
pliance, lie will never seck to thwart the will of his resilts from a variety or causes. Irritation of the digestive t
driver. There is a great deal of work entailed and tract fron the presence of worns, or undigested food, i% the
risk run by breaking a colt in single harness or in the usual cause of tie trouble. It is usually a good plan o cleanr
sdd, wen compardwi breaking doue e. If an t .ou' the ligestive organs with a purge, and afieriards stimulatesaddlc, wi.en comparcd with lreaking double. If a îtheirh althy action with tonims. The following tonic dose forhorse of suitable age anîd temper is available as a a cow may be given thrce limes a day in meal: Silphate or

maie, there is practically no risk except from kicking iron, one drachm; nux vomica, one drachm; gentian, two
over the traces or longue. Perhaps the only ad. drachms. The food should be wholesome and nutritious, as
vanitage that single hitching ias over loule is t a good hay, a few roots, and plenty of chopped oats.-[Dx. F. C.

-sngl i -i double a GRENSmiE, Guelph.

d
s

er

reddish wvater. That was the third one i lost. She i% due to
foat agnin the Ist ofApril; willt il beatdvisable to wean the colt at
hirtla Tvie marc is twel.e year, old. ad lias Len drivenvery
liard Mien young. I Lave had bier exaniiiieil ty a veterinary
surgeon lere, and lie stated there was nothing wrong with ber.
List year, hiro îlays after a.lie foatied, I turmiet ber out in the
Faitu re. aîI kept lier tiere unti lier colits die, without laviig
coe in h eattiy alre a in fearsess for songe line pimtles

contie oui readily break afier a few days, ruai a littie, an t lenlcat p again. àie k a valuable, beast to breed from, and I
wrutld like exceedingîr wett tu raise a colt frein lier. 1 wouidli glad to get aI i e informaion . can in regard tIbo eiatier.

Manito Sunscîasan.
It is impossible toassigi a cause in many of these cases.-[DaR.

F. C. GRENSsaE, Gue!ph, Ont.

kicking strap can be uscd on shaats, and thus any
danger from kicking avcrted. But, as a rule, if the
spirits are kcpt under by stcady work and restricted
feeding, there is not nuchl danzger from this; and the
companionship of another horse gives a colt an
amount of confidence anti encouragement which
causes him to act ai the wili of his driver, withoti
knowing what opposition iseans. If a colt is used

Diffleulty in Rearlng Colts. a
I have a blood mare that could iever raise lier colt i' ondthrec months. She being very vigurous the colts ai birufare a

actve, but as they grow they get dulier, and die before they arethreemonths old. Last year I paid $30 fer the servicc or oneof the finest horses in the cointry, and the colt came strong and cactive, but diei before itas three months old. I dissected iland I noticed that the blood appeared to be vry weak-like c

The Farm.

Banner Oats.

As Our supply of Paner Ouits is .2xliausted, we
hereby give notice ta all concrrned that we cannot
supply any m'ore oats as preinittms for new subscribers
or otherwise. This preamiuim has been most successf.î,
and we regret not being able to make use of it longer.

Clover Sowing for 1890.

The safe rule for farmers in sowing clover or mixed
grassçes is to plut l the amount required by the usual
rotation, whatever that amount inay be. But in
addition to tIis, it nay be well to sow clover for other
than hay-growimg or pasture-producing plrposes only.
It may be well sometines to sow it mainly for the
purpose of enrichin' the land, at other times two of
the three purposes indicated may be attained, and yet
again ail three may be realized.

To the extent of the acreage called for by the
rotation, grasses, and more especially the clovers,
should be sown every spring, but somretimes it nay be
desirable to sow some fields with the objec in view
priniaryil> of enrichng the land. This should not be
done to the same extent when clover seed is very dear,
as there is always soine risk from the possible failure
of a catch, which is almost certain to be the rrsult on
hieavy soils in a dry scason. The loss in such -an
event is quite considerable when clover is dear. The
seasons then that should be chosen for this purpose are
those in which the seed may be cheaply bought, as at
present. The price of clover seed is lower than it
has been for years, which afTords just the opportunity
that we have been advocating above.

Sonie farners advocate sowing sone claver sec!
with all the spring grain they put in, except peas, ev-1
supposing they are going to plough the land again in
autumn. Whien seed is cheap this will likely pywell,
but when dear, say $8.oo a bushel for the smal red,
they should certainly hesitate.

When it is thought best to sow some fields with
clover seed which are not to be kept for meadow,
hose oght to be chosen which are likely la secure
he best "catch." Spring wheat, winter wheat, and
îarley, are more smitable for the purpose than oats,
owing to the leafy habits of growth of the last
mentioned crop.

Soie adopt the plan of sowing to clover what they
ntend to fallow the following season. Vhen this is
done the grouind is not ploughed until June of the
next year, and when broken up it is worked on the
urface until the time of wheat-sowing. There isthus
fforded an excellent pasture, both autumn and spring,

>cfore the clover is turned under. This plan is best
dapted ta hcavy soils, where weeds are mare -asily
illed than in deep loams. There is one strong
lbjection, however, to sowing clover on fields to b
ropped the following scason unless they are quitefree
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from weeds. It would interfere %viti anîînili an increathat yield oauttu grmin, but in aiso favoraily oit the farta (0 uxert lljîsef to te otînosî ncî pring
cultivation so generally pîractised now, wiere good affects the qualy ut the 'aie, ati give,, in mu. to gct bis n

farning is tie order tf the day. If the tields were in'tance,, an incrçascd yield of straw of a bette. cverything be (loue ithat eau possibIy l' overtaken hy
ingfomcd smnediately alier wouhe benctt rt.ulî' quality than mliat iN obtairied front grain >own latur. way uf getling ready befor ostrig open,. Ail bols

ing from soring tie oiver n uld e lirgeloo ltt, A ttir advanage ariss in he Cing ot ti," grain reiired ;iil(l bi iti iand ami in gowi <ier. Ail
owing t a the hort lime given t ehe roo o sal the at harve-t dime. If grain iN nul ,own in gouil se, d. required shoild be ready -nd cleanvd a(ter the
sou,. il cannot rip)en iii good ceabon. The carly ripe:ned ijs tf 'Nhbin. 'l'lie varus shoitid lie in goom pril

Where rapt is tio lie ,,--%n the folio%%i:îg setasun tht' grain, in aine cabc: out of ten lis more favorable nothiîîg ItI undone thai cari lx: dlonc to mîtke r.:ad(y
field may lie soiwnl to clover, as during the wiole of weatber for curing il, as tit more tue for a svaon of active ami painsîaking sork.
the autumn it would afford an e\cellent pasture, and seasOn atcr harvest lime cones, the darkcr an -

for a lime aho he ie\t spring, b which lime the i.snaj:tr are 1k day:, shoîters arc generally more 1 N. AwreyEsq., M.P.P.
roots would have well illed the earth, ani by their frequent. and the deit. heavier and more pr<lunged r
decay wvould thus have a very benetici.l etffect on the îîbiie tbe increasd i uittire remaining ii he r

land. stili furiher 1halinces the difficuit)y ua cfring. Te intes thf quai few en isa mbi Province ae now
In ail fari ol cations, hIle one %%ho Lcels bi, tariq A fourth advantae cis fisss in the griter wcatch rw. I amIfavoralîiyknuîînauigst tle ranerz othis

ean ta the a tiage cae icunntrth a. that e cir. Awy.>0t cannot ripentiiFor main go ears lie las been asograinininen hs m a proninent igure in the Lgiature

inay bc'lesîred, aweather'aonecuring it, astemr adane thei 'r~nv aili sra

Ie ailof tige su%. iîg .uf aiiy uttier'-c-ài aay.îbrltugtcmag
hieasonle lie aftIere fhares tm c i dake andu

à, o fi > rijimirci t.b) adtia e liaatr thle d ,geri) soraght and fregr m
tendered, athugr lie is stihanongNunie p.artiîiiar fine utf culture. ieyugriamir ftebue

while~~th thenge increaed m.osur reaiin in he tra

nthe fam to noxetihstanditig the t ct that hpe is

The Importange ohi Earey edn terong bis oird tenu in Parlit.
Soweng.vrhnbdn t

way of' gti. b rey ring orn A tol StbMort e rehudbnengaged an hgrcl da d u ngne, od te. l
tiare are ae.arc tiat (lire 1s sîiii B tIintîro, Courut of welitwortl,

aantage in eari> 'nieg, edt ieeu, th ouldere lie stian re and viere lite

nothing tift undone tha cateioelomaerd

eror i s f tii ngaged un fliwring taring,
Ileaiig h las lIceri liiicvdl iiitu grea i:idwtry of olîr Provinc.

jii.îan)ce. îîoî a tee.. thae gradnen Cnt Ia Like main t ie torntaio.t nen ot
'imll c'ine %e ck lukttr i.î 1 îriit furccit her nhcsentrdiue got nltych of cis

n lc fare- t 1 etiri, Lut record, cdicatiin in the cownihon scool,
are as thadi a tag. i . can -nit bas moried laiseif lt to bis
bufer, ne ca.tîseil lit siii) ;e -,l - jres-ent iiriitpsll in uf lionor and

ay ble gdenst1 ird, ad, he. îj *.tilnc.s tbruugh tse amleer force
b ii e.ati .saidl erf the ii o i îomer, mîusiry, amin g yrt

oncessa r <plre ad, cli vr, bis
%oile,rk fuîr inr \ktittlc3 

uerirgtsa i'lef.rme artd ica ie toe tu.li si .la c 'tiliuied iii nu a d>CrLe.
lie Ipo ta ne lof Il e. Ely n . 1, 

NIr. .%îsrcY i: conte of the grandnom, tlîr. iiin «PU, I-. îhit. -1 . Lo> ab tock, bisý greai
Mf c. ir.e catrl> suetitig s i, qi t grakndfatlîer ont the sui(e ot boîli

t t esn s egd m iaa Ie ai et hei
te tt re ichin thein, for the of
Titi, i., a illaitur .,f Ille ilt nil. t siil in an I Ctbtsn&r> , i the lime çf
itiante to tar fls . b lie 

ing

however realizea theltn eOten ofohf

Craeatag l, front abeng fil, g anaifores the
lions infll'rigiliîiaieli ci iuie, i n Caainfoc.hroughotitthte, not a er, ht %2. gle rliaiisf ndhnly The tark, g.chuiiî eiiî fin >esen )ear, as an otnecer in e . r

lisu and me. of iiîn iugtin Canadian volunteers ai the lime of

arus ready for reciving the N A > Ni.i,... the Fenian raid.
crop iî flot plougbicil iil spring. î'~~Cî(entr. 1~ F.rmcr. ltiîuc î~ Ost..ri.'. The subject of our skctch had

when il iIis have il realv a tura predilecliçn for legisia.

frcwivineus Illee iga is

fono rccvog thte c i due saNon, oîing to the tif gra'. obtainvd %%ien Àsoqn on gr.îfls that are tint in ion, Nwhicii led îiiiu to ineret hinaseli in the
amout o îvrk hatenggesthe faIrnaers Itte!ntion aIcrs in the >ea.scn, liut tîiis mIlî of coreonly apply politics ot bis country ai a very ecatly tige. Ile

tlfat lin.,!. The linefits ari'iog from moie tboreugb to gucb kind- of grain a> are suwn to grass, as laricy was elçcîcîl a nîenbcr ot the municipal council in the
puverization, ami greater warmili and ioisîore nhicb and spring sîheat. The lx:neijîs of a good catch o Townsip of Bintrook in IS77, and in the soluoting

characterize a cd led mad on auumn ploughe grass usaalls %:\end over îbrc year>. year ma% tue choice otihi> pcopde in South Wcntworth,
band. arc lolo, and thp os bncticial iun lu.ncesabo A fifth advantage tie: in the opportufity it gives b 10 relrecnt tbmiii ite Ontario Leislaturc. He
falvi -ahi>. turtber acrlion and l absorption aIl tbroiîgb g.tng'pligh sîulîllk. cariy in the Ncason aftr tli; was- ai tbaî lime but 27 ye.ar. otge. The ection of
tbe carly part of the omcrop r i% now becoming coinnion, and so yoîng a man b Parliamenî is ainost wilbouî Pre.

A finit benchit from carl>' ,oting consisîs. in getting liappiiily so,to gang.plough stubliles soon after barvest, cedeni in the annais of Canadian legislation. But
ahead sîitb one'h faore i the This put. a Nvith a view to the destruction of meeds. But the 1 the wisîlom ut thc choice ha, been more than justied,
fariner on a 'a.-ntage ground, whicb li cari rctain with carlier in thc -cason this car i k done atter the grain for so saisfactoxy bas bccn bis couîrsc in thc bouse
<lue %vatchfulncs, lhrougbout the sL-à.on. %Whcn one i- cul, the more effectively wili thiN piurriose li accom- that lie is %tit representing tbesaime constituency, and
reaes al.rctut of tbe erl, he cailways accomplis plishd, a. il gives a longcr period for weed set1s 1; was neee ,c ,trong in the etimnation o! he yeomen
ili viit rnucb c labor. ai can usually do il in sprout and grcîw in the upîîîrned sou. of bis% county ai, be kç to.day.
lietter torni tban shen not so sitdaîet. Sn''eieo i hs cctî rsrgfoiIe M..sty bas anways taten an active inrcrmat in
A hecond advantag, alrcady staled, is the lrgr cari> sowing of thc standard sprig cercals obthmis tbings pertaining ho agriculturc, and bas donc a grea
returri realzed in tbe crop. Thi- fkot only conss of courh, we appeal t cvcry reader of Tier JOaAt daw ow bard vork in this alne, He served foi tigh
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cars as Secretary Treasurer tif t Towll nsi of the work as taklen up eîtntually b> prvetint iiiI leenl ftrmshd to the farimers of this coîuntrv ina an

ttinbrîî.k ani Salttl«et fairs., witi mnuch satis.faction Io and I'rofeor >h.w%, if tle ntariu .\gricutural eiucational sense -will receive a iegative wîelcome on

thesescites, andi hias. also been a member of the' Colege, Guiph. th l art of a large section of teachers in our rural

b reat t entrai 1.air b arfi for . unmber of ye.ar.. li \t at.ire indtite to the pbililsiher* for ace to the sclstm, and aso froi a numierically 'tronig section of

wa elected ineml'er of the collneai of hie Agricul i proiof 'heets of a large portion of this, îurk, which Is tur farniers ; ani that tlherefore its introduction to,

ltur.l and .\rts' \bociation i intario in 880, and on non goping throughi the pres, and we lame given it a the couintry schools shoutild therefore le uade np.

the retling fait ,r. 'V. .. lullier, wlhio fier tn.o years lmo.st careful emiaination. A. a resualt of this eaminiii- r. It is our tirm tconiction iliat if the Minister of

hid sred as presilenIt ol the Central 1-irmer' Insti. ation t' are tpreparcd to state that tii text.biOok will I Education makes the teaching tif this book imierative

tut.e \lr. .\%rey w. the unammouchoice of the lie onte of the veiy best that has ever leei writtel 01 thi fie coo alre.ady inentionedl, that lie will confer

meniers of that lioly as lis succe"wr. This. na, aslo agriculture. The amontit of information that it will a loiii on the whole farminîug coniînty tht benelits

in t880, and' s completuiely satifactory have leen liis containi is , et'ry great, and the thorougliiy pract ical way oif w hich wouhld be difficult to) estiiate. The succe'

set' ice, tt t It farmters of tis country that, when the ina uluich tht suljects are hanlled cannot lut prove of fui ittrolduction into our schools of a saitable work tof

tine came round for the annuai elciion of olicer, in intmense' seriice to) the farmier of the future who has this nature wouild of itself cuver his alninistration

Fefruan lae, the con% ention w ould hear of no other t ilitl it thorouigihly. with a renoin n that woulti go down throuigh the'

naine for the positiin of presiet, and elected hin We unIdrtand tis liook is authoried to e taught

again witi one voicce. m the coninon schools,. and even this much is matter

\ir. .\n re lha' d nt ith hard 'ork mn tht' inter- tf tiankftuln . liait ihis n alot enough We argue Lucerne Clover.

ets of agricuture stee ii, elettion as president of that unie>, ts teaching bie muadle Lomp/ury in4 ur

Central 1.'ar; lie has continualb rural schoo the ienetits resulting froum il authoriza. tator cassotav. Sr'crc AND FAxi Jovns t.
tht'en .Det t SiR.-- 1 would like tonsk, my brother f.iners. through

re'.ponde( o tht calls toi addtltes contentions of tion % ill,t to a goeat e\tcnt, lie tost. ýi'tr ialu.tpqic tu ot one are of lucerne clover to satisl

farier; in aIl pa' .rt f th'e 'riosince, and,. a' 'as jOur reasun'. toi thnking se are as follo%%, in:-telves that il wili gihe good pasturc in our dry ar.d htte-t

apparent frot the tinancial tatemuent of the treasuirer, i. '\ large nuomber of tht' teachers are nul wil îc.ther The root go downfrom tw t' to three fet, and il gels

a nu e\ense to tue Ilstitute, thus freely and titi -psted themselve" on th' subjcct, and m ill therefire ¡ is nurishment fr >m the subsoil. t h liaid sorne ouf i on une

grudgingi gising bot time and ilmeans to the pro. naturailly fel inclincd not to) tundertake the work of - of nry amis for si >.ars,. and tIni wel utles.ed with it. t
grudgongy g e | . . Ceve iuncerne ciuer and Irchard gra, wil last longer tihan

nmotiton of the intrests f the farmers teachmiig it unles under con'traint. Tey tnti doukt n other grass wi hase, and ;Ire lthe comin gra'es f ernt.

The lirst liniste if A rauhure mas apinlted, as feel that tht' ist of sublajects is pretty Ieavy areadly, a nent pa--ture for ths, Canada of<,ur-.

our readers are aware, in 18SS. This ofuice was m lelf-iefence will natuîrally incline to undertake no Yours truty,

createdi al tht retuest o'f thte Central Institute. Te more than is aboluely required of them. Fort, Ont.
nanie, 'f o eerail troiniient fariter mebnler- of thei It is %ain to anwer that the subject il not in itelf a t

house were sjoken -f a Ieing suitatl' ho ii the ditictult ont' to teach, iay, that it i> not only easy but
p>sition, and the fact 1s %Cr% sIgitaiciant that te vanme one that ntit rove s nterestng that out of pme lote 0ungStockman's Departnent.

of 'Mr. .\wre Nas of the nauber. for il the teachers w'ilI readily undertake the worn. A - - __ _

lentirs hae cone thi'lk anl fast, t. the subject if siiject is never inlteresting tii either teacher or pupil Our Prize Essays.
our sketch luring recet ears, luit ti> are certaly uantal it lIecomiîea moturetor le- ierfectly undertooti, anti 

A ll-deer n inimate knwclege of far 'Ihle acquisition of suci kniwildge is al ays accuni- Todee n the interest ofour farniers tbio the wrk fthe
i Tlhetri t , iin itue l g i rarn, an So 'trenugthgen thir to>.e foi a tfe un the c.>untur, to

auatr' from ant earlt agi, the 1ei public ter't i'tited th etÏrt, he teacher in our cimonil awakeitheir lumbering talent, and stimulate their eiT.>rts for

which lit' has aba'' taken in agn~uhîre, and the gi -hods are nut required tu undergo anietammationhon e tu r If Prt u

Of ple'asIîIg and IuuwCrfuil griechiî, lbae al contributed this subject when they obtain their certiticat"s, ani eaci monahi. ,

toi renler ir Au rni hi genral (ai 'rite whici % i,. are liikdyj) tu bci.out nilslined lto se ulin n

land lomg ti-da it esi.nîîu"i "f the farinters of thiîche' tILe lai, of mîa'.kr:lig til, t.\t-boo-k unle. . Haner- .hicultu., hi Wrigit-n.
ic ndons tu oL oblserved by compettlrs arec.

t)ntarîo. t'> fully alilrei lte importance if conitramt rom somtquarter compe fiemi. -or es . Terter. muntbee te i7y iers fae.

ha ing one so tront, i argument ti battle for tiheir reasons we conite that tut' teachers gcnerall> lli 2. The e-y aust olte.ceted onue oumn lengti.
a'he e-au, fr umpenton f<r the prure, tu b:e gini in .

ite.nuit of the es urge the Antroduction of this lxx,, month are tu reaIh tson "r t>efore the tî,th 'f ithi prcedieg

Mr Are) îs stàil i arat'
1
l a >oung an , not l,,t rather that they will gie i at least a ntgain'e 'nth, forour %la>i.inpetition

Set i> aIntd the >hail% saie of forty, and if spiared hla'. up>tin. (.) lircen Fodders for tilking Cw .t

2. \\ e lr eloof iliearze g.) The Feeding, ( areand Flnaeento ok g r

w ithott a dutît, a future of slit mii:er actait ilb efore .ai.\e behee ti ta aree section o tfarmn' Ha

haia. J iuigei L% the e t iniate of pa't attaillnent and %ill not fa% or the introihiction of tiis bo'k for a fintim. safoiJ 3n \i ia.:nuit f e-r, fur

pire-en t us~fulîtt, g iwiah ay ç not 'pec t tg' n. his ,'tten may semi sltartihuig ai lirst thought, >tarke.

liiie confidence that hW . ih fîound occupý ing stilt but il lias nout Ieen iaide iu haste. 1 he apathy that t 'ecu

higher spheres tf usefulnes, The barrier of youth is has lien content toi du w ithouit a text-book on agrictl.

pa'.iig a.ti%,and Al it,. up, r pdgtim wh . aars ti durinig ail ti' jast à. nt g-iig to lie conerted Our Barley Competition.

creatte, w m.-ke hoîlul toi s> thiat in wiideir tiells nie intto a ieal for uts intruliîîction in a day. The more

ian coul seurii lietter the imteres'' of the peput of iteligent iortion of the farmîîitg countunîty w% ill iait 1e are lica''t tu '.l tha the ,heim. *C tartd underum

Ontari its introi.luction wiith glai wtelcome, luit the les» inteli mnt n gr ii heara)
Ontar:o.nfl o auethr ndfeen.Teyi enc-1urgemntn The ramge, are cioin in f.st, and to induçe

S . - gent p >thers to jin the cointet.. We publij 1 li't of the c.,mpeîiturs
lie Bli itue. .\ arn er whtal o wr l not allow an agricul. r«e:ed up to date.

The New Agricultural Text Book. tural newspaper t' cros the threholiI of hi5 duor as The Barley Bulletin of the Dominion Governmont.
nut likely toi b.ciIttce enatmuured ail at once with ai -The bulletin on haricy lately inutl L Prof. Saunders,

sliotIu ritE 1cl1ii; 1. i A1 îlE \t.\. O\T Iî - Diree.r of the Domnion F\perimentai Farnm, will mark, wie

' ?agritltural te.t bok. .\ tiler "f tilt si who has seture to ay, an epoch in the agriculturai hiî,ry of Canada.

ciertshe-, in ail te ipres tous portioi if his flice a most What .e are going tI du and here de-,rilbe has t.-en incited by

The school system ot )ntario %îill copitare fa tral thorougi cîîntenpt fier wihat lie looks tpon as " l book the statementsrnadetti thatecellent d.scament.

with that .t any cuhntry in he rbii ' gaa july kI>iariaing," is sern apt to conclude iliat thie t:e 'lient The Failure of the Importance of the Canadian

feel pîroîul uf il, ait' )tt. lilke ail elle thal ii h ant u inlb, sun aît su. h.id whik alhu: engageud 1 imore thnait iable crops the an an farnr od pr e Jth a

its origin it ii'nt al utel perfect. The lack of ritercd a%a). wai of the te't. There wasa great demaui for it inthe United

instruciion on agriculture u tie rutiral sch"Il hals' 3. Its mirtuct ' wil not ie faiureil aitirtl b> a Iates. The mnen faimer ;u,d no produce lo good a

aIways len a great weakne', especially when ne large section of the udc . Wearied witlh the full grain, nrcoulaldie fproduce enou:h ttr hisnarket. Thecoi.

renenimr tiat agriculture is' the great inîterest of the course of stuîdy which tiey are nowv reuttiretl to take e ".en« was thtalt Caiadianî bric> wea gruwn for profitable
atitht American matket. Now,howeser,the UnitedState

coury. agp, thle% will naturally resist any addition to thi 1farmeni ha' learr.ed tu prduea ag grain ind the demand
The iecessit - f imakintg 1 rusision fr this letttinty coutrse. T- find putpils clanorng lier an 'tddition tg)o for barley there is' greatly lesened owin to theuse o(corn, rice,

bccane apparent t. tihei lien t W Rs'. >ears ago, their toursc of siqlics t' a thîng aliost unheardl of aii glucoseand other sutituttu4or si. The resmtat is barlry

and ni. so>ner wîas ie aipointeil to hi- present y>sition 1 their carlier >ears. (;ise theiî their choice antit: gnowing ha> ticoittaraprouitable u. tle Canadian friner.

that he Iegan tii look, abiout fier -maite îînîe ho tinde-rtlke list of studie, wouild leu ver 'hort indecl. Two-rowec Barloy.-AltheabûveapAie, l r 1
barley, the kind hitherto principally grown in Canada and ulsed

tue 1re1uaatiir titis \Nt''riter, o .1 gricuitural1 Foir thise rca'siins agttl iters that uuiglit hie gil en %t' ci ! IeUjct~ac.l ugaiîealy.Jih''.isd
inuheUnitedtate in Engand the baleyud i t teirad;

IextI-ksQI proUedl not oser plenitifull man aranbt : feel that thlisbo thge greatest boon that hasý eVer à >ut two-rowed barley hal been but little cultivated in Canadax.
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The price of two.rowed l..trley in England i% ýuch that ifa good Conclusion.--Nw. 1oys and young ina. s.nd rOn >our tu drink, lbut increase the meai very slow ly. Vhen
two-rowed barley were grown in Canada, in sullicient quantities names at once. Let u' have a grand cntest. Should the the pig. are a few days old feed her ail ths food she
to permit of il leing transported ta England at retanable cost. interet talk'en i th,: competition 1,e what ai htold .e we w Ii .
il price in Canada would range from $6 ta 9q cents per bushel do aIl an our power to maie ueful tu the ouuntry ai l.argr, and %%ill eat clean, but always in the condition of ihm

of s6 pound. Every Caiad'.n farmer w ill, lierefore, see the especially useful and Wr,îiîale to tlose acmiaely engaged m n. Sop, which favors the production of mnilk.

inpaortance of trying to raisc a two-rowed tarley that mwill sati4y We trust tu be .baI tu ada t our priue tisa considerably. Wiei the pigs are aeaned take thlem ail away at
the Englishi requirement. Reniember thait tie quetaion whether twd.rowed barley can ba, once, andt reduce the diet of the 'ow very io-v that

What Two-rowed Barloy Should Bo. -Two.rowedl tar. protitaby growan a canada a. as. et undecia. Many people she may dry quickly. Then she should be fed fairly
ley should lie pluip in the kernel, and light in the husk; and it think ilt .can. Each farmer wil have to find out for hamself, that.,i
shou.i not lv c Nt akll the Crain i$/i/yf r/fr. This latter is so fat as lah wn farm isconcerined. lie mus.t aso learn h iw
condition is of great im)po>rtance. Again, tic grain should Le to sow il, how to malnure it, liaw tu cutiiate iL, ii t,, %aeend In sumner when the sow lias acces tu plenty of
perfectly hiole, and it sbould contain n. adm ixtutre of tr %ix- çure it. Hie <an enm thisonlybypracic.alv.perience. Ifbot clover, or the grass, alnd plenty of mater tu waillow in,
rra srt. Aoreover, it shoutl noweigh lews lan faonm s4to engage in thii competition, and le.rn .tl thi, and if it 'hould she does not reu1iire any aaidhional food.
s pîunds per neasured buhel, prove that two-rowed barln> a, a goAd crop for Canadian f.armer' Although it is not best to ha% the uw teal fat n hen

Best Varieties.--Prof. Saunder ha, been atgreat Pains t tu priduce, then you %sill bewca'rteîûyara/cadofall theft
gel samples of the btes varieties of two-rowed battey, and thçe who do nol begin to get their e\penrence thi ) ear. Tlhe qp he i, carrying her aoung, she shouldi not be too lean,
he ha, lad testç,t in N arious parts of the D)ominion. From att k -nded lisit gise tala that ealready entered the mpetinn. as then her lesh calnt bte sustained whilesie is suck,
the different .arities we hane selected The Beardiess, as the Thiey are ail frutti Ontario, uhaI theception ifone, A. E.C , ling lier pigs. The l>est -ondition in which tu keepî
one that, in nur opinian, promises tle bet returns ta the Cana. "f Dundee, anlitoba. ode auI Le glad tu lase a iuanber of breeding animais ; that which mtay be termed nelither
dian grower. Tte leardten variety is bearded like other wri., our young stockena reidnt im the sanoUs prosieew ter in fat nor lean, but mediu.
but it often shds is bteard when fully ripe; and it drops ils the contest, for by their deinig w, the results may be made far t
beard so easily whien mature that ilt i more easily threbed and more saluae. i Now, boys, if youa take care of your soN s as sIe
cleaned thian other srts. We may add that Prof. Satnders W A. Clarist, iloonmtield. Jo ph Heinr> D>obn, schüm- have outlined, we promise you that you will have
aIlo thmls this Ileardtes varte> to Le une of the vry best erg. John Rtnwi, ULiehurst. J u ara Wm. goo>d, strong youang pigs, and )ou will get twu littersJaikling. Sa.My. J.ame, Ijiti Fleming, Cliathàm. J. ..
sort% ilacVannel, St. .SIar George BIraven, leyng. J,,n %\ in a year after the so. are one year old, ifyou'i wish

Suporlority of the Beardiess Varîety.--Bemde tlese Lirhy, Ganiet. W. J. Chltam, Sparrow Lake. A. Il. VIaird, .
point, of auperiority, the Iteardten. variety returnsa good jield Chîesterrield. L.o)uiA. al'aierre, l'aris Ilains. Archie .\array, At.

afe (Soi ,uhel ai the Lla raittawa); Ilollin. iarwell Foote, Zephyr. Franktin Snuh, Sam.e. --
per a u ttheEpenmntal Fa a Ottawa)l I J. Lang, Jr., Jermnva. R. C. Re.ad. Norhwood. .i. E. Cav.,
anditl weightper bushel isa'gooad(s6 pundsat tle E.peri. Dundee. J.i$..cihers>nllermon. N.A. lack,Appm. 1-red How to Raise the Draught Horse our
mental Farm at Nappan, N.S.). ,chnderinger, Preston. Van. F. a..wen, HensalI. Jame-. 

Cout,, Luc.as. Corelius O.\lahony, Renton. 1. L. Smth, Market Requires.What We Propose to Do.-'rtirough the courtesy of the lDruart. A. Robart, Ancaster. )auid lil), Cuimno<.k. Tho,.
Hon. Mr. Carling, Niinister of Agriculture, of Ottawa, and Laidlaw, ianover. John Fergusoa, Harriston. (eorgeCollin,, By Yve.,SnotAN, Amherstburg.
Prof. Saunders. of the Dominion Experinental Farm, we are Union. Wrm. E. Uergey, .atannheim. Il. J. Ince, liagerstlle.J. A. Sttai, jr., Ntrnie. Curby NMatersn t Latîaranc,.taz Es'.lý%
enabled to citer to every young subscribcr of TaiE LiE STot avid N. D ,un. ieu r r .lor r. Roaemarii [etE .
iiut-lia dlesire tu enter our compcition,at 3.pound bag oi Arthur C. Ratchife, Anderson. C. Wet, Rbdgetown. Chas. If a little more attention anad forethoughtv.ere given

pure, elten two-rowed >arley of the Beardale-- variet>. Each Bonn>castle, Campbeltowi. John Labrash, Westwod. Skene I to the above subject, the farners and horsebrecders of
bag will ccntain e.actily 3 pounds, no more, no len. It will be Smith, Belmont. this 'air Deiminion would be bretter off than they are
'cnt, post.paid, andfrero/aitscargas, toanyapp!icant whowill ++-- - to.day. The lirst thing necessary, in order to raise
end is hi, ne, on the undcrstanding that the appikant %hal the right kind of horses for the market, is t select a
onpl with the conditions of te competition.h Talks wth the Boys, mare suitable for the purpose. Site should be sound,
Whati he Compeition wolf bn.-The compet ition.neat, and tightly built, weighing bpetween 1,aoo andWhat the Compettton ubili be In.-The compceition FEEDING BREEDING sof 1,500 pounds. In selectinI a stalhion, do not choosewill Le ta e ashich of out y.atng subsciLer> hall Le auccaful

in producing the greatest weight of pure, clean grain from hi It is an easy matter ta lose young pigs ai the time o cttens to meknt the ,af Lprin whicl thate are la,

3·pound lbagof seed. The grain must be 'owtn by hainelf, culti of farrowing, as many of Our boys may have noticed part. Use a heavy, activc , pure-bred horse, of gentlesated by humsclf, harvested by himself, and threshed and to their sorrow at their own homes. Well, 1,oys, this disi>osition, and suîind a. cs ery respect. \hen you
cleaned by himsclf. Then ai mut be eighed, and aas weight have selected one (Le 'ure lhe Is a gooid one, as hke
and purit> anal the integrity of the whiole proceedsng mut be cannot aiways be helped, but. it generally can il the begets like), do not c" y use him one ) eaa and then
attested by disinterested wiînee, .md a pound af the gran sows are p >perly fed and cared for. get another, but keep on using him il possible, as you
hme.edl mua le sent to us, ihat theawsard, may' lbe juil> The most comnon nistake lies in feeding the sons are sure to get colts alike in muany respects. If you
made. too well in the winter when carrying their young, and can get then to match, they a ill seIl better, as a rule,

What the PrIzes will be.-We shall award ps than they will if old ingle.
the salue o'f 520.00, S5.co, $n.>, and s4.5s re'.pectively, for in not giving them enough of exercise. When the food The size and vigor of the colt depend. a great detl
the first four best resulai. These prizen will not be in mo.ney, is dry and very nutritious, as corn or peas, it is too The are nd foro which the ma re ecive before
but will be chosen rather with a view to permanent value and stimulating for thei, and they produce pigs small and foaling. Tite colt will learn to eat in a few days, if
utility, and theirsuitabihty to keep in remembrance an achieve wcak, if indecd they produce then at ail, as we ha : allowed to cat with the mare. When the mare is
nent of more than ordimary interest. Tlee prizes will be d . 'îbeing worked, do not let the colt suck while the
descraed in subseqeiant nasues of 1tE li E bToCic JoVRNA.. known sous die in the farrowmg from this cause. mare is warm, as iLt is apt o give the colt the scours.
It is prob.abe that we shall be able to announce new supple. They should tnen be fed some roots, il you have 1 When the colt i; weaneed, place it in a warn, dry,
mentary prize. them, a little grain, particularly in cold days, and well ventilated stable, witl a stall yard adjoining,

Other' Conditions of the Competition. - aiaending com. swillfronm the house, whach miay contan sonegrouni wiere it may' be turned out for ,:xercise on fine days.
musi L fr'l h .,.W'blre adie colt ks yet Younrg, accustom il ho lead, byptlitors must sbcriers(eiher in their own name or that of oats, or whreat imiddlings, or bran, if you sectaent tying il to he mIre few tines, as Lt sil savea lotof

thcir parents or guardians) Of TuE Lwsg STcK JaX as.. iyg toh too lean. Theey shoul have a waa, trouble tian if kft until i m Ls oler an l stronger.
They must not Le more .han 2oyears of age on ist of September getting dry
next. They shoulId en in their ranes a competitor ab oon place to sleep in, and where they may be shut in As to the feed they should reccive, tlicy must have

posible. They will then receie their bag of-ced, and a blank when you desirte it. At ollier times there is no bone and .muscle.producing food, which is very
forn, of report. it this report they must enter such particulars better place for them in the winter than the barn.yard, nit f ate ioh r horey ill ia to do in afte
regarding lime of swing, methol of sowing, methods of culti. rooting in the nianure. This does tle sows goaod, and life. Good bright clover-iay is muich better thanvation and manunng, time and manner of hanesting, and it also does good to the manture. We will not stay timothy, as it is a better bone and muscle.producing
weight of grain obtained, as weshall ask thenm. The atetaton . - - fooi. Oat and brat are of the best foods that canof the witnees.'. as to weighiig, etc., rmust be made on this just now lu explam huw this , but may talk 1o you l>e fed. Do not feed tIe colt more than it will cat up
report alo. Then thi, report must be -ent ta u not later than reç.arding this sone tie in the future. clean, but just enough to keep it in good growing
thentsiofSeptember. Eachcompetiorwitllaisobecxpectedat The exercise does the sow muci good, and to condition. Provide plenty of good pure water, and
the close of tle season, ta fill in a Lank form which wilI be sup. encourage her ta take it you may bprinkle a handful feed regularly. In the bpnng, chr.age gradually from
plied by the Department of Agnculture, and ta sen, a pound cf o u dr tu green feed, and prude good paturage and
his grain to Ottawa, ab a sample of what bis method of cultna. uf grain of sume Iind oer tithe manurre now and then. plenty of waxter dt.ring the summer and tail. During
tien has been able ta effect. The successful compeitors saIt A hittle of this ntay never be found by the sOw, but she the second winter they ntay bc fed the saeni grain
alis be required ta send us a pound or two of their grain, for will find most of it, and the exercise she is taking foodsingreaterquantities, withgood waholresoie clover
exhibition at the principal fal agricultural exhibitions. when thus engaged will e very beneficial to the or timothy hay, but be sure and provade good -- "

What the Compètition will Effect.-Thiscompetition young pigs. stables.
will enable every competitor te obtain, at no ca-t ta himelîf. a Before she is going to produce hecr Young, feed hersample of the nst valuable variety of what i, ging, in ail C
probability, ta be in the future une of tie leadang grain bops Of with soit food, and rather sparngly for a few days. Corn Ensilage i Best Method of Making,
Canada. At theend of thisason he wilhave, iffairly ucce,. If fed heavy at that time ber condition becomtes much and its Value for Feeding Stock,
ful, sometimtg like two buashel of seed grain. Sowing thisnext feverca, which ciangers lier own lie, ana is ahntost By> Wm. LyoNs, SaînailIe, Ont.
year, Le uill have ai the close of the seaaon Say from 2s ta 4o certain ta destroy tha of thu pigs. ipizF2 KSfAy.l
bushels of secd (or perhaps more) availalbe f.>r z892. He watt
thus have, in addition ta a greai aiea> ofmaoi vaualbe e>peri. After farrowsing give ber ail the warni drink she Probably there has not been any subject of equal
eice, a sulTciaeaquanity cf sce a aaaat.le brin li enteraipo wiall take, but it must have only a sprnkling of mcal interest to the farnters whicli has been discusscd more
&he production oftwo.rowed Larey a. a profitable pursuit. in it. For the next two or three days give her plenty i fully, and yet in respect to which there is so much
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doiulbt as to its value, :s thit os ensilage ; and that -ame subjcts. Iloys, taLe up your pen,, and not onlv gene- If we, as a produteing country, are to add to our
doimublt inight not yet have lecen made ery clear liait rusy help along yourfellow,, but alsoraiursches it. r throug the eport of burtter, it can only be

tînt practiCal farmters of the proince made careful ofthought-d autdiigetritifg.
miestigationx nd experinînts, nhihbroughu t hhî, , doile succesfully throigi Ile e\tensive adoption of

thteîrteprinîciplef the,) 'tein. Wh'lientheseare folltow- Dwio N. l oss, of M.adamin, Ont., acpita the creantery system and ils Iest neithod. Thte
vid nth good ygment, xatisfactory resulits are aliost .utiste on the dr.mcht horse queuon. lie preset - lis thoughts creanery stamups tumîformsity of a higi legree nni aIl

ceitam it lb reahred. .isolutely s eet silage is very clearly, and 'how i that lhas a pr.t.tical Iold on the sub5jct i" it out put. Tite vaise of tIhis tniformity cannot lie
rare, Ibit practically %%net, or ripened silage, is easily laad, In r.siing drauglt hrses, lie writes, '' >ou miit . . .
.iniI certunly obt.inabl. co-e a pure lrej 'ire .urefuilly, and 1 thinîk Ct>desdales w ill vst imted, especially cnii sideIrmg its relation to

lhe land for a corn crop 'hould eli draincd eitier till the bill .bout the It. Tie tallions of thi biee are t of erted butter. If a bolttmanufacturer
naturailly or lby aritfcial under.dranage, aliin plougied ac ie ha m bedsn h tg well tmit limbs." pakmg did nusoit maIe his bohx of a uniformo standard .t rd

ie t altl-li, so as to be culti aatel mits a lime s - f the mainagemnt of ic colt, lie say, 'The first witer the quality, so that ttaser, in imuying a quarter-mch
bed ain the sIpruig. \\ lie the Corn t planted earlyit fol sldsuai be kept ilose in a inmall staIe or boxs'andl an d ii o

shoulbeshtlion but ilaLte it hould bie ieclier. A >ol could not rely upon it litting into a quarter-inch
qniitit> if l.iarnyr i attre n ir hotlgl lie ' on oal d hay mortning and et eing, but ai ioîn ilhey 'hould .le sion le nou? ' tai. tra.e. Se il is in .tner

gel -ne t4ilted feed, iim the ilape of bran, r>ots or Latte. to.etsoonatee r o m e
apphied. 'llie croîp imiid le gronn in rows three Coru ear and corn stalls are good for a lge. I sprng s nufacturing. 'l ., bitter-inaker, so gain ctustomers
féets 11 lch ie tt iti t! ri r t aho uoui an l bru ut tograe,and ill ned buti hille attentionbe%. and liold his, market. ist make his output " fit rito"

et cry i\l incies : act rowi .\ conmun firce- feed ept w ater and sa-t regularily until the fai. Tie second wiiter the tastes of his buycrs evcry time. One dissatile
seed drdt iay le iusedl, ail the spots eept tw o or a shoutib fed the same as the tirst, but i larger îiianites. and deceived ptrchaser wIll do an article more hari
three Lieig stopiçied up. Tire lie-t ensiiage corn 1, The third suminer it shlouJld bc recated the same as the scud, than two ill do it good who base foundl the artcle
the sweet thert corn fromt \ irgia. \lien the 1and in the wmter loiuld bc learncd to le.ai, ihei to le trn ai in i
corn appears two nche abi e grouund, it shouild le the steigi with an o!der lorse. ami b) til, rame >ou aill bave a aIl that it was represented to be ; for tihe latter feel
iarrowel, and the larromIsig shouid be repeated valuableanimal." they have obtained true valte, which they naituraIly
tNice before il is xi\ inches high. The cultivation ARu<ieR H. Ser txiR, of Suris, Manitoba, wrtres in a forcîble leîe for, andi which is not a subject for epecial

shiould le conttnted Ietwieetn lte riows, so as to keep and intelligent manner on the ane subjcçt. lie ss: "Front praise ; lut the former, feeling aggrieved and cheated,dow n gra», destroy ail neeid, and proniote growth, it, birth il should get plentyof ilk, and to keep up nupply ot faits nit to voice his dissatisfaction tnsolcited Webut whtein the corn is two feet high, it should bie 1ihs the mare ,h.-ild ic fed plenty of norithsng foot, or af in
shtallowver. hlie corn should be cut n hen the le r can only gard agamit such reults by the adoption of
leaves begi to trnii yelow, and the cars are in the colt ie acce b tu the fecd bo\ w ith its mother, astm tI his Eay the creanery system as far as possible. W'ith tlie

milky tige. fThe stalks hould beo left in arfls to it will more casly learn to feed than by feeding it separaity. A evaides we have before us in our cieese industry,
t >rrt! chars daic e . o m r col should be treated wuith Lindnecss and great gentilenes, for nith the liglht of Danish practice shining ful upon tts,

bchind, wsill c found very convenient for hauling the "po" this d'epeu', to a great extent, whetlier the horsc will be no further proof is necded to show thtt the creamnery
Corto te cuîtting.bo. Te cuttintg-bo should lie gende or fracuous. . systemi is the truc avenue to reach the European and
set to ct into inch lengths, anl an elevator shoild Ie D. C. Stsimt. of Druart, Ont., fasor% is nuith a capital eay, other foreign butter maikets.
attached, ale, the silo be in te basement of a barn, nwlich lie give, ome good advice about tht selection of the
wien the elevator may' bc dispensed vith. rite sire and dam. Here is what hc ha. to say: " In the first place, *'
foundation of the silo hand leItter lie of stone, one get a mare of onie draught breel, weighing from » te soo Milk from Different Breeds
foot s incites above ground ; une foot of clay beng 1b6. in îmld, hav lier low, lengthy and wide, with a hort
tilled in, so as to make the floor one foot higher than strong back, good 'houders and long quarters. The legs and
the outide level. Tie studs should bu aI teast 2 % 1o fect should bc of the best lie hould have pleut of nerve At the annual milking trials lield under the auspices
or 2 x 12 incites. P'artitions are flot tîecess;ary if tire J îîh1 ~res'At tsbeo 2ix l2 mche. piartot.os e nt zear f the i swer, and be free from aIl hereditary defe and dixe.s. In of the Bntash Dary Farmers' Assocîat:on, it has been

slo long0 s an rt <, f6 eei n set.cie choose C tcM sudale. weighîug about '80 o D- the rle to analyse samples of nmorntng and eventngsio:5o\1ful n16ec hghha a a"c' andt from %6 to as2. bands higla. He should have a good ear u hdof one litndrel and fifty tons. A covermg of three ur d e,.i6mal head set oin astr.ng, well-ar<.hednacasprmging inilk of the different competitors, an ti tis nay
four anche, of cut siraw or citafT slould tie put on tîte :îî u .îsalhant i ulog el*aîUdîc.'rugig i h i er

fou.ir mceof cte strawt CorchaCffshould b t h fron a deep, wide, full .hest and god houlders, uide aurew the during the ten year, or oser that the suciety ias

Ith' .rag s C ing tn . silo nia> ie t a top ano nt tao s'loping The front leg, :,h.uld bel.urd .and wei ben carrymig on titih wortk, seseral hutndred accurate
Tiuteîl xur.igt nort tf building airie il na"--pu l

one dollar per ton capac-tt, but w% aIl vary accordmng tu i " f ue not the al>t inined to be niat). There should analyses of the milk of different hierds have been

the lin.sh of the building and the price of materal. i e"t) ' hin i air, and al the pasterns should t>e ai an made. No trouble or ex)enst lias heen spared by
Not more than tour feet huild le put In on one day, j angle Of 45 , uith hard flint> feet. not too flat. He should be then to make these accurate, and for thas reason, lthe
leas ing il as il falls for three day s, u hen ais shrovelled Ihj'k throuhl the har, i.th a short strong back, good round 1

out agamst the sîd and iaped ln. \\ ien " farret, Wnoi qnrui., hLe, -nde, ant ot Mao raigt, da. lletd ma> be consilered of more titan

through tilbimg it sholul be i ered %%th a fen inches He al, shot-ld bc soun.1, with good aLtion, and plent> of asual mnterest. A correspondent of the Ag4rzieiral
ofcut strass, standîg three days, and cthen putting on lfe " Gazelle, thuts tabuulates the reuits of these trials,
tw o feet of coarse grass. ha or strans. o weight 1s incirîing
requirci. - ied.te on tis Tir

The quantity that mnay be fcd per heiad ill vary, The Dairy.
as tn the case of other fodllers, accordng to the stage 9 Shconthoru . 4 3.î 3  3 . 73.

at wvhich thc crop was cut. Two ton, of en ge will3..aIiticttlc ro ia C:! is tns<f nsinenehii The Creaxnery and Home Dairy. .,Jrs> d7 14,445 4.5t.

prolu'l, Ihet, fdi., .. , iinIi iiiini or lied as une ton 43 . . .......... 4.94.........5.47.
of hay. Ai mied dniet i, alws'avs to bc preferred, as, 49 Guer'eyI . . ........t4.oo........77.
Ine best resuits are not obtained front feeding silage Of t the our undusîr> has ben 14 ... 3t.. ...... 4.46.........5.03.

alone. For mttilking coins the quarntity that may le 1 revived, and witt thc resurrection tuere lias bien 3 C- - .. 3.
cost nimed wisîll n ar) Iron 25 ti 40 pomtulns tper hteat pe ritich iîcusion as t0 vshether it lb lest to encourage 7 Dut'h . - 12.1 i.26.

day. Should ilg for the whole ration, the......343 4.15.
ava $od t'ige firt theI rcq ircerain t5e p ( Ille emnension of the creauuier syxten% or hounse butter- a titt. 301-------4 ...... ....02

average Con ..il reqire 55 pou.nd..
An VCagc~tbi fot s'it cegitabut 5 outix Iutaking. niVe regarni titi privite niairy and crcaniety 3 Red Poli... . 41.10 ........... ....... .... 360.An average cubic footl will weigh. a.t 45 ound.6.

In <)nt.irto an aserlge: of 20 toits pur acre can buc as having ms-o nti.tinct sPiueres csf utoric, anti chiat of lthe > Kercit'- . 23.50 ... ... ...... 4 -22 .......... 4.40.
sectired. Fron the above figures it may be easily forer tu our ninl, as the neeing of te %peciat As tie writer eys, tti nuttber of animals triei of
ascertaiited ite tnuttlmer of acres of corn or the size <f if the home market, and chat of the latter toe tfe hast i\ herds, i too xnalt be concusive, hat
a silo reqirirel to feeda any nunber of cattle.

It is needle» 1o ty that not ornly tIhe ttilch cow, xUpPIying of lie c\port trade. tiose of tîe Sliortins, jerses, and Gucrnscy<,
but cnery anial on the farun, is absuittely in necd of It las lacen a»ertçd chat te private nairy oee uiuly reliabie information in respect to tle
succulent food in winter. Ensilage scets to have tie pou.er 10 -rupply a betler quality if laitter chan tli <ualities of their Efilts. Tite olecter of Ile aboe
got on a hîght w ave of psopulantly, for it ts utnquestion-gobl an gan tixx< lîaie npplaiy o li nlein cruanier>. Titis statutnent lia: îibainenl credoence, butr material assecrts chuat tera: lias bIctn a gratInai tn-Of il is t htt a fac i nrovinl tur crcant try condtons bre provement eachn yar in a kinds of dairy anital,

vof tte dest, as wieth as rrose of the privaIt h airy. and lie is of tc opinion hat te incr.en ix nlt <lue
Thoughths rom the Boys for the Boys. Given crean in utre untainted ctediion the Lutter- to tîe Ittore careful selection ofttc competing anigais,

makcr in he erer> Cariv a ont as go I a produc hut nrusy U os'ng t a geryera ant decided risc in
in thix month s sompctiiion we hase rectivemi mauy eceient in quaiiy, ant a icter one un unifornity, tiaof any i <tiiait qualities of theno alw.

essauf, but, uy >ru ur ce houin as the e iote pec gi, - i
of chis exx-.ay writing. We rhoughi the 1»ys teere bei: iufoctaed %uhaw e a s - r tt e fum to nth of hie pr e atr is

on rnof the eof pctical g.rden and faim or, bu p n of rte ept tad e sa Dominion Dairy Association.
We musit , uliie. tirt AC ýPnU4t, WCe 'lait bc farce> tsi tu the fact hat tite qu atity of butter m t s snte,

chance sit opinion. W ns-u!,> lite te mention ltre har if andltite . conditions of production aiocee Cf

aby afou ygra< oo t h.zme ne dayujcta hyol ai aiao h 7h Sh n gho

aayC cf) oura U>nii ;M laken duien tgfa .uUcs h u tht d u cndler contrai, it is easy for tue private bnu!ter-tnal,,r Febnrutt, the dairymen of tite Dominion teld a suc-

tike lewnte ,l)on, itut intcluding tthe aonrithritiyeau, :

sa ng xih s. 10 shift ts practîce 10 mi-ete Le desires and sastes o. cssfnl-nes of meetings. Though thorotighly repre.
jects for ceouin, if we iret mure ilion ont mcutioniug the itis speciai cttstomCrs. Iseittative in charncter, as neaxiy ait -prescrnt were
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'llegates frei the vaiOs dai> aocion of the more profitable our agricultur %%l bi come. II' stated The cost of feeIing 155 d ermg the nun r
P'rovince, yet it cannot be said that the wvork accon- that in seling grain we veit all the nitrogen potash, -as -
plished rellected thiI to any, vet> iiarked degree. and phiosphore acid, but tie anlilial only takle olut Pasture .nil green fi-deir....... ..... $ 10 O0
iPr(ofessor Sautnders in his adidrces, aifter instancing the tifteen per cent. The animal so increases value as tg, 3 poidils bran .... .......... . 3 26
fiet that our dairy es'xorts hat trebleiu in the iast 10 give this 15 per cent. nore value thlan the whole oo-
years, andt howing t at our Iuniter trade'i latigtilied, lier cent. To replace the eluements of fertility exported Total ....... ......... $13 26
because of the wtant of co-operatiun, gave a brief in 1,oo0,oo0 bushels of wheat, by the punreIase of The rcturns were:-
sketch of thc conditions i the various prosinces, commercial fertilizers, it would cost $240,000. MiIk. 7500 ll., at 1 cent pier lb ......... $ 75 OO
showing how they were adaptci for butter making. Instead of selling ccarse grains, we should ie a people Taking from thi the $3.9 whtch î cos to k.
The speaker carried his hcarers fron Prmic Eward buying coarse grain. The probfessor stated that. as eai coN, hie balance representIlIg total profit Es

Island to British Columbia, describîng clearly, and in ordnanly conductei, the lmsai doVs the chores and $43.11. It is to le reieiib .erel that unlider su ch a
an interesting maniner, the special features of eai of nature the work. It .îs easier for a cow to pay some- course of feeding, the fertiity wuuild lie ncre.asing.
our provnees that niake thei suitable lor dairying. thing ech wcck, rather tlsan laf arotnd si. months l'rofessor Roberts, of Cornell l'nisersity, N.Y., in
Touching upon t1- c <pestion of fodder plants, the and pay like a discouraged dlebtor. Referring l our his o in original manner, dealt with the questirn of
lecturer stated that the> I., teste'd seventy varties trade withs England, it was statei that Ne were Ilst "Fob for lantsandAnimals."Th speakerreferrEg
ai the 'entrailFarm, aud funId a the follomng l:t une cent distant fron the market of Great Britamn.) A, to the general interest in ail quîarters in rcpect to
oi varieties that they had founu to produce the largest anî mlistance oif what oie may do, lie cited the fact, agricueltural questions, humiorously sated that he knew
wueight of fodduler, and ad'ancel in miaturity to the that at Governor 1loard's creamery, a d.urymîan the timte whei h nasalatged .nd hîssed off the plat.
glaed tate : Braz'lian, thirty-nme tons; ,Golden ateragedl $21oo per ycar for buîtter.fat froms thirty fori because eli had objected to the nakmEg of ice.
Bleauty, thirty eiglt ; Virginia Hiorse Toothî, t'nrty. cows 1le was olfered $1 5 for 'kii miilk fromt each creat througli a cow. Tuuing on the question of
si\ ; Red 'bl Ensilage, t v "Elt) - 1aniEunoth cow, but lie preferrcl o teced it. hie cows imiil"edl drain ge, lie iiik tle 'tateiienit tiat drainage landils

Southertwenty four . in neel of it were
tonfs. Of the medium 'm - i-- adt one.lalf te
carly sorts, the ychds 3 oncthird more pro.
were in round fimn- Cdu . I i as
Iers: Crosbîy Early, 7 im. ' - - ..a...ural for catir te
twenty seen tons run up hili as dow n.
Early Admi,t"enty - - - -uaitty of product
six tons ; Cropton' depcds more on the
Early, iuenty-tuo quantityof plant fooi,
tons ; Aiiber Qucen I, ratler tlhan on the
nineteen tons; and quality. A valuible
Early Narraganset t, idea cleverly brought
sixteefn tons. Of the out by the lecturer
very early varioties was t of rotating
thes Etra Early j the fertility. The
Mais yielded eiglt fertility'ofthesoil was
tons, ani the Nortli in it for us to make
ern Red Sweet si use of. Isotate it
tons. heC Squaw thrugh Ehe corn tlie
Corn was the onaly ilo. ie ton and the
variety tt i nur i liire. rurning
at ihe Brandon stai to aniuals, many
son. RZeferring to hmto and suggetions

perimients, st'eral Thi. speaker stated
str'iing fanics were ihat Et is nuSer ps.
cited to bring (uit sible to get a calf that
clearly he ,tron will grow nto a cow
individuahtv If cer that wili Enulli, cieten
t int cos Ti] mem-. of the year,
s1 eak r statl th % fron a con that %%ili
ther liait one 1 ilstm onh miilk three out
tait produced n ire hef tIh car. speak-
butter fat tiha an sn mg of inheritance,
one of their ierse>. u t e asserted that more

they alo hla attcntson hould be
one jersey that gate i t . givei to what wuas

65 »ur cen t. o1 fat, ... klit aln l,an0d îercet ofl fat.. - * * ''* for "n this woitid de-

sidehergavebut4.35. -pend tIhe resEilts of
The: qluestion was the breedtcr\ skilt in
brocld a h th' 1 Ie fcetinig aii mansage-
best'hayfor the l'iin 7-m MM r- ' ient.
ary farEner to tc.t his 4 µ..-... - 4 In answer the
cows. The opinion s'' "• quetion wiet. - it
ofthe meeting favor. w oul be liettiu to
ed as the simplest' and . isosi1C el.o . sow thoise varictics of
best the use of crean Gi by Ta. Jt.u. r te,t w., vear .,td Stlio!n .ube cl.a St..n t and .îarded t Nt- iae <i'» corn that r'ni ne: >ut
gaiges,an(d the weigh. . 1, Gr.kham Itros.. Clarmons, tu. lro12ctony a out
ingoftheiilik. Ifthe lotr12tonsorothers
crean gauiges are kept under similar conditions, the front Eo to i i nonthsandi the litter sIld for 27 cents that produltced 20 tons, but il nu toroughly ripen,
cream yielded willvary but little in proportion to butt per pound. Perofesor Roberts advised his questionei to plant the

yield, Profssor Robertson addressed the asseml•, Professor Bernard, Secretar> of tue Couinci o:f largest variety that uill iature i that district. Plant
on "Dairy Farning for the Dominion of Canada. Agriculture, Quielec, in the courc of a sr e lab.irate it so as to get the most ousheis of corn. Mur. A. A.
Afterslowingtiat dairy farming met all requirements and eshaustivetreatise on "Rational Feeding of Milch Me,of Mtontreal,treatcl cf the questionof" arkcts
in repect toprocuring andi providing food of acceptable Cows," presented somtie figures froua his on> n work that and Marketig" in a 5cry ablemanner,iththe practi-
quality, that it maintained the fertility of the soil and wili lx found interesting. With isI' sni herld of cal results that a resoltition wuas dran up asking the
gave profitable occuplation to a large proportion of the t tweve Terscy cows, varyng froni one-half to sec n- Go% erniiicnt to appropriate$5000 annuîally.to deseloli

population, hie proessor dwelt on the adaptablity of eights Jerv-y, he made a net protit of $43.t i ler the butter tradte tntil the trat reopened in cxporting
dairy farmîing to meet the necdsefanation,iakng Ihe cow. Thu cns were mostly young, and tno did not butter.
statementit that tiere is no calling, except that cf cale last year. They gave a total nid yîehit cf Es.cellent addressesere dlerel bythe iresident,
marke.t gardcning, that will produce so much valu1abe 75.78s lbs. Durin g the 21o da>y smtall, they were Mr. D. NI. tc'herson, of Lancaster, 1 Ion. Jhint
food per acre. The assertion was made by the fed - Carling, and others, but space forbids their notice.
speaker, that the farmer was not inercly a producer, The election f ofeicers for thes ensuing year resulteud as
but a mar facturer as well, and i ime! with this he 15 poundsk-ofensda-ge... .. --- .. ........ $ 3 94 follows,
presented the forcible and striking figures that the S pounds of hay'.......... . ............ 6 72 President, D. NI. MlcPhierson, Lancaster, Ont.
substances in one ton of barnyard tmanure, worth 3 Pounds Of strawe...... . .. .. ........... I 35 Vice-Presidents (esoflicio). Presidents oi al]
$2.50, through the skiV of the farmer anti his cows, 10 pounds of milk ........ .. ... ........ 5 oo Provincial Dairy Associations.
lt:caime worth o as stubstances composing foods '4 pouind cottonseed meal, Secretary, J. C. Chapias, Montreal, Que.
wie consumet ., .mnf it is thus that the farmer can give i pouînd bran, Treasurer, H. F. Foster.
his raw predî-'ts a thousand fold increased value. -- Executive Contmittee,- Mcssrs. J. S. Piearce,
The cheaper we can make the best class of food, the Total cost..... ................ $IS 63 Bissell and Haggerty, for Ontario for Quebec,
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le-srs. Tache and Ma-Callun ; Nova Scotia, Plaul C. muilk to a factory every day, neither wouild to any
Black ; New t lirtnickMP, Mt. l'ence Edtarl seriois exent hinder the drawing of creai to a
1Iand, J. Ilailton : Nl.itobîa, E. .\ Strouthcr. creaumrv w ice a week.
North-\Ýst, air. Thorbuitrn. There is no use of u strîving to niake Ontario into

a buttîer-producing coutry in the summer lime, and
lhcre is just as little use of t trying ti niake Ontario

Winter Dairying for Ontario. into a cheese.tnaking count - in lie winter. I
helie e we are spc'ially favored fir the manufacture

Read by JAs. W Romasos, t)omini'n Comi ner of fhee-e, that we have as goodi otipportnities for fite
Dairyng. Oatta,.. Ont.. before the Pernanent Central ianaflcture of il in climatic conditions a any country

'aners'iuue- in hlie world, and that we cani double our prolits.
(C~odudedfrn /'t mu.) There are nearly as mîany cons having Itheir miiilk

turnel into butter as tiere are having their nilk turted
ConS.- i haie nodsre tolenter the hs.sas a chan. into cheese. There are I le.ast 250,000 cows whtose

pion of any one breel. I .un not deterred from milk is made into butter, as against 2c,000 whaose
engaging in the s-called war 1/ /re ',id by any mdk is made into cheese. If the cheese itan.
feeling of timitatity, lut i honestly bihese in hie er- ufactutrers wNill agitate to have thîîs.e 250,000 Cons
viceabiit to the fariters of 1tr p ce of caich of begin their iilking season in the faii,then tlie a hee-e
the seerailbreds represented iy teir adîcates a fact coubl Ie proîided all through the country
the one en/ ot, za, tai år<d wîhici a man cati ahlord tio with appliances for mtaking ittler frot Noiemeitr to
on or feed. It is vcery dair mans right it :mipruv March, and il could be sent iiier tu Enaglkutd safely,
the earnmg power of the anin-ils w hichi lie Lecps., Iy i insItead if being soded in traii'.jîrtatio nii, as ts the
continually enlargmng theii capacin lriit generatoi cs wih butter sippedlt in lite sbummtter. If one
to generation. The parucular jomts that nîicate 'could iiduce the patrons and fariers to raise the
talent for sertice along tlie line already tiiicated| calves in hlie winter, the% could reat the bes.t ones,
(milk, ttock, beet) are noiti alwan- ail faound mn eiery ' and ould iake botter 'winter cons. and fatteninggox cow, but they ire so generaliy a uisefui and safe I steer. In thlat nay thecy would fortify thitmselve-s, -o
guide that I here repeat ithem. A long iidder 'of sf tiat if cieese wtere lowi for one year, the increased
eiastic utality: soft meillow sm. covered wh| ,irolt frot butter would more than iake up the
fine hair . a large roy barre). witt ribs broad 1eiciency. I f that is done,ttere is no reason t hy we
andi wiile apa, ani w1ith irt musul.r devclopmîîeit shotitl not have: as largo e\ports of butter anaually
along the abdoimen; Iroati loin-, long rump,, and thn a e have of chee,e. If we could co-operate nore
hips:. a rather long ean ncck, with clean cul face, in the manufacur of butter, we would reailize more
broad between the eye-, and wvith tiei large and pro' from it, and in doing that, cheee.naking would be.
minent. The inheritcd gooid qualities siatill be con. j cooe more reiiunt'ratiie also.
tinuou'.ly improved and enlarged tiat lite' ma'y lie It i, it»' contention tiat winter daiying. is a branch
transmittei in still largei mîeasure to the anmais' of agriculture Nhich the farniers of Ontario can nto
progeny a- a result o.f judiciotus ireeng. . longer afford to lieitct. If il could he lev'elopedi

Fome EofR.The lta a tir epart- with giood iutigiment and 1perseveling energy, il wvould
ment of dairy work is to btm a fle hatill repair the 'hattered tnancial healt of those districts
bec ina every way- suitable for the support of the animal, wihaln rcieo rms/n a ruhnhict -a lonîg poractice of e«ain selliuîy lias brouglît
and wlhich % ii b ai the satitte biitamnable at the upon lten. In the western states at one creamery,
least posible cost. By tlie tise of fodder corn and a to y knowledge, a single farmner ha: rceived $210
silo, the costpr day for fe<hng a inulking cow, toher in one year fron tlie creaiery for the butter.fat in
full capacity of production, la>y lie redtced frot 22. the iiiilk of his 30 cow. The skii iilk was worth
to 12c. Because lite farnierhaieneglected these lto m,,re than $î5 per cow to hii beside that. The
matters of broe<hng and cheap fCeed, I e-.timate thai plice wiere that wa done is not in an>y sense
there are in Ontaio 250.000 cows e<eing $5 per had supierior to most of the province of Ontario, in cither
more for fced tian the mnarket value of their product l chmuate. or market conditions. The ddiverancc
annually. I am of opmnion tliat a few%' years of earnest of our farmers from eior-recurrmg periods ofdepres-
effort for unlprovemet iil reuilt n maktng tihe.e sion and hard titmtes is in their owtn hands. Winter
250,000 ttnpronitale con. st-ild at least $20 o vrth dairving will help them to dIo for themselves whit no
per year of marketable proitict aboi e the cost a-of ite outie help or governtmental aid or hindrance can
feed which they consume. etT'ect. Il will provide large supplies of products

CREAMEIE.--The quantity of crcamery butter alway, in demand at remunerative prices. It will
ma-nuf.tctttred t-. su smail <bat iî as itarîiy yet Colt ira the i -la' undtiuia eîuerîîelrcs lwloranufacred h is so smal anait s hnyyet Tfetm the tincrea-e the fertiit of their fields, and gate litent a

rdinary channesoftanadiancom rce. The buttersasfying income the year around. I believe that
whici we export is mostl-y nalade n snali dairies. Ils lie creiîtcries of this iprovince ila' become one of
i ' -ef umrformity woul in ilself lie enough t l relegate 1 the greatest factors in furthering its niaterial pros-
itto a thirdor fourth rank in the lritili itarkes. 'l'ie ptmetheds of handlimg il after iL ts made, alil tend to prity, thruugh %inter daîrying.
depreciate its value though at mîay increas.e its -
stren th. It wuould have been imposble lop Feeding Whey
the chese industry to ils present position of primacy
lad not the co'operatIve methoi heen generally' Editor sc. it Ii Szioi .. so F.rînt JOoItSAL:
adopted. Of aill the cieese manufactured] n the lis-i Sit _Cîcull you inform mue. through the columns of
province 99$ per c ,nt. s matde t facorne' anti y.ur lIVNAs.tL,
only of one per cent in hoie dairies. Of aIl the t 'h.tt amount of feedin satue t- in factory vohiey ?
butter made in lie province front the nilk of nearly 2. wûuld you :onsider it injutious lo the healîlu of Noung

amimal, ?
as many cows as are used to supllport cheese factories, . what changes taoke place from the tinte it is run off, until
less than 3 per cent. is made n creanertes. If we twehIe hour-.after. when it has become sur 1% there much
had this state of affairs in butter-making re ersed, and difecrence mn the feedmuuc salue?
if' on lr cent. of or butter ere made 't te . ia ec l iling upon il, dot, it present scouring

fY3 .c . n oung: clves 7
farm dainies, its reputation ouild soon equal or e.cel s. Would you cons:der it a just food for calves, either new
that of our cheese, and the volume of ils busine-. orold-
would becoine annually and increasîngly larger. If a 1 Ity answenng the iboîe, you will greatly oblige
few of the Icading men in each section would begin toi A St'usetsen: .

make butter durng the winter, ample to mect the Norith Georgelcwn, Que.
home demand, they would soon encourage their . Thefeedtng saîue of any food derends chîefly uponi (ins

neighbors into following their practice, until a seui ialatabilit> .(î), the nourishinz 4uahties of the everal constitu.

cient supply of cream couid be obîaned to support a C" ( î CeC"usal coniposition; (4, the nature, age, etc.,
co-operative creamery. of the aimals to which it isfed. For young calve or pigs

Within a month of this date, a carload of dairy v.hey 8s palatable. and as al-) easilydtgested if st has not be.
butter was sold ina this city (Toronto), at ten cents corne excestvely sur The chemical composinon of shey is
per pound. At the same litne, creamery butter alot aftollows .--wateroapercent..albununold,.o t1; fat,0.3;
was in denand at 26 cents per pound. IL may be just sugar, s.o; a-h, 0.7. The constituents that gie it a salue for
considerd that sonie of the darry butter is quite equal ifeding are the small per cent of albuminoids. an fat, and the
in quality to the best creamery that as made, but the lar,:e percentage of mlk.sugar, thich. hotever. i, not of much
strabl,,rn fact til remains ihat the aserage price of value, compared relaitnely to the othcers. For young pigs and
dairy butter is mtch le ths than that ofcreamery butter. cah·c,, whey has a feeding value tliat should pevent it, wasîe
The crean-,atheri,:ç'>/an is the one Iest adapted to when t may easily be obtained. C.mpared Aiih normal milk,
our conditions in Ontario. While bad roads and whtey contains about 6 per cent more water, s per cent. tess
stormy weather mnay interfere with the drawng of albuminoids, 3 per cent, lm fat and i per cent. more rnilk.sugar,

and about the ame quantity of . Th. T sali.le subtances
that il lacks are the albuminiids and the (ts., and for tii
rea-n whey should never e (ed alone to pigs and c.dve., 'ut
in conjunct.ion with "uh food, a, oil cake, chopped pea .nd
cai-, or Ume Other foods that would oiret the weakUes of the
wlity.

2. When it becomes sour, il i, certaiily injurious to feed it,
for the reason that its sourne- will interfere wvith the tuatural
secrctions of the stomtach that perfonn the vork of digestioi,
and in thi vsay it beconie a cause ofindigestioin.

3. In ecomine sour, the milk sugar of the whey break, up
into an acid td a gas.

A. niilk.-ugar is the only coanstituent of value that is con-
taiiied in 'any quantity in whey, its h.- not only lase.c the
wahey pr.ctic.alb worthe. for feedet piurposes, but the eity
ecoeins injuriou" throughà the aciditî protucel.

1 The boiling would have .a light tendency' to presenit
scoiring, but it would be s) slight .s not to lie of mutch avail.
The bWling of whole milk lias a decidedd e:Tect n preenting
scouring. but that re"ult i,. we believe. due to the efTect the
he.it has% upon the albuminioids of the mailtk and the acids. Lut
in the case of the whey the mitk-sugar as lie principal cons.ti-
tuent, .and this would not be able to produc the dei.red result.

5. Whey thait may be obtaned vithout much trtible or e%.
pense may be utilised to good adsantage for feeding cale-, if
suca foods as oil cale. tl.sseed, pea meal, etc., may be bought
ai ordinary price. The ,.alve should, UN ail nean-,. gel the
first milk of the cow. and when ten days old. the whey could
b fed in combination. About the bcst mbethod i, to mix oil cake
and linserd togethevr in equal proportions. boil them, and add
one quarter poiund of the miture to each gallon of whey. Fecd
tii, iltree aime, a day in quantities to suit vach calf. When
about a month otd, the strength of the food should be increased
by the further addition of a hialfpound ofchopped tufif, such as
peas and ats., barley or bran shorts, etc., cither singtî or inotd
to eaci gallon of lhey. The quantities of chopped grain may
bk increa.'ed gradually, as the calve- grow and becomeît:

1lder.-tEt>.

Poultry.

The Dust Bath.

This agent performs the satue office for fowl that
water and soap does for human beings, il cleanses
their skin, frees thei fron vermin, and sttniulate
the sLin to perform ils e.cretory functions. Il is
not a matter of sentiment but is a sotlutely necessary
to keep the hens in good health. thotigh at does
nateriallyadd tothe beaut> oftheiri t mage. Owingto

th ' openness of their feathiers, Cowl a.e prevented fronm
adopting lie methods of water foi and so must rely on
sote sucli substance as fine dust. No better tmaterial
can be furnislied for this ptirpose perhaps titan good
wood ashes. The ashes should be kept under shelter
in a position to get as much of the Sun as possible, so
that they nay be dryand warm. Attentiont 1> cleanhi.
ness pays well, and as a means of secuirng cleanliness
of body the dust bath ranks first. It has been recom.
mended to add a little flour of sulphur to the heap if
the liens prove to be mafch troubled with vermin.

Raising Brollers.

The supplyng of broilers for the markets of New
York, Philadelphia, and some of the other large
American chies, has grown to be a trade of immense
proportions, judging by the fact that the establish-
ments that make a business of this, in the State of
New Jersey, have a comîbined capacity for producing
thirty thousand chick every ten weeks. The haîch-
ing is done mainly through the winter and spring
months, by incubators. The cros'. that finds most
general favor, is a Lcghorn, BIrahma, or Plymouth
Rock cross. The nethod of feeding adopted by
those farmers that have been most successful in the
work, is given by the New York Trite as follows:
The first feed of the young chicks bcgins when they
are tweniy-four hottrs outI of the shell. Rolled oats

ArRi.
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are placetd befosre themî every two hours, for hie first
twvo day'. After that, the " regulation cake" is
given. consistng of groutnd oats, mit\ed with bran and
wheat iiddlings, sligltly salted, and baked in a
stove. This is crumbled into feeding troughs%, which
are reiioî ed as quickly as, the chicks. stop eatinîg
heartily. Boes of IIerized charcoal, grotind
oyster siells, and ground bone, are atw ays where tite
chicks. cati lelp tlem)eve a' they choose. The
foodi is varied a'. itmcl as po»ible, by addition, of
refusie frot pop-corn factories, cracked wheat, and
imiaslhed p)tatoe>, or turnip'.. W'lien four wieeks. old,
lie chick. are fed 'îîr times a day, and always at
reguilar liotr. Cie. i water is always near thei, but
su placed that iitey cannot get their feet in il.
Getting datp i, a sure precursor of disease, and
deathi to chicks subjected to the liot-house treatnent.
The home made inctubaturs cot about $12 for miîaterial
for one large enough to hatch 300 eggs. The outtit
for an estabihmntn able to turn out i5oo chicks
every ten weeks is $1oo. This is about the
number that one person can attend to. The price
of broiler varies front twenty to forty cent per

pound, and at special tintes ruins up as high as si\ty
cents. At ten weeks of age, the broiters weigh about
I a pounds caich. If of improved breetis, they w;Il

average a little more than this, without increased cost
of growiing.

Turkey Raising for Profit.
By ti:s U. W:L.sos, Oas ilIe, Ont.

As I have been very succeofui in nanaging turkey*,
I thought, periasîN, my experience would be o! Use
to othier', especially beginners, as il is only by
practical e\penîence we iearn wiat constant care and
attention youung birds require. Wien setting the
ien she should have a wari, roomy nest, made of old
dry grass or straw, and after placing the eggs n, dust
the nest wiell with insect powder. After the lien is
nicely wttled on her nest let nothing disturb her, for
the quieter site is kept during incubation the better.
A few days before the young birds are expected again
dust thortoughly the nest, also the lien, with insect
powder. Voit know the old adage, " An ounce of
prevention," etc , for be as particular as you wiill u tii
puttcy itere will always be more or lesb lice, especi-
ally on setting liens, and there is nogreater enetmy to
young turkeys. W'hen the eggs are hatching should
the first birds that batch becume restless, and wvish to
leave the nest, takmig the lien with theni, which i%
often the case, reunove and place then in a wartly-
lined basket, giving thei fooI if necessary, and place
the basket in a warin room until the others, whiclh are
longer hatching, and consequently mucl weaker, have
gained strength enutîgit tu leave the nest. Nou.
place the lien and alil her little ones in a roomy coop,
if possible over soume soft dry soit for hie tirst day or
two, so that the hen can have nature'. renedy,tie dust
bath ; then move on fre.i sod every day, and have it
so placed in the shtelter of somte building that while
the littile oese enjoy the sunshine they will be protected
from the wind, which is sometimes very' chilly ai tiat
time of the year. Should they unfortunately iatch
during a cold,rainy time il is otten hard to save thent,
but, in thiat case, have the coop moved to sone w-arm
building, and over a thick carpet several inches deep
of dry chaff and hay seed (what one would usually
sweep front the barn floor); il is the best thing to
keep thent warn and dry.

And now with regard to their food, which shotld
consist for the tirst two days of boiled eggs and bread
and milk, soft bread soaked in rich sweet milk, in
fact, I take as iuch care in preparing food for iny
young turkeys as I would for canaries; they should
be fed often at first, as very little at a tinte satisties
them. Feed oatimcal porridge, boiled rice, or any soft
nutritious food they seen to care for, boiled potatoes
mixcd with sweet milk is an excellent food ; but as
long as they are in the coop do not neglect giving
tet boiled egg once a day, be it ever so little, as

nothing gives tem so muchi strength. I never fted
sour mtlk or curd. Now, ail this lime we suppose
they are where they will be able to pick what green

food and gravel tley re<¡uire, and that a plentiful
supply Uf fresih water is kept i their coop. see that
the w ater-dish is cleansed once a day, for cleanines
is an e ential in turkey raising. Tust as soon as they
seem strong enoughi tley should bec allowed to roam,
as the hen wlill find a great many things necessary for
them tlat-we know nothing about. They should not
be allowed out in lie mornimng until the dew is oIT the
grasw, as damtp is fatal Io young turkeys, and they
ougit to be brought hone before stundown. Do not
use grease or oil of any' kind, but dust a lttle insect
poçiwdier under their w.ings now and then. After
feaIthering out tIhey are 'ery little expense or trouble,
as they are great scav.igers, and Iie principally
during the sunier months on nbect., and are really
a benetit to the fariner. If they are not fat enough for
market in thie fail, tiey should be shut up and gnten
about ten days' feding on corn meal, vegetables, and
scraps, giving themn plenty of fre'h water and gravel.
They will not btear confinement long, as there is danger
of then dying fromn exce»e fat, especially should
any be over a year old. If one has time and patience
to devote to turkey raising, tihere is no poultry Vn the
farni that will return such a nice profit.

Horticultural.

Windbreaks.

A recent bulletin of Cornell University prepared by
Prof. Bailey treats of the iniluence of winbreaks on
fruit plantations. The investigator sent out a great
many circulars to fruit growers in New York and
Michigan, and with the aid of the rcphes received lie
following summary of conclusions is given :

i. A windbreak may exert great influence upon a
fruit plantation.

2. Tte benetits derived froin windbreaks are the
follt sing: protection fron cold ; lessening ofetapora.
lion front soil and plants; Iessening of wmndfalls;
le'.sening of hability to meclancal injury of trees;
retention of snow and leaves : facîlitatîng of labor ;
protection of blossoins front severe winds ; enablitng
trees to grow more erect ; lessening of injury fron
the drymng up of smail fruits ; retention of sand in
certain localities ; hastenîîg of maturty of fruits in
sote cases ; encouragement of buds ; ornanienta-
tion.

3. The injuries sustaned fron wndbreaks are as
follows: preventing the free circulation of wvarm
winds and consequent exposure to cold ; injuries front
insects and ftngus diseases ; injuries fron the encroach.
nient of tlte wmdbreak itself; mcreased liability to
late spring frosts in rare cases.

(a) The injury front cold still air is usually contined
to those localhties which are directly influenced by
large bodies of wZater, and whichi are protected by
forest belts. I can bc avoided by planting these
beits.

(b) The injury front insects can be arrested by
spraying wýith arsenical poisons.

(c) The injury from the encroachient of the wind.
break inay be averted in part, at least, by good culti.
vation and by planting the first simultaneously wtith
the belt.

4. Winibreaks are advantageous wýherever fruit
plantations are exposed to strong winds.
- 5. In interior places dense, or broad belts, of two
or more rows of trees, are desirable, white within the
influence of large bodies of water, these or narrow
belts comprising but a row or two, are usually prefer-
able.

6. The best trees for vindbreaks in the North-
western States are Norway spruce and Austrian and
Scotch pines, among the evergreens. Among decidu.
ous trees most of the rapidly growing native species are

useful. A ni.ed plantation, with the hardiest and
mîîost vigorous deciduous trees on hie windward, is

probably the ideal artificial shelter belt.

Grape Culture.

;rape culture is rapidly eltending in tiis country,
in% localities that are favorable. Although these
emîbrace, eomiparatively speaking, a linited area, yet
there is roon in those localties fur a vast extension of
thi hiappy and frutful mndlustry. Thie grape regioi
emibraces, properly speakiig, a run of country runnitg
along Lakes St. Clair, Erie, and Ontario, as far east
as Toronto, notably, the Co<uintie. ofr Essex and Kent,
andi tite Niagara peninsula, takng out the high land
running don through the ccntral portion of tle
sa me.

Wc do not w ish the inference to be drawn that the
sections indicated are the only ones that will p'roduce
grapes nith profit to the grower, but that they are
those best adapted for producing the fruit of the vine
in a wiolesale way. Wlhole counties may be fouînd,
in addition to those nanedl, in which the farmer may
easily grow his ow% n supplies by planting and trellising
a few vines in his gardiei.

Grapes will grow on a great variety o soits, but
tlhey give the best returns proportionately on those
that are alluvial witih a saindy te\ture, which is usually
a soit that will not bake. Any soit, in a good con-
dition for grouing potatoes or corn, will answer very
wvell for growing giapes.

In vineyards, they shuld be planted 10 to 12 feet
apart Ietween the row, according to variety, and on
the sane basis, 9 to t2 feet apart in therow.

The grotund should bc kept well cultivated csery
season until the latter part of summiier, when th.'.s
may cease, as if continmed until late in the season it
induces too much of a grow th of wood of too tender a
character.

For the tirst and second seasons, a couple of rows
of corn or potatoes, or soute otier hoetI-crop, mnay bc
grown between the vines, but thiis will, of necessity,
have to be dLscontinued after a tinte.

The first year of planting the vine, -ihould be cut
back to to buds on the wood of the previous >ir's
growth, starting with two canes. The secnd year
the prning is much the saue as the first. The third
year the weakest cane should b cut awtay, and the
remaining one cul back to front live to ter, b tis, de-
pending on the strengli of the vine. .tmrther details
abouit pruning would carry ums beyond the limits of
this paper.

The treilis should now be crectel, putting one
cedar post between evcry alternate pair of vines. and-
then string three w% ire,, of galvatizedi irun along these,
the top one king iuch the ieaviest. These wires
may be placed from the ground 30 inches, 48 inches,
and 66 inches, respectively.

There is no fruit the free eating of which wuill
conduce so much to the health of the farner as the
grape in its season, after it has becone fully ripe. It
is best caten in the siinplest forms-out of the hand.
Any attempt of man to impro"c upon its deliciousness
by artificial preparation is simply folly.

Let farmer, then, who have no grapes, plant thent
for thenselves. Half.a.dozen vines wili answer for a
iouseiold. Tiey should get a sunny situation on the
Iee side of a hill, wall, or building, as they are fond of
a mild temperature.

The Concord is one of the iardiest and also one of
the most prolific varieties, while for honte use the
Worden and Moore's Early are very good.
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We hop c tlat any) I iræer, living ina a region where may cntain stcks, '. nes, iias, .maad oteir hardy clothed -tiltan rapily gr)wing hawood or lindIn, and
graes will gi< ', w, t a) thance to rcat thes artît le, varneties, wilie ie imlus, and a1 llmarked thlewe that the bees may obtain fromt tis variety

and whli lte n. t..ae has nai. t ona'talt hi' pla. e, "itldr," .houll ie n together later, s that ha, niakes the btest of hotey. Fron another economic
w% .alaw n' a ]bade hito an them thiis N ary ag w ater, aiand genteral tatmetl ean le gii na sctil ait the 'aSwool hs ni h ilml( ils l aor. It is,

'eas'on 'I la e ile c, - le ut ht.le, and lte returns, Ieeded. I dta y1i et er ba pe yor he, destra in peraps next to lthe whit pince, the most mversailly

wlet ini. trut mes b ani. 1. a', % %li gladent his early srllg whten lie little plants were comng up lb) uîseaid material for all forns"f w d ork and carpcntry.
htari. \\ e iat e nie tusg. iîgs 'ut tha lie eiul ate u. aring hie, that found it pleasant to sc.iratth in . feature hat cnhantces the vaiule of this tree 'tilI
thains t m l.itg ,alaa lis ailuit taot tist the warm iitelI carth? If so, pratit by th lad futher is the fact ihat il will do best in oi waste

maitter, e'spe'a'riena'ce, ani ke'p a ew of the baranch pruned ,places uchl as the sides of ravies, hills, or any

fron plui or year trees tao cover the iA .l whet airitng. roughr ground allhvial in i's nature. To our lamindi
'he thorn 

o
n tIlese ticets tIerfere with lthe hen s this tree lha not bcen rightly lonored in the patl, and

SprIng Work in the Home Garden and e;çaiet. wve hteuil both ltle farimer and bee-eper shoutild by
li the garden ail hirdy seis can lbe son this prauctae irain precept do what they can to encouirage

1 .'Il 1 ita . t ta. a, ua th, atI i n a ns a '. ead-w and ha thl le lte lating cet at throughout the country.

.\Aril i lisere, .al tile j caril iiracle ts onae' tuore gardit i rowts il is easily and timely> done. The
opleamig lite it tis aeai tl lrees, ltnrmîgmtg the bairais back grouniad catn lie barrowed, r.iaaed linte, and stan :t 'it\i . i i r a Ft st tim.

to thleir aalal I.tsiii, .ltad withl tihemît the runenet of aslies lad latiter ae put ligitly aser ralh, atmio and SprIng Care of Bees.
lune" uta lite ,eaaot anda. llcíaare the garlen bele s iedbs, tl keep anay the ly,that Iack midgetS Cr

is rad ta woarik the trees can be sear c for nse't, s iestructne tla ttce pans as -an as the la es R. F. Fio, .iv, A.O.A.C., Romney, Ont.

T'hîe aplaltrac eri.illar, " - iampa .\ericaat,
is alestuctve hat ia.t r1a ti ea.rcl for lte rings

that contain ite eggs btore they hatch out. Ie'i are
generally fu a onua the ita. iernataaail ibr.antci, anit cai

casily lae set and lakenl oit. The n.t\ 'lltaniace if

'a'tiah lie> are canse t 'as baken, aild a'eac.l

ring ntama biu jo a ate.r'lars, 'ay aanae can
undetla'rsIltal the n I f ta un them oil, far, if li.
tao mature, ithe w n tIha lte trae if fliage atd

tliner al if a lire had scorcheil il. Il tie's are ma

or traiaiea elne tlte truns, wtailh bar ie ar aleia, It is

e cil ti saraae i and h with saft saI : an Plia bruat

is uefaul, ani the cane s crl'a' uIl pt intola lthe liaits,
and wii i uci a) fo'r .ai extria caie. enil priue dli ai.
wood and ergroth, reiitleaartiag itat :Il "icpr

fluouîs b riniches te lal aitde. ihla .iarmg bughs lia

lave.

., t l tather i ecomes naratmer It tif t be iate toi
raiae tpal rabis itt a la a aiaiîii.cunm'laidaIi

lte µ, 1. i til it %Ii e y a> . l'a anIre f ti t
stick, and rakmig asi i ijuita ail a. tlilla ta, the
clearing up .tutl < opping up Vi apfle-t aud t> ay,

Io, bo>s, )ou aal have a banatkre welia tita i,

cut up : a af ataurse lae tw ait tilt fli 't tis is ti t l
riglit quarter ta' LaCe. a.l danger floma itImliîngs, ta

t hy enjya) th. lla/', a., ,earn tap aill ta unsigittly

ruellah.

The strawb - l itust le tnîcalttared, and the
rasphernas iaruiitd CIl %tall a pair of prunmîîg
shears, ant i ten laca ep tl , taes. irape villes, tol,
mut le fai tfara the' t'aahel r as ta '.rmn, and get
ticîr lirst tyig t' tite traeis, tatilt bark or cocoa

mailig. 'lac rs buslhs that tere aa ered tith
airth, 'P li liws,last atumn had i e l'c Cred l

baefaare il s taa tari, farn r-t a liit a lte graatiaui as
apt to t' tite frstui a tiandr ( 'udl , as et ai',s the
gràapes, aniI ,ett af tlia Iirtia tif the latter ihere
are riany athat arc 'iry. Iba.'tifil, bt neel îa'endler
care ; andP st tc ie ul 'ur Weigelas and Viburîtistti,.
our Daphne and t entia. with a hay rope , anl lths

alTear. If land is scarce,radishes do weil son ith
beets,ad lttuce is gaenerally outif son w ith carrots,

baetore liey are an) si.ae, and ave thinning. IEary.

peas or potatos can g amI, whIlcnt at after crop aIo
turnips or celery can bae grIo n after tley are of tlie
ground. Abaoit the yard itere a, great dala to do
at titis tîltie tif the yea ar probably a gate off tie
lîinge, saalte tl>pimlent in the sid that needs paint-

ang, lite fences genaerally necd sume tiglhtiog or

se.ur. 'len. im tie w ay tif atprovemtent, there are

Tase wta ave but ijile C\periece in bee-keep-

itg are peculiarly hable to handile teir lbeua too
Iuscth in spring. As carly as the weatlter îpermtits,

everytte shoula satisfy hiaseIf that a colony has a
gooad qucen andl sullicient store,, and this being the
case, the interior of the hive shouil be allowed to
relai> undisturbed. Vitat advantage can le derived
by containtly satisfying onc's curtosity as to tie pro.
gres of a colony, disorganizing the bcs and stopping
tltem in their w ork ; alsoa allowing the warmt atmlos-

tree, tai plan t'or they beautifîly the grotunads, and can 1 jiere: of the hive Io lae exchanged for cooler air
lae îalc ae great valite i tue apearanee of te eutside? I at aware thai oatse practise tie spread.

hoie ; not taa, iear tite hoau.e, or tley iay prove îîg of bro.ad, at cartain times and tiler certain
uilhealtlhfuîl, lay sla<lhng wihere 'Inlgit shouhi b, but Iircutances, w ilth succc, but Étire as no doubt

at a s'a.afbstance ltay are wanaerful beautful 0 a ¡ that the Ibeginîner, at Icast, wioild better leave the
hIIe'. Our a% .aenut of maes, p led by the "l guid j operation alone.

tant of lite houise ii hais bachclor days, are a deliglit as has oftn been stiated, the hive should le well
a lta' huseholad and guests ;and far aay a lthe protected against cold by placing warn qmuits aar rags,'eamed, a brancha camlet fritm a irce through lite 'ollen the best, over the frames. Tis ke'eps the

sittmng ra ainidow in a laite wmd stori, liot very Cal ott, and coupels the warmth iroit the hive to
far fromt le hangimg Lslatp tiat was lgltted at the aremam i the hive.tite, sa' that safet>y mt the future must be tlthought tf ¡eItaîta
in planti'n-g the trees. It t' wcil ta, go iser somne . sihd fot only hould bc given ta hees for stinu
relable catalogue and tait) thtI alit as w'anteud, for latite feeding, othervise robbng will lae hable to
spring l 'iery siart, and it e îis: plantimg now It reult.

wtl %e taot late ly and by. Spring is a dangerouas timne, es, the mot dangcrousI renienier one >ear wie forgot to sow seed of'
parsamp and al isfy, and It seemed to ite aIl ithe foliow' tinte, for robbing. The diffcrence ina the 'trength of
ng winter 'ae iussed those vegetalbles more titan ail colonies iM so iuch greater at thiti, uie, and colonies

Nie posse l. pairtsi s î w, lcil and cot:e out at that tiae not strong mnay nake cry strong colonies

In pning ls ta %stya' le the aiily al a trceat to al and give goodel results by the tite the honey s.'asaan
an cari> date, ta the editor's pearwu an I wiil gie lha', passei. To prevent robbing is better than to cure
mîy readers whiat years of study have tauglit aie as tu ti. The becs should not lac pcrttitted to gct fron
lite tuerits of certai vecgeatbles, and the nethods of anythiag but natural ,ources the leasi flavor of stcets,caaaitiag. ~ieîwtif' tc garden lis sown, the

orCtara tn gtuai reir, ttare i, stll tm to et out a as suicha will induce robbing. If robbing has co.a.
newaa' tree or siru. Let il have a lali 1s9o, and iicnced, contract the entrance of the robbing colony,
tiei, in aftr years, you tilt remteltiber the plantne, if you can final it, also that of the colony bcing robbad.
and at 'uil, af faiitftilly cared for, lac a liatng ionut If the colony beig robbcd does not obtain relief, ilmuent of methmng done.

should lae closel up ctirely for a day or two. But to
-avoid causing robbing by careless exposure of sweets

The Apiary. a, far better than to stop it when started.

must cianw salf vai.ea frest leatts the groind. I hiave ¯
a hard> iiagnaa, and a hary Peach, tat caime to Trees and Bees. Fariners' DaugLhters' Column.
me frot lte .\rnoi .\rbren, and seeltm aille toa Ve hcartily eudarse Site 'aciiats of otî cotem-
'tand our cinait, a, d, ta' Japl atnce frmis and rary the Ca>potuz, Ree jual, tuat are gatcu
flowaers, withoutî atater protctitn. Rakc the dadi \Ireion Io iii te filo'ttg 'aoris ' Tue fartîter O
la.'tes frai lthe haeths, p.utes, and the fia' aedal lesccr cat iaais ut tore proitaale iic',t- Viti the avtwed oljeci of ieitg one farrrl' aaghtcns to
peonies : hlie t% ail grow ail tie qmtcker for gettitg ta, ittotî titan l trac plaaitg " taîugh tîtere rta> lac mke mte hic on the fan more pleasant and rors ejoyale

the su Mgh l If y eu e ' a small holiti d it il l n îo m 
t
t in iet ltaa.iî otitaila' tit' ds fi r tue fa iler 10 wlî r ih er kaaowleale of uic o n g a ea y so prly c or

nedci care, far afer lthe hiants are ul te> tîi tr lac invest an, yeî we ai tlt oua ind if lie coulte n to. by written y îhcm tn %arion, loaies. Ttat thtne need not
shatledl and atee tlirig tIis amnth. The tirsatuaiertaie a lutiraahîtalaie 'aork ttat îs labting (<a ' tn5 legtn>: oa acc.unm Qf le wanî ofsuajects. we siaî front
sotaInig shaubl'e hardy aegetables: milne sutch ail the ille ta Ils wiielicial efect itan tîat of mcc ntiiti u!.efew, buI itlb.rememb'rea ta..
callage. c.aliaateLI' (t la'tlaica', anal an ataiaer, pinting. l1'lie farinen aital line iseeiacr 'hoteta b one ciajace of iany paie vat b< given 10 utie wrte or' the ti c«aaycabt e cahitilwer, L, orn 

uettabe, andý mha anothertatmod. 
Iý raown laer. shoild te tlte tmatoes, gg plani, and in Ét tîlater. Tlare as atoa a moreaatfaîl lIce o ny'be suljcu an is u on îiî. r 'au matt n4e r va a ee u r t Prie' s an y . beiln e u ther

an> taaie tiang Sa tfIl 'lens tie crl>îa l mil ntv hau f resî itan lia Thoght'ere ma be m.,kea the li soiicisn th1 more plasawlntemre enjoabe
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r, adelrs. .f this depairtmenut, aî choice .f .iny of the pri'es wîItll e
<n en to the writer. The c'ndîijnsli t'e obs.er'tA id i he riter

are '-
() The e'ay nust not uced ne colun,14 in klegiti.
(i) The e.'.0 t'r comped ilt' f'r thie p.ra/es to' le gir. en< m.y
,moth are '. .ach ui . on r t.<f.re the t5th -of the pre h n.tg

mo.nth.
The ubjects suggeted for NIly .:e 'p.·titioin are:
(1) Tie feedwg and Care of ,ucks frn the timn b.

tnti read) for narket.
() Ise gardenl -,f tle fini, Wha.ît it 'hould c.onta.in.

E.ysfor Junte compeunttion :

() The re-rng, fl..md prepari>4i of ges fr ,,rk'et.
(.) Tle growmg "f rt.tsphrries fr hm'.e us..
The followsing tre the pn' ne ikr:

()T Canadian Quecen Ine > e.Il6.o

(z) katscurtwo buti f a-Yny l mdseected frmI ah, cata
ue.sof any set'sman ad. eris:g &s our columnrk.t'' the .aluie '<t

(4) T/w< 1,ad,,' lisiMa /cJ¢rM?, o-e year, ,.w..

'is" tli.t wil bc inî,reaed later.

The Making of Butter on the Farm.

ik Klu. E-..

WVe think Iinter is the cst taile to niake butter, as
the wecatler , >re suitable, the' butter can be 'hippe<
miore"aîtIsfact ,tly anI thic prceisusually mnuclhhghr.
To begin wh, the men Iu't ''ep the stables anid
cows clean ai ti coifortable. .1. A oon as the milk is
drawn il sI. ld betraincdl, ani by adding warn
wvater broul u Up to the temperature of 95 (legrees,
and then s t in water ai 40 degree . In twenty.four
hours skiat, il and strain the creaominto the creain can,

'.tirring it thoroughly every time more s added. Do
not keeip the creani longer than three days. Il should
be kept swet urnfil twenty-four hours >efore churmng,
when it should l>e raised to 70 degrees, l have il
slightIy acid when churned. Before starting to churn
'train the cre'am through a strainer cloth, as too much
cire car not be taken to have the butter clean arid
swbeet. Start Io churui at 62 degrees, gradually rising
to 64 degrees l'y the tEile butter cote: in smnall

granule'. Add a dil>perful of col< water to sepirate
hie butter fron the Iuttermilk, and after letting it
stand a few atinutes, draw of the Iuîîttrnilk'. Zow
put sn cold water,w ashing il uitil the waler cones iot
IerfectiyÏ clcar. Use 34oz. of the best dairy saIt to a
pound of butter, turning lie chura slowily until the
salt i' well nixjed. Let il stand in the butter-tub two
or three hours, to aillow th' salt tu clissolve, then w ork
il slightly on the butter worker, taking care not tu
over work il.

(o take the first mealu, an<l tIhey are often so stupid in ai ai.et 6- d"ees in sumimer, and 66 degree's in
thi, aitat they will <ie before hiey' w ili try to cal. Now winter, allowing about 30 muinutes. to bring 1'uter. A.
iiike the folloNing jelly: half pint of new milk, one soon as il appears in graia's about the site of wicat or
egg ieaten uip î l w ith a little cruseiel rice ai< crisihcl cori, ruin off tit' Iuttermilk and wa.h with cold water

wheIt, boil and sitr tli il cons to a nice jell, give unta il nirns oif clear. tod alt sliouild be us.ed,
thet, a little of this aI a time anl often. This isz allwing one o<unce li a lniutîd of ulittr, or le' if for
enough for tweity chick, for t'n laiy. Tue tellow iiniesihate constiption. %tier standing a suificient
color of tiie jelly seens' to take tlicir attention, an : lenigtlh of tiie to strike throulgh evetly, the butter is
they picki ai il aai soon e1 Ilgin to eat it Ater tliey rtay ts Ill iit) plrints,, or pak. The most con-
gel 'trong enougih give themili a little run on sunny enielt package for sipipîbing is, a '.saIl tub, holding
days, theni feul themsas w-its aiy' cruseil grain tIey will I about 20 lb.. or more. Il imade in prints. or rolls,
cat; if thiey can't get -ly green food, Iboil netles or 'aci shouldie wrapped in a stril> of cotton, and
cabiba.ge chopled tine, vith meal andl any scral o paoked carefuiliy tI aVoid Irlise'.

eitat yu. ha e. liurry tleni into the rooi if the Wheni the saeni amount of pair i bestowed on ail
weatlier gel coll or wtet. Nw gel any shall.1 dairy btutter, then w e iay hoIe to successfully com-

e.ei andl cul a pîiece of tlin boarîl that will fi iete wîith he creameriesand may detand their price,
ea'ily ina the inside of the ewei, andl nake everal buit nlot till then. lloiever, il the present rate of
inch hols roun<gl the muter e<ige oft the boar<d, ill this progress is kepît up, that day may not be far di.arit.
ve''el n ith water.or iiiilk if you have il; they car now Giris, wiy not make a suly oîr work the saine
drink without wettiing tteir f[et, or getting drownut, a'. wit play or recreation i If we dwe shall aI lea't

a'. ti' board falls a'. te liquid s takei out. Vhsen have the ple.tsure tf self"ati'faction, anl a creditable
weaned see that they cole homntîe with tuill crop'; if eltort puit forait in a protitable enterlirise. Our aim
not,till the -aid crop'. will grain of sine kind, for yoit holt be "l ikrfeet iucces."
cannot inake a good turkey unle.' you keep themi
growing riglit along, anid reinenber that thei largest~ -

utur lr o biu'>.tt r t1 i h ea if c.n Thoughts from the Girls for the Girls.
ing theml to) m.trket, fe-l Os.: w-ithvll l>oiled p"otat<,c.,,
milk, and imcal of any kind, bariey preferred. Our fondest hopes in respect to this dep.rtment are t'eing

abundantly realizt. We biase received e'ys fiom 411 smee
** *~~~. .'n in.ny rpî'.andI w., r.-ut '..y alias aile girl. hâ.ve dipy.pL~d

m-,rc 'i.r and aisil'iti 9 n in tti-, ma.sser titan the Lùo>-, Tîte
The Making of Butter on the Farm. itier "t îte pri;e et'...t. jî' rea'on for fletîrg i-tet oier

lier eoiu-..for the competitiori %a, 'trong, ,and titi, tact

lly Nils, i uKV MiLI.A, NlillAr», Coîner, Ont. 'ould zamulateall tu gre-ster etrcrt'..î tte to»or that are won

( ie t '.î hae ait iw.ttrA %ille.

Let our fathers and brothers sec that the sta>le Ni'. ' f tdtOlit. wrote u'a capital
are 'tockled with good cows, well cared for. Our ' n butinaking. reilmaniz carefut ttîught uicr this
busine:.. i-, to manufacture their mtilk into a tirst.cliass tue irni %ett as good .îlitt' a'. anner. lii'.soc bad that
article of butter. Long ago the iiajority of farmer., wc tannai gie y ttie the cf te c''ày, but litre i' a part

woien. Now, howerer, since il has bten demnon.
'trated that this indu'.try i- one of tlie most protitable o hot r arer und it a t>mut allers pouf
l>ranches of farni work, il lias been more exten.ively ut An pt noreamd Laic hu 'n a w n t pour
entere<l into, and the old ways are ail changeil. The
cheese factory is a friendly in'titution m the ls y ermomcter witl tand ai o. Dû not chum toc Ituickt>, fur
sutmer months, but during spring and autuinn the ly o 1')ng the butter à, ure to l' ut an infenor quiit', beirg
butter brings in the moteney. The making of it nia' be kind of greay, and nîthing car ee dote afternard, Io change
enjoyal>le too, in a certain degree, if circuiistance', tt gi%. that peçutiar britale iock sien troken ai protes
atd surroundings are favorable. Contrast,for e.sample, butter tee cfa i ccd . . . 1 find thai the ct.hioned
the po'.ition of a person imaking butter in soime iniiser* '.i'l-cliurn a' the be-t, .itiugs ; harder te work. and tals
able >ulstitute for a1 dairy house, with all the anti- a Halle longer timc to fetct Litter than onic or tte newty
quated uten'.ils us'ed a nimber of years ago,e erything p.ientcliu' r. . ut
apparently trying to hinder, ralier than hielp on the at eNcet butter cars Le matie front the dah.churn, a' i is
work, will one who has ail hie niodert labor-saving buit on the right principte. thai cf concu. but for ea.ineua
contrivances collected, and at work in a clean cheeryc or iwc itnpostant'.tit f.r inctaring and
room, and ail the surrotindings just as tiey should be. lter, the Lartet or Lo'.clurm i, the favorite.
Plobabilities are that the latter will commanda hitlier he

uaring tie lever down straigit ratier tian santing, . rting, o a
so as not to break the grain. If il is to Le cor.sumsed It'
iiimediately, put il up i pound prints, having a print produced, with lard IaborI)Y the old inuthod'. Just
for the ptrpose. Wrap il In parchient pler, and hure iiow me tr dr-crile our irl of a dair>'hoîtse.
ship it to a reliable man, and get cash for it rather A convenintly stîtal fraîîîe building, %viivihitu.
than trade il off ai the store. ahe %ais, ant a cernent floor, well-draîned,

_________________thorougiily ventîlatt'd, «and havîng one' %indow nhicii
would be frost-proof in 1< inter, and in suîîîîner cov'ert'd

The Feeding and Care of Turkeys from titb incsquitc.netting, ant a green growing vine.
time of Hatching, until ready for the The leinpcraîure hould l î controlled, anda

Market. good pump and ice-house close al band. Above ah.
tict place w-herte railk i> kept should l'e cleaîî,and have

l4 Mi's FLOkRIE Ev.xatt. ChiltwaCk. ILC no Ieîtîr. " . ' I.IIIar
h-RuE .'.'.îs'.imethod of raising creain is l'y flic couley- creanier, anti

oh! the relief wvhen il >supersedt.d the hIIiov pans.
Collect the eggs as they are laid, pack then on end Il is important that tht -aber strrounding the cans bc

in shallow hoies in bran, and turn tient every other ice-cold, ant in winter abat lic iuk l'. marmed, b>
day. I prefer thie commn hen to the turkey hen to adding wari wter, ta go des. If îhee Parlicu*
sit, for the following reasons: if you break your turkey lars are attendei to carefuiiy, tht creant %%il[ rite in
quickly after her first lot of eggs you n ill get a second 12 heurs, ant the Iribhnan's stgge.,ion, «Tht
lot, and the lien does not lead the chicks se far away, quickertie sooner," applies 10 butter.il.ing in ail ils
nor get thiem in the long grass, which, if caught detail', except chtirning. Now begins ti critical part

in hie rain, will very likely gel lost and die fromt of te procc's, o the dairy authorities tell us. The
the effects of the wettng, ater going te the expen'.s cream inust le caretiliy ni, as soon as enotîgl i.
of keeling the turkteys for a year. UnIe' the greatest coicîed for a churning. OCarefully riî>eîîed Ildoeý
care i:: taken of then for the first tlire or four weeks, not inean coverei ciosciy iisd sel eut of tle wa,, but
the loss will often be oe.half or mîore tlheretore it treatcd to about 70 deges, kept in an eveniy-wan
. -eans adilyerence of a haundred pur cent. in thercturns. teiperature aid tirrcd often. Il k often adv'ialle
Do not be in a htrry to interfere with the chick after! tu add a snal quantity of luîîertîîilk aiso. Hure
it comes fromit the siell, let the lien neli broodle themu aain. let me recommend the use ite itost lahor-
till they gel strong, then renote thein to a dry warm saving churiisetc 'e favor a <Daisy" irrel chtrn,
room, and if the weather is cold start your stove an and light for holding crcamsuch as four'gaion
keep the roonit nicely warni; you car niake a stove of in pils, al- in the absence of a butter a
coal oil cati, which a neighbor of ours did last season, lîgiî tub witi good handies and a plug in the bottons
and r.aird 8o turkeys. Tht' dififculty i 0 gel theni te lheut th waste l'erib. Creani lould l'r churned

NI'.'. E.tc BEt.L, of Hensail, Ont., age fifteen years, has
sent us the clearest and muo't conci.c written e'ay that we re.
ceived ithis month. Every sertence shoùws that the writer is a
clear and cl-ce thinker, wvith power to dres lier thoughts in
good words. She treats of the milking of cows in an able
manner. We think that the girl of the farn ,hould not have
the iard work of milking cows imipa.ed on them, but at the
'aine tine they should know the proper way to do it. Our

e'-ayist say," '.ix or cight good cow ' is a .uiflcient numtber for
an ordin.ary farm. They houlde milked early in the rnorning,
ar.d after sundown, a they wilI ther not e disturbed by tit'.
The con". tdders should be well brusihed, and the mik pait'
sc;dded befcre milking is t>eg..i, a-, milk i> very -sensitive to
odor, or taint, of any kind."

M1'' WILIEoL.siNA C.ARkuîTiiPRs, of Ormiton, Que., aLsorifteen years of age, wrote on the same question. We have
nothuig but word- of prai.e and hearty encouragement for this
youthful e'.ayi't. the only trouble wa the shortneîs of the
e'.ay. It i-, written in a beautiful hand, and for neatnea in
appearance ît surpane, many other. white it rank, high for the
choice of word. She say", "I will give you our method of
makîng butter. After the coi- are milkei, the milk is strained
and put imme.ttatetv tto cre uner aid. -et in cotd water tit i%
left there until the ,reani rim, which take, about six or eight
hous. The cream is then taker. -''ad brought to the temper-
ature of new milt, and 'eî away for an acid to formis, in ii, and
when this i formed st ts read> for churning. When chmrning,
if the particle of butter di .ît forri readily into lump., a litile
weak brine adJed wili galher it much qi.cker. The butter.
mitt is then thoroughty wa,'.hed out; then salit i by uing onte

ounce of salt to the pound of butter,work the salt well through,
and when done pack awav in hard-wood tenneus. When the
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latter arc full lay a clean picce of cotton on the top of hie "they require to be fed about five tites a day but after tihat
butter, and miake a paste of sait and put it cn te cotton, pack. tine thrice daily is sufficienit,witi one feeti of cracked wleat, or
ing it well at the %tdes, tu esLuidie mhe .ir fruit the lbutter.' le.inings frot hlie faninmig nilli. . . .When the tutrkeys are

ftou wks ol rele , case the mother, and tiey will roam about thei
Miss AIam i. DicKsos, ofAtwuod, Omnt.. imi a tithy emsy fields im search of insects. . . . Wltet te famie comes tu fattens

,Ihows tiat sîhe is an advaiceti daity thinker. She writes athem% for market, lte best food is boiled potatees m>ixed with
follows: "The cows should lae cither cle.tm stream i -ter or cornimeal ins the morning, and corns ins the esening, with ai
good well water tu drink. lIn the n inter thlei should lh.n h.) otN..istuaai feed uf ripe apples, tof nhch they are very fond. We
that was ceut fise or six day beafre il rpens. Rspe iav nmakes thave been vers siccessfutl mai the ratsmtig of Bronze turkeys for
thme butter viite. They should be milkrd wihiie dry teats. iae m.irket, ha ms front tiiy-five to one litndred anld tem
the piss aaid everythieng perfect at.n. % mi.Ae the creaim c. cr) )c.ar.
rise rapidly, the îmdSk should ie ieateI to 120. io lot let th
milk get chilled, as il is apt t

o Iec imeit in fall adis winter.- Wc l.ase ta i other essays t.* other topics, but we are forcedi
to hold themif temtl later, owin to the wanet of space. Now,M.is M Aia. E. V. IlAi-list. of li:rrastoi, Omit , brings otit girls, we mist say hat e are exceeditgly pleased to rnotice theseveral i:"orîai th scamts ish a dicei3 .ratie fiotemgiiîil ssy. . rmm mmîtcres t you are takintg in this new senuture ofours. InSite flaies "The Cratne sitilde lic p.ý.rtt fro>tte iili be- li"te matter otchiuostng subjects; if any ofyou ihave a sIbject youfore the miilk lias becone sour, :tid tiis k quitte passible by would like to write upon, tmettion it to us ins writing, and if wek1effing tflic fin ail a iirorr . - Weitils have gel utherN also stating tltey wuild like to write upun the atme ,ail te creami ot tse satme degree ofsoumrness hiere churningand we would be only tu glid to tmake iî onme of the stilject, forit will înot do to skimt sueet creani anit m:i it iith sour creamne comIpeltitioi. Furlier, if lire are any qltuestions or matters thatjusit beftre pitting it ins thle churi." Tiese milatters are deser- loti wotld like ta kiow of, tient WC or :Isly of aur readers couit

ving otal Ille promincntce given tiem by our writer, and they answer, broachi theml ta us and we wil du the best we can forshuld be careftilly attenled ta by ail buttermiakers. you. It will be noticeti taat we sometitmtes publish two prize
essays on tlime sanie suibject . we do tiai becatse we deems thtet

.i 1rîîemm E. Ctai oft moomield, cont.,eted aî both worth of a prire, owing touticr excellence. ieoluo e uscleverly written enaty ahat contains mutchs to commnend it. One with letters-,girls, anid wesal ndeavor to miake rooms forasthem
pt'- g s ergso ut wh Cichtherseruookedisglveun Assoon

as iaissible afcter the milk i; taken from tle cow, the milk should
be placed fil le creanmers. In colti weather 20' of warn unater
should le added to tilin the milk and allow tle creamuî ta rise
quicker. Place the cai, in a val of cold waterwith ice sufficient
ta keep lte tempmieratture 11ow 4 e.' Ouer essayist shos ahat
she ik ani alvocate or the bes ietiods. Although 2, is a
,isit two nuci water to add, yeu if it is olserve that the cami

is slow ta risc, it iî a good practice to alopt.

ClJottingsY pu
ab
Ti
to

Sheep and Cal'ie Labels.-We are oftent asked for te, raid ires-es of those win have sheep and catle labels for sale. to
atIr.etiet Deita, mecî tailqtîcne.tr. Join Dunkin, of liruccfield, place- withl us this issue ait fui

advert:sement that mfeets thicercqu:remnit.

A Progressive Business.-The ain Wagon CompanyMiss Aý,t.NN: CanugrniEu.sz, of Ormstojwn, Que., writes a of Woodistock informa us iluat tlueir output this yar will e ncapital cssay for one only thirtcen years )f age. bhie says: any icretofore made. Orders are conunienu ta isemîl es e day,
"The temperature of the creamu when ready for churnmug should L.h shows that thcir prices are r:ght ani ther article
be SS' nt sumnîmer. and 62* F. ini winter. These :tmperatures
are right. but ihey shoull lie varmel mtore or le,% ssil lithe c.,- Horse-foot Remedy.-Wn. H. Gorton. of 68 Spadina
dition of cach Lasci of creai. The thernumeter bhoulds b ie asn o d tor - ecy liere for the sle cf
the hands of every buttermaker, and our esaîyist as t tîbrougit ssue. It as claiiedr and tierie aire ttimn teslîîttotim enirdingforward a point of importance ahat many buiterimakers over- iu that this retnedy t, ai eficient onie for tie mainy trouilles alook. maladies that affect the feet of horses Lcak up tige adtvertîselo. ment.

Miss Assîig CHAtsE. of Cornwalli, Nova Scotia ia, tiis tu Lttle's Sheep Dip and Cattle Wash.-Thi fluid stiliy u tnetut tcto gain 1m1 the eatimation of .those that have tried il.s fln c tim l tedi of tury, ina verv intelligent tsstj amt ienat As tite time for freceing cattle of lice and ashsubject "They teet nu feed for ic firt ausentv.fuur htours; approaches. tie choice of ai inîsecticide btecomes imirtant, soitreai and nmmik with hard boiled eggs is excellent food for time lit ail stockniî wil find of interet .Ntr. R. %Vrigtttn*'s(Owen Sotuind, Oit.) atdverttuent now running in Taiitiret sera ts. Atuer finis time ilie> nerfs affore of a svarietty, I pîviu
scalded] cor meal and curdc (made from sour milk). witlh weat Jvise
for grain. andi also onions cut fine aid given tiemt freely. . . . A Vigorous Journal.-The TurflFic/d and Farnn, pub.liThedi ai 235 lroaduway, New York, is pultting forth its bestTa geî aterria fat fur flie iiutarlet.fcud aterria ail tilt curut-mîteal thtey ffu,,t ta unainlaîna aut ceeu iinîirovc fiston ils seau poition as a1will cat, and cold loiatoc mashed with shorts occasionally, and aou . A Ceantur aflic coîing s-ner tesues sili nc a %trie'
plenty ofgraim. of ptapers fron one sioe i stalted t ie a wei-knîown authority., on "Ile Art of Training lie Racchorsie." Of it. cLass tiajourna claits. ta be tue mot sidcly circulatei in America. IthMiss AAaE . htintonmss treats of lthe stub1ject in such a as printed on fine .pper, aund Wes gotten u in every respect, andmranner as ta show ilst site knows whercof she spcaks." fully- covers tie lisse of work it is devotcd to.
first iting ta be considcred. sie .av-r "in Orter t be stcce.- Helderlelh Fruit Farms.-Troigi tic îrotrietor,
fui in raising turkey<. i< the coop, which should be at Ica: four Mr. E.. 1). Snuait, if nViiott. ws ha ta oncsti is rpring tata.

feet s-quare, hiaving a peakedl roof, withs a -ash un one side ofa I -t.c-of frees and plants. Mr. Smhm nakes a speclas-ly of
unm iht uitç, paicrticularl the stawlerr-, se tînt he s able ta give thete let -unlsîtte in sîîlc die grass , vus . andi t-. let in aile wr ctreful attenioun all brancies. Raspberres (black andon rainy d.ay. . . . (,rcat care shouldl le taken ai ail tme to red), gosebernes and cirrtuus, are grown by himn in enidles.skeep 'hem fret fromtt lice. shict cati ber c.asily datte by dumsg a s-ritswlde grapest of tle imout desirable'aerticis arce landlied

hit suilphutr uînder their wing-. andti on tre uap oif theira iT;lic hisi cr iei tin c' ut tîmer bisesisn Ille l>ey a1r madle up, gavmig tie pturchaser a good chancI ta mtak a choiceTa. Tmot cr:nc:d lime ii the hves a- when they are 1t-llectiotn at litle epeIse.
feathtering otut on the luck. Iftat thmsir tie he shoîuld diroop.iantiia ont eai give themu a pili matie of sulpihu r. dieper Farm Implements.-Now tien the lime is approchinganddu ot nt gic fscle piIýgaradeof Pepper, -and when harrows and seeders will be in active demand, we feloIiter..and force it dbownt thaent t-, keth eir streg;th up. iThi readers will take considerable tncresl i the aidertiunren

is a splendid essay, and wec are sorry 'pace Iresets us given; which fhic Si. l.awrence 31anufacturing Comn y, eS t:
moo f t.Ont.. place %vill ul- th:s- mondh. The Corbaine Di<c Harrow, which,inaru a. i.. this firma lias madt a speculty of for sone years. has steadilyadv-aiccd inm favor withi a. progressive farmers. Titis fa basMtes MlAxy Micli.i.Ac, of l.ornev.Ile. Ont, who was the been long before tlie Canatdiatfarmersand evcey year bas a stedwiiner of a prize last month. wruciiesn goodi style and m a clear t their list of Plased iatrons. For tuler paraculars of their%pîptivit for tii %eason %e ilicir adverlisemient.manner on this question. Sime taites, "As they grow older,

give theni bread and milk. inixcd write fmel nes t tiandelion and A Shorthorn Calf Sells for Over 3,000.-At iteanion fopn, %ad a clean drink of mik or water shuld iIway bcenlannual huli sabe hield at Ilirmingiam, Eng., we Irn fromhtmvnoid. aFeed a litn etunpuri ora alr smandsirikls~e a the Farmner and Stek.reeirr fiat tle Shorthorn bull caItparevidei. Fee a1 sieste sllmlr aan-i srinki a l'Pmnacte. by R 1u ion .ad .th, bred bîy Mr. CarGne, sas soIlitle whc-e thi-Y dust, to Leepi athei free from sects. Also ta F. A. Youmans for oâ gumcas Theaboveauioriiwa sod
give item a tablespooful ai bone-ncal io a pnt of tAed twIce a unZ of lthe sale on, thIe whole, says: " The only hesson ule r .tiltkthie sale are calculated te stach i that good bi*ts lb

, antir meat ccasionalby. limhe wil staud neithier find a remtuneratis c market ; tait second-rate bulis seidoal ns
tieat nor cold, rain nor ltas eW. A lit hemp setd us good above second-rate figures, and allhmeneath liatstaiardoetn t
for them untiel iiey gel tieir red heacid vague as iti, impoenris, fie bredcr and disgrace the brt,

Implements for Spring.-Now is the time foIr the enter.Miss T. Cfxx:o, ot liagernan, Ont., givses sound advice in priuin farmer te replenih huis stock of implemnents. If iî ifa pithy and pointed essa-ty,disl-;ttih u nterthorough grasp true tic "a workman is known by tis ools," the saying istthe iruc f te htier Or the ais f any citer uter ofefttit sok. " Until iitecy arc tierce secek, olti7 tuie srites, mantiant coniris-anes. Wt have, in titis Issue, a ntuuîbe- of

1

anntouncenmnts fruom the nmanufacturersot tart>imtpleients, andiwoutd refer our readers t thiem ail. prominsent magon;ag themils be founad tbat of the Gowdy Manufacturint Conpany, of
uciph. whmo i have wonî a reputation as the ma kera of a good.ie of land.rollers, turnlip-sowers, plows, niowers, and other use.
il tarim articles.

Labor Savlng DOVICeS.-The word '>iîay fork" lita- wottmn onviable repuatioies bei cn"echctit tt aiy frauds
at have perpetratd tpon agrncultural communites . but ail
te sane aty contrivance that will lessei the la>or and
icreau lic spcetu of hay-harvestim is a bonrs té tui
grîcuitiiral', eoimititimy. Air. 'M. Bu ltchaitan, of lux-.roll. is piacmg wils u13 an advertieenicmt of ani "improvei
itchimg machime,' that lie claims will make the labor of uiloai.
g iay, .ad grain imî shmeaves, much less tiat by the hand

etiotib ins cotimon vogue, 'We would advise our readers to
rrespond with him, and gel full particulars about il.

The Stridy of Insects.-Plrofessor John Henry Costock,.e eitmnent nattiralist, begins in the Newt' York Ledger of
arch t, a series of six articles oun te sttudy of insects. in which
e describes, not oily those iisects whiich are tseful to tle
atier, but falso those which destroy entire fields of grain,ftton and rce, and ravage orchards, gardtins amis vineyards.e deinonstrates how il was scieitifically determiined that anerage annutal,losis of $3o,eoo,ooo lias been occasioned is the

outh-by the cotto.woin alone andi that an average loss per
ear, of nearly $2,00,ooo, ias been brougit about in the appleop of Illinois by t e ravages of tlte codism moth. The scrits is
-ousely illustrated.

Dairy SUpplie.-Tlie Clhr. Haisei's Laboratory Co., of
penhagen, Denmark, andI Little Falls, of New York, ntake a
Lige intie handing of tieir n esteri trade, and now all orders
r tieir Butter Color, Cheese Culor, Rennet Extract and
blets, will be fileti amni iilleti ly D.« H. ROc & Ca., of 54 N.inton Sreet, or Creaer ackg C, 6 N. Clark Stret,
icago, or agey deaier in airy supplies woi is flot initerested in
shmg some oter mtanufacture.. '1eyhave made a consider.
e reduction m umany of the articles supplied ta the idairy trade.
ey claim that hcer sales have quadrupled ins the we<t, owingtihe uifort high standard they have endeavored to mnainain.
eir pamphlet on " Butter and Cleesenaking" will be fount
contain much information of general interest.as weil as giving

i particulars as ta their goods.
The Tolton Pea Harvester.-Tic sowing of peas may%v bc greatly increased in thits country,a anexcellent machine

. at last been invented for harvesting this crop, anut at, comn.ratively speaking, a k>w price. We are ntmucl itterested to
ou- tii, as tlm pea.crop tnay be Onte of rituels magnitude yet intarie. 1îtidec it shouI Ilb -a, ou iig ta ile great tise in feed-t, eitier in inaking beef, pork, mutton, fbr btser. The pea.

aIsa liai gonfe virtualiy and this has removed nc of the
ai tobstacle c tue way 0f pea-cuilture. lu sowiig ps ta liitl the siarvester, and it is reuily rhe aniy goad mode cf
ting litemt which is not too expenbive, lie ground ,hould bede a- level as possible before sowimg them, and should bc
efuiiy rolled. Wherc there nust of ntecessity be furrows, ti.es can ibe pulled out of these with thc scythe. To pull pensh te hiorse.rake is rminous to thestrawwhich isanmimportant
sor in fceding, and it s usutally attended with a large ainouint

dheling. For particulars regardmig this useful implentit sec
atdveùtisement.
tiller & Son, Farta Implement manufacturers of Morrisburg,tario, write is: " We have been rsnning full force on oury model Disc Harrow and Stevens' patential-.steel arch-fraie
n-g.tot harrow. The former we have bcen tmaking for three
rs past, and it has proven t be first cLas i every particulardemands a very large t.de, spreading over the entire
ninion. We have shipped this cason a 'nuimber ta iritish

umbia aud îwo car loades co our agents in 'Winnipeg. lThevcn. ftarrow e are making titis yar for the frit, ant, tramsent prospects, we wil îlot be able ta supy dcmand
erm are coming in ver• fast from ail parts of t e Dominion.
ving purchased specia macltinery in United States for manu-:uring these lbarro we arc in t position ta get thtem out
y fast, and propose doinc ev'erythng in our power ta tilt

crs titis season. Although tsis barrow ias only been on therket in the United S tte twa yeart, it . taken tie leti of
ryîhing in tuesimape ti5f uîîring.tootilîai-rowS eas. Avens& Soit, mnanifacttrers and patentees at Auburn, N.Y.,e madie and sold over z5,ooo of tbse harrows during t889.have a distributing warelousc in *'London,-Otsî., for thetern trade; we are thus enabled to filt orders in that section
.e province at a ver- .short notice. Our MIr. J. F. Muiler,'ba-s charge ofour trade west of Toronto, makng bis head.
rtersat Grigg House, London, Ont."
nnual Meeting of the Holsteln-Frieslan Associa-
n or America.--From our own correspondent wc reccived
foloing, whicl, however, reached us tu o late for properstficatiton : " The fithli anmuai meeting of the above Associa.was helds ai the Fifth Avenue Hotel, New York City, onr. i9ti. The memlership nos numibers 352, of whicht a goodesentation was present. The reports of ti different officers%,Mery gratifyig te the meeting, and showed satisfactory

gressat over the continent. The liberal prises offered by
Association hadl brouglt out an enormous comnpetition, and

ec %-r gîaintaority otcases tue Holite n ba madie a éeal
zp ail aiong the ]fne. Sc unis-tisai sas; lte victory tbat theociation was obliged to unexpectedly draw upontheirsurplus,il became a question with a very few brteeders whether itht te be repeated, but the decided feeling of the meetingte liold the grounid se weli won, and not stop uintil thesck and white' caile received the recognition of theirriority over ail other breted whicli they se weil deser-e.
question a separate ierd baok for Canada was brouitre the Boa at the request of ir. D. E. Smith, of Smith
s., Pres:dent of t Canada branch, and after a lengthened
ussion it was decided net ta taie any action at present.
reptations wert made for spedal premiums for 1890, and te
Holstei.Fnriesian register; officens for the year were elected,
papers by Dr. Peter Collier, Directug of the New York

eisantental Station# and Bena min C S:irs, Superintendent
l"te Sta griculur FarT. lrs ro d. Th ncet:inc iill hielul ai Syrsetuse Titis bruougit ta a dlose a

semccesisful meeting."
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Publishers' Column.

OuP Watch Premium.

Still Successfut.-Our Watch Premitun is still continuin
ta attract workers and ta give satisfaction. We coutld prin
pages oftestimonials in reference ta tie good opinion which au
young friends have of the watchesand of Tui oURNAI.,hlst ou
space is too valuable, and we must refrain. However, w
would refer iquirers to the fine list of testimounials pubjished mu
Tiut Livl STocK JouuNAL for February.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.-Thiesewatches arc guarantec
to give satisfction. Ve lo not send thei out ourselve. The
arc al slipped ly thet responsible firn of Kent lros., Toronto
we never steing then. If there is any dcfect in t wsatchssrs. Kent Bros. will make it right.

These Watches are Good.-These watchet are good
Several of the young ien in our office have provided tlicnselve
with them, and carry then constant]y. he are perfectly

leased with themi, and declare them ta le good, hionest tire'
ceeper, and in every way satisfactory.

Watch No. I.-Watch No. i (a solid,stroig, hunting.cased
stcm.widing watch) is given for ten new subscribers to THEi
LîvEz STOCK JouRN'AL at the regular rate of $i.ao a year.

Watch No. 2.-Vatch No. 2 (eattiful solid silver watch,stem.wmîidng, and Cither open.faced or liunting.cased) is given
for twelve new subscribers to TnE LIvE STOCK JoURNAL at hei
regular raie of S .oo a year.

Description of Our Watch Premiums.-If any of ouryoung friends want ta go to work to earin one of these goodwatch.à premiums, let them write ta us and we will send tiemi fCulldecenption, order blanks, retum forms, sample copies, and ail
necessary information for going to work tu forni clubs.

Why Cannot You, Young Friend, Obtain a Watch ?-Why cannot you obtain a watch, as so many others of yourcoirades have donc? H ave yotu tried? If not, set to work aionice.

.The !anner Oat Premium.-Th Banner Oat Premniumi,is now withidra.wnt. Our oats, are ll exhausted anid we cani

.%upply no more.

Sanple CopIes, etc.-We shall be glad to furnish sample
copies, Blank Order Forms, and aIl other necessaries for thesecunng ofsubsenptions,-to anyone desiring tihem.

Trial Subscribers.-We will send THtE LivE STOCK Joos.N-AI- for qix months, on trial, to any addres for 2s cents. Ail
trial subscriptions must be written out on our blank order-foris
provided for that purpose.

How Trial Subscribers Count.-Tliree new trial su,.
scribers couti as one new regularsubscri/>r in aIl our premitînplans.

How to Secure Your Own Copy Fre.-Snd us $2.oowith the lames of two nwzu subscribers, or $:.5o with the naimes
of6 nnt, trial subscribers, and wc will advance your own sub.s:ription one year free. Remember that the subscribers so
obtaimed must be new, old.subscrilers will not count. Tfic trialsulrcriptions should be written out on blank order foris M hichwe will supply on application.

How to send your money.-Send it by Rcstred Letter
This isa perfectly safe and satisfactory way. If tLe anioa<
large send by Post Office Moes' Order. iVezyr send mønr ian unre stered /ctier. Thereis no means of tracing it if siloit, anti losses are sure ta occur now and again.

Keep your eye on this column.-Keep your eye on ils scolumn. In it every month you will find something ta in:erest
you, and also ta profit you, as we hope. Now, send in 'ourorders as fast as you can.

The picture of the Ontario Agricultural College.-We have received from the late managers of the JoURNAL anumber of fine lithogrph pictures of the Ontario AgriculturalCollecrc. It is a hIcutîfullvcohored plate, 14x27 inschis, gi'ing agood view of the Coliege and the urrounding building andirounis-, a:nt qîlite suitable for framing. To evelypresent-stib.
subscriber -ending us rney, cither for arrear or for renewak,
we will send a copy (î/stegmsted) of this picture uiratl the stock
as exhaustel.

How to address your letters.-Address ail correspon
ence to TH Ej. E. hhRYANsT Punu.sut xc COMrANY (Limitcd),
58 llay Street, Toronto. Put ail matterintended for the editor,
ail items of news, stock notes, andi matter intended for publica.
tion, on separate sheets. Please bear this in mind ; it saves agood deal of trouble.

A New and Very Liberal Premium.

Boys, this lu for YoU.-Hundreds of boys have been atwork getting new suhcrber.. for TH E LivE STocK JoUiRtAi. unour watch premium pans, and very many have been successful.But so many have t<ed ta get the full number of ten and twelveand have not quite succeeded that, in order to reward them, wehave devised a new premium, which in liberality, " takinîgness,"and usefulness, cannot Le surpassed.
What Our New Premium ls Like.-It i- intended zx.pres4i> for You, by;that iss, for you rallier tihan for Your
ier,. Vou are a 1xi to et iorm ion; bit you wan

to get it in an agreeableform and upon topicsofcurrent ineres.Sa our new premmum is a >ls, a new book, a book ofgreato interest, of mos ueul infenati. n, tapon a topenof nni the thcSight of cvMzbady-the éteat continent cf /rc;7.
What Our Premlum Is.-It isentitled : Pictorialf 4ca.

its Hes, Jissiomrics, and Martys: c4ntainiMy Mot

g
t

r

THE GLENHOLSTEIN

Advertisements.

Io Advertsers.-Advertsemîtis of an a>i
will bic iîî%crttd in dtc JOURNiAL at tlac floVllî
smîgle inwrtion, 18c. per hne, nonpareil (12 lines ml
for thrce inonths, Ise. per imse Caci ilertion; fo
13c..per ime each isertion; for Une yCa, xoc. pe
sertion. Cards in B3reeder.' Directory, ntiv excee
$r.5o per line per annuim. Copy of advertisenent
u% not later than the 25th of eac month (earlieIf later, ht ma> be in time for insertion, but ofte
proper classification. Transient advertisenents pvance. No advertisenenit inserted for less than 7
brokeni hy inçoIvec?,'or othierwise will revert to tof s8c. per ine cac insction. Advertiser dten
extra copie- of the JOURNAL may do ço ai tht fo
Per dozen, $t.oo; per 1oo, $7.59 (n lots of not les
reasonable number of coptes wili be sent ai these
address supplied by an advertiser, with the adver
vertisement maried, and a notice on the wrappertion to it. In this way the advertiser will be sav
and expense of addressing and mailing.

FARM PROPERTY.

s j what we say. shal be. But it would Le considerI
ry desirable book at $3.co in any bookstore; and we shall ntseil a copy ai a les price. The postage alonc on the book whenWC weui sedt out as a premtium will becenseSheop anld Cattie Farine e w n 'u asa 3recents-l 1What We will tive this Premium for.-W ··ll dthis beautiful book, post paid, to anyoung stockman twho wili880 Acres of the Finest Land send us three nlew subscribers at $1.oo each. As i ail ourj hréînhuin plans, t/e ra' triaisbncriIostions Will count as onc regw.,1 Manitoba, Beautifully Situated on the lar suescicr; Lut in ever>' rasiei subscriLer mwt Le a NewBrokenhead River. on. and not onc aircady upon our books.
This is a Liberal Premium.-NowO ths, ibis As.%

sworking f We ta obtain new subaciptions in Orter tu gel200 ACRES 0F OAK, ASH, ELM, SPRUCE,° tiLokyu ILe srga r a ha oP0 CRSOA AD MAL qEME SPU at any othler employmient for a long stme ta comle.POPLAR AND NAPLE TIMBER. How to go to Work.-First miake uf your mind te do so.- Tien seud te us for sample copies, blank orders, return forims.
rtturn crnvclopes, ec. Thens set righi about sice work, anîd doFlowing well, never freezes. One.half fenced with five harb :o rest etcT hvr hcut t he wo ntr and dmesvires. So inexhaustible, yielding leavy crops of roots, grain, For furtlier particulars sec our " Pubhîshers' Column."hay. Seven.rooined dwelling louse.six.stallstable, socL sheds, Finally.-Finally, w are sO saisfied thîat tis bokwilgive2oox z6,aid other outbuildings. lreseni stock, peasu.re talou <La we are sis: If, whtn yei receive il, youdo not find ît just as sac have repîresented it o be, wcil reiiI000 SHEEP CATR E ANO MARE Yu r"moine, and -et send on TE LiaE STOCK JOURNAL ta1le subscrilers you have secured.

remaining unsolt, can Le hbai ai valuation.
C. P. R. station, two miles- 3 6 miles east of Winnipeg. Salei consequence of disselutionî of partnership. Part purchase Stock Notes.money may reniainon mortgage. Address,

Horges.hJ S T A CIJ LS'JJj hJJIA L 9 FsNcis Russtu., Mouut Forest Ont., reprts tLe sal(tlirougli advertising in our JoURNsAL) of lis Percsicnt stallion
53 BEAUSEJOUR, MAN. tan person in Arkanisab, U.S.A.

53R. W. H. HUTctNsoeofNapanee, makes a change in hisaivertisement this montha to which we would rNfer our readers.L et or F or Sale ! -esay'"y h°rses have extreni, i>' well and havezroan bLh bigger and hcavier."

Tas. J. KELLY, Wcst MlGillivray, Ont., the owner ofWVetcn Sprague 2288
, iiîfornîs lis that Lis ads'vertWisénet200 AcPes i4 miles fPoI Paris. brouglit hir may 2nn aurrimfr Vstus Shrague isd impetri dAe fron Ashland ParkKentucky, tic stables of B. J. Treacy.

5 Aanc a 5 rs to CloS r t e sire of rlus hose, Las in rreased teuss cre tilabe, alace ive fiis,~o cre sed t Clver. nunîber of litç gel iii ille 2.30 list frOu sixtecai in 1883 <o t-wenty.IL,nk ani.Stabling for 4o lîcatI cf cati and x5 han-e, four ai dLe close cf z839, a record.staîrcd to Le cqu.îied b>' noHydraulic Water W r for bouse and s:alee. This Is one of T ther stalluon Witt% onhynunescasons in .e slnd, as hdiod w9 rtLe Liest stock and grain fanas in Western Oniana. îsveîve >'ears aid.For term, etc., apply ta

JNO. D. PETTIT, Jo A. MAcKaEZtE, of lresqte Isle, County of Grey hasm soId hit fine four.>ear.old Clear Grit stallion, John A., taJohPARIS, ONT. Charles Eager,of Portage la Prairie, Manitoba.for a sati actornce: This young Clear Grit took prizes at the Provincial andC unon, and Industrial Exhibitions, and is in fine conditionSELECTED FARMS for hie caming season. His Young Crown lrince, son cf OldEsTE O Ao.)Crown inîpenial, iS months aid, stands iSY hand, and weighs<Wats-rza ONeTAîîlo.) zo3> p:anai, is train:cl to cuiter or crn, andI will net diýs gace
-- M $1,500 TO $25,000. Addrss:-- his grand old sire.

VAtD HARRIS, - a3 Toronte Si., Toronto. aEssns. GREE' BoS., of the Glen Stock Farm, Innerki4o Ont., report that the demand fron the States for Shir homes Î%unabated, and that, amongst other sales. they last week soidFF.C:r grand Yearling 1ill-,Gipsy, sired by William the ConquerorF S FOR SA Ld E. °'°"°'""°"o-° a gentleman in Poil County,regon, U.S. Although we are pleased to hear of such sale,F^M" ASale i Ontaria. "LAK'sLAND Liçr' No. yet wc always Tegret seeing gpod mares leaving the cousntt1hP v: l a Count y maps, is now read.' and. nd it S a matter of su:rpnse cons.ideiug the popuilarity thatan ces oftock an, daiy and frt ias attained in <he itates, that mare farmers have notanaexnge. Ths the et aist p uid applied themselves towards meeting this demand.fanms ex nige- Tuusîe<est lit publisisetin Ca to .oan at low rate of inter:st on Fan INasrEcToit REAziN, oF WEs-r VacrosRA AND MusxoicA, is
E. Y. wiOt hrawin from te share business in his Emsdale Stock

. LAI CO., Lam t. Estte* FinTR ciao . Agents, Fara, ant s jusl Lad a ery succesful sale of his share of the
Ii King St it ToRtoM'0. stock andI imîplentents whicbJooted up $i 45 air tiedtrsu t hmees %d to M. Whie,of rorono, for $4

TXe 1-.S.. is rea I rarsc.s in Brazilians,$60bu hatci nDk o;gl p asiat
Canadae RCJMI& Ma isàc r s3 r a r. o ncii(yI xr, i y-H4lu

1890

SA L

. Ij

i Naaltives of their Perils, Adventures, and Achieventents1 ether wit, a Ful4 and Descriti.ve Accounat e. the roe les
Cotsr nsts, Rivers, La,..-s, anid Mauntains ofthe " ar.

opriate naluje Further Description.-TLe above is tue îiîle, but it gives.aes For a on a eryt poran issu ap htt.gtîca cf tlhc Isaok. We nîay ayake oe inch); further ihat tle work consisis of 400 Pages Of 1loavY %viitc paper,
r six months, handsomel)e printed alîd bound, and gsorheoer cohtaens
r line cach in- beautifuîlenravin n >onan mrevrcotin,:d. fie tsins cu trua n vtgç umny of lihem full-paged, and a finle
sng five lies, copper.plaîe mîap of le continent, shuwing the latest discoveries.
s siîoulsi re.h What the Work Is About.-To give even a summa Ofr. if p o t le coniîtents would reqirc this whoile page; aIl wC cansay eretoo late for is thit ti work comprises a hist.,ry of aIl the great explortmagaable in at. expeditions made ita Africa, and full accouits of the greatse. Coir-act 5  explorer- ieîshc-hue Mtaago Park, Bulrton, Sifke,lie caual rae Grant, Iîrciioi, Biaker. Moffa, I.i îlg%.olle Cordon Stakley,
llowga. and many Others. lesides, t work is very. ul in its accounis
Sthian 25). A. of the travces of. Lvgstone, Gordon, and Stanley, particulary.

rates ta 2). A In fact, it contains everythng ofinportance that ne wants ta
:tes own ai. know concerming ths most wonderful country up to the ver>lin at latest timîet; its peoples, animals, fruits, grains, trees, scenery,

ed the trouble cimate, resources, products, etc., etc.
How the Work Is Illustrated.-'hie illustrations are nlot

. only very nlumerous, but very' interesting and beautiful. Theyconprise portraits of Livingstone, Gordon, and Stanley, andmany other explorers; huiting scenes war %cenes, and dorneticscelles; laundscapes, iountairs. water#alls: native races, nativeanimaIs, native forestst pictures of the slave trade, fcarvavtraffic, and of local traffic; in siort, ever>.tlhi of incre t hatEed illsatio °"o°-erning dt h l sontint°ntaticitt great fuiness.

The V.,iue .f the Work.-This book lia, beenî oniîy justrecently publisled in England. We control tle unarket forCanada, and copies cans be secured only fromt us S the rc

FOR
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Stock Notes.-Coninued. gr e a ge2 w ' Stock No.es.-Continurei.

licy,',' out of impiiorted " Nelii.) 11s mate was withdrawnt. Y, sigle man. woIn is a Iractical horeman, a scientific 1hpe thian they hlave donc for mu.an years. At farmesA pair matched Irazilians (driserm) wient tu J. C. loites, Es i., .farmer adu a uslier as forenai or nanager of siock or .be sales siore cattle have sold hîg er ihan ever before.
for :6.,tabut iailf value. The best catlle and aill tite So.tl ram f.in (horse fari preerred). Cans firtisth thle ce lies are a dnIl sale. gnle. hey are very good. lshee > are
downs acre uirchasd for the liauiond Miotk Fari." frreices imi regard tu charactrr and abte-y. Addres, Ncarce and %cr higth. F.nquirnes for yutg tults are le taifultlierkshiires pnxduced sote keei btldig. W. V. P., ALYEN P.O., Oni. wit sals ai s esIa reduced lrices, as coiiîînIxred %ni recent

ye.irs. I hasr sili 0t hand some as good young bullsab I lave
.f ret Kin rmroothni, Osat.,we:¯ ecir oflTrcd. Seid tr a catalogue.

>1>y Clydesdale mare are all with fgaf, and doing we y / IMPORTERS' AGENTS.
colits are very lpromiîsmîs:. Oner ye.irnlitig stallion, Prince of a. G. . . r Gram Valle., Oni., lave recently1> r-et44:3i ,miiihcA.C.S. I., î will wigh~ .los ciin s.S00opountd'' - -- pimbase~'d from >ir. Artnr lohnmston, iii'Greenîwoiod thec ex-
witha excelei Imts. lv Scotch Shrthort s are iniîîg very
wgell. 1f.is m.ide a s.de if sers ch..ie y 1nng h1111% "f lale, To thoste itnporting stock fruom Scotlati. F " youngii ,l tl, BIaroin Huro, sired by te
vit.. Guld l.caf. suai tsy b smporited 'attrait (5$ 3 31o),dam htbella Forage senti llier àîiuPlillels addreux Lh.tank iteurnare ut, \ ittorîed IH liar A0:32e and out of

cil, 9 .,2 sildi. tu , . '.. 1.1li, amtitcid, Oni. ;RV J S A lion. . Il. Coch-'~Jrio..tu.srrl >îtî 3 îre l.îrîî. l tI îliçlLi 41hi JAMES CL..ARK? iemiiutI~îîî'sAteds,~, o.ernrr aim, sered by- unpo;rtedl P.stnou. diam' 1ae-iat4th ofi.t. -30 ,ul îo 'r. Jamies Ward, arshiîlil. Ot; ani Velvet Bay. Grain and Straw Merchant (Forage Contracter,. trice, winner of ut r e* * si>~îrotîîîtm.~ IilI 'iaI îtul.irel s66>). Parlamctar il h, Qîte I'r.îiiîuiol Exslli gilu y.Car% iii ,.uccssioil.I'rPince. a rp sta by importeSusses6 4o Parliamentary Road, GLASGOW. Scotland, I lu,. lirti I lbreint aithe v , bett'u Crulcv.
dl.îmî lsabell.î ish îtred b entgarithî 1yI (47 892)> d s tcI ', i dair. PIeer t irlie. lclicter, Ont (t y ws are bredg Otne linndreds yards froim Biuchanan and Queenî Street Station. on a: usneaI, .n rite i n fbte other.

o chote lit %f cahles, t me vers %i toîice O ed bull coIres am-mptst Forage of test qualitysupplied to slippers of stock on short-
iliem. The nie atd tw .ns'car.si heifers are ini ood growmittg egVntotice. References Y ertmison to 1 Jus. Josi,1 \'ACc , \Ii-s5iis. J.is Cuuîe A:.ii, boss, u lt.ertonî, Oin., hoit
Condition. andîl L.ee lh .tlim. Nly Ilrrk.lshres aire doitim n cil, . iew liamburg, Ot., and other Canadiai Inpourters. .r a t lried, have îirclaseln frownsi r. Arllhr Jolntos, cf

s s frrow,and tver). if big tester' TELEGRAPH. "FODDER," GLASGOW. GreinsacK, ltle youni bult WVar ie, sired iy imported
Go. G. STMnANT. 'if lliîk, Qne.. wntes: " I enlose oÜ 271 . î.f.îte, and out of liia> bt i rtnred Duke of l.avender

c f a Cri f a hoirse nmued rohitm. 1inh lisî h ¯ (o 72X The .uisrs are ari ecedingly giood mîlkigs, family,coi 'r ri bline, of aî flat Qu.alhe unported 'ie asextrdiinmar î trners. War Engle is a caîficf veryClyîesdale sîalhln, R-ohi>llîn. pi> of Lerftiste ofred great ze, sibstatice and develoimtti for lis age, tani withal
gree from Clydcalate lIors .. hi of G reatiltnam ami re- m h ee and fl of îîu.îl:it lie Wil be heard fron mn the
faii. dated 1ith Au,.ust, ît&8.-<ertiti.ie of regisirau'n of hfuure.
lioýN,. Ritlallion,ti Ns lacoif ~t .îltd7p.Vol. Xi. I livret')

cr'iif>i'tat lte fllo , lia îl', ct°;d. suîji ei Ilre CnIARLES CnABOUDEZ, .lbt. Wu. W o, f Sandich. Oeil., places with us this
emndin un elhe Ick haer.f.in thre .Ieenths Vlme of the u.ndvertsementmî of lins herd of finel>.bred liaes catle,

Clydesdie Stud.louk as the correct Sdigree tof . hre Hotel <le France, et de Sulame, 1 Rue de conpriitg imshviduals of lthe weli.known Duchess. Oxford
tmed Rohallion. tte stic. f W.uodemi (7u);e *,ated, *th Straabourg. paria, France, I liorndal.. Rose, liaringiton, Kirtklevingotn, WiIld Eye, and
June, 337; colour, branis whfaite t'ir n (ace, wste f Red Rose faimilies. 'Ioscofour patrons who have beeti readiuîg

feet ; lred by Jolnl lelic. Gr.ugft. l.inlitho:; r'. Ghillie Aetnt or the National Line. information of aIl the forse dis Ir. , lit sentraimn accountis of the ralte Shotihorn i
Callouni ( or,). V'ol. \'I. ; dlamti. Qjueret I., bred b> Ar.h. 1 mnc ,;iven au elhe office. Charges strctly imoderate. Corres, leittarei fr tas Shrtmorits en growinde inrotulgr ev'ry day,

Vtcare. Woodend. Arnatile ;sire if dlamt, 'Sanle'ynuir (<536). dence solicised. u<cad un accouti t o tir t d gonmikting eiualiiey M.
Vol. 111.;* grand dam. Darhing (:6:t) \t tl. \ .; %are of gran1d CIArincCIAS .tally ne acconitf tugood nu-ing qo uatriys.aMr
dim. Earl uf luint (264).Vol. .; great grand iat'. Ssie HU u n e miembdoer of our adetclising confratenity

l.ochend Chamn (44S), \'iU. I.; greas great granl d ProPrior. w elcome him among ut, and trst ihat lis business widn tacei
the datn of l.clfer;us Ciatioinit (449), by .oft> (456),hienterpris ris
Vol. I.-(39:îe). Arch. la-neitag,., secretary. A ranagyie rse.wits attractsc sarria;:e and a spîleidid uiinser; set rte ieai. Whde the lulsteins. te Jersey, the Ayrshimres anda lte oher
neck, chest and teet ;lias wss er prire nî Sciul.md. liait L. 4rrdsof dair cattle are all turgngatead and winngtinres insy coilour. stand. altut î6 handls ; isei;hîs 847$ lbs. . s, r.m: t shws and our w itht the putlic, lte Gue ueys also. .hougl

3,cr. y tkaa erael. .uw.m not st wteli knowin. are nut une whi behind lieirconpetitors in3eors. ) 3 stk FI.is it .atldittrmtroma ther. Iteu their etdeavor le sattf> the denands of critical dairymen. and
C t!,-tLtiaand once eutcCed nbndW i.eenr . lasear frietils cLaîns that they are nct onty successful in iabs, butCattie. m trut.rethel'it.iie ndlthtwtt cin abtndantly o; at ply rate, we note that a ver' greatly

Mtx. F. J R st , of lIunnville, Ont.. offers fur sale calve dtxttteet resnre.sndh lamossatrken f icreased iîresi t in tuernseys is being taken by the makers of
frons inportedl ltais. bull. le. You wil) be allow d ihr a' utter and parons of creanirie in (aiada. Mrm S. Il Taber

-- a suritihe40is ut Rollyn. lon Isfand, a wiel.known Guernsey>fx. j. K. lsIicitAF.L, of \faile Avenue Faim. V.gterford. - - or resuraed, which many ( d found inor ex. Jareedrr.wo dîefuised herheI îtl us lat suinmerhasnoticed
Ontarou, beais his career this tmontl as a itie, adseris of '. tatts trua t i the cadet.mistidurabie. and llnsiteasmg nieresi alo. andi paces withi us this issuetwo
piure.bred flereford. .ip'ru antinIL ... t.U.ntirfrltet db. adveruisemcns rcpecting lier Guertsey., to whiclh wc would

inuuate the aienuon of ail our readers.
F. Ilî8DsA:. .. f ltirdsall. Oi., cse:"Ourlilr:ho are oi

doing nicely tli, wisnter. liswd iof -ir st-k huit i., .\r. . - ------ ----- .lF.as.xxx A. C. IlAiu.-ai & C'... tif SpriU lirook Stock
Donald Doamglas, ,f Wartworth. and al..cdiss'tld fathet SWINE FOR SALE. Fan". New I>îî""dec. Omît.. have f.n-ored us witli a coty of teir
W. I.. llurnîltamut, of Cobourg, Ont. reetily :ssueIud ca.alogue fir s39o. This tn(a hase bet bmreed.

- - - --- - ---- g lietein. sinee '83,Iwhen, thiysltatethey stared siîmplyi ith
Mir. JAatLs .\tcAmne ,îtes. On ., .,fers fr sale . :ie ,ect fseuinng a elicer breed of cattle for Ihicr own

this iC.ue, fose .Iun blils fit ir scru. e yhle) are .. f Itais, sONE CIIOICE dair, uirzses, but finding tlt reults as god hey successfully
blooa. Waiterlu, stam bet.: stri .> Waterloc hnke :&h.a -tem e leir hues îî is presenanitude. Smmce thenu th* •gel of lthe 40h I)Le 'f (larernte. JA nout fait i. l.. ut lis SUFFOLK N BERKSHIRE SPRIN P S lise stmade muany imî--rtati)ntlirectfrun liollandne un ImefI
adverumnt. STOK.J noilher iin ime supring uf 86; anmd their last in the summer

FROM IMPORTED STOCI. f 8. 'liçr hmera ai %hc iresemtim uante is particular>- strong in
F. A. F..us o.. ().%T. .repouris Ilme folloowmng sols hV elle bIsd of muni> fanous fanstiels of this breed, the Netherland

frot lit lierefu.d hterd: lo Ir JanmesC rns.alaec.(n. $6 EACH, oR and Aa;'e.whietey as ltecsceLdantsof nanytler noiei
one buIl. Aro-n-s. an it teters, P'laytul amtui Azulea. ail car sutin. Escry amimsal in tle lmrd is recorded in lhe liolstein

onds. Aso u ihe Onn an rn \gri- . $10.00 PER PAIR. Friian liuok of Atternca. All deiring to become rnore ito.
clr Clle;:. elphthe hree.ye.low, Antrio L , .ruIgli> a'uîainted wimh thi:s linrele adl lis indtdual huian hle uill calf, Annalhs- ( esrr.. 'VIhtihs as.te o'f thie lbest ini Canooada, wili do well todrop a po s.ual

A Sosandbi P'igs of different ages. Thlree ]lull Calvsc4 '.,rd t., th- pirprietor ani scuarc a copy.
Jomn lIoX.AxIt. .. f Iin,îklin. Ont.. pe'rsmatifo.rînmi s months ol. from tutor:cd Ilotes htulI. Prices reasonable.

thai hslherId If lerefonts are nol. da:ig iel. Mtr. Ic,garI ark Red in Colon. Al xt$. Siti icis., Crcdit Valley Stock Farmi, Church.has been breedin; flerefacrd, fir she las five ur six car,. vile, ont. lane just suud a handsomci .illustrated and
hanow estab daherdf eenhead.Te fisn %7< FP. 3. A E . Dunnviie, Onai. cclcil ienstiî.ied atal':tcuc Uf th'ir fierd of Ilosteins. Titis

animals, fout in numler, were ctiected from lthe cell.knowcn \herd are aIl straight bred, eah in amber bein registered in thue
lierl f.lr litre,,Oshawa. E TS lhcin Fnrsan fleti Ilok mIf Americs. The M.css. Smith

-eHESTER W H ITE PIGS " 's'"'.uc"l " Cnaa 'iu"ing" as "llelong xt
Wtt. DituTiIiV.. of Coliyne. .. -as, w il conmenidablle of lrures %onaiy then, gisen lucre, abundantly testifucs. lhieir

entetirre, suc.edssl in jirchisma froimti the >ers. Nesm We are nowe llookîng Orera s'k ultil ts > îs b1ercreu ilion, a I; et of the fanous >ee.
citien co.ws fth ile famîus Sunyt.min hel c"nsutmn oft the cades lrince(r2o). 'he iprincipal strains repesetied ae thefolowing sirams: hrie l.asede-ui; >two 'cionas; 1wo for upring pigu. lerede.Nctherland, \ink Aaggie, Clotliîde, .icpkje, Anis,
Duchesses: ;v, lst e I es.; one Cusutnl i wo Cosactuws.. .ne t$s sle lime go order and secure frs choice. Tena and 'ksma. The he-s nu.nhet in ail about sevenuyfuve
A=Ic ; on Atanlla ; ane Slscr ; une Secret ; one Jubeti an animais, including a number of s ignnus ung lutis and lusty
one Veron:ca. R. & J. GURNETT, young eliter,. 'l'his trm has witn a name for thcir herd which

f Ancasier, Ont, ' equaI=cd b- few others in Canada. Any une thinking of going
. r: . r danrsvni startngadairy litedcannot dobetterbhan securel Kh red iates' cule. havs-e lateypunhslaedl ftrm Mr Jas. r a cot- of tis otalgue, hIllich is a credit o the haeri it repre-

1tcAnlur of Gobles. Ont., aclas bmil nf the 'griti srn. sents. Ncurs J. E. liryant & Coc. were tle publisher.
Vaserloo h>uke 86th. Tim bull was bredi ai Ilw lark, and

was strel hy the 4th lut.e of Clarence. lie lias d.ne gool Joux R. 'IuAxcTis, muf Clareville Stock Farmn, Cayuga, Ont.,sersice for Nr. >IcArthur. uh- Ia.csgos a numberof pnmesahnclv SPRING LITTERS OF wnite: "My huerd of lurhams have gone througi the wvinterfromte haim, some of wInchd hie.« fierý n the, s:suC. n fiely. ntuwiutitang the wan of rouis ; calsvesoming stron.CHOICE RE E BE ' nwily heifers, which wail comti me %o gel in a fege loung bulls
Max. D. K. H iuu. Jordan.O..has dîsosedlofîhas Shotu- for my >1ay sale, of which I Wil give y-ou due totice when day

hontmis,<iken l rtine(64,>andl .vrd mrwin han6). he w Readyfor.Shipment. AlsoafewChoicenShear- fix. f se iaenono ; expecinganipaiona
former went to %Ir. W. A. N. West. Pelham towrli. Wella ling Shropshire Rams. an ati' glace. Pigs arc in (fne conduton, the young laron son
Cout-. Ont.. and the latter to 'tr. Albrut ligl. Clmnon tu n' 56 %W2m 3 "m ., lisixsmrck dong full credit io luis sire. lures afcr thir winter

sip,. i.incoln CountyOnt. ''iese bulls were ited by lis u.s' ' 11GV.E - - - ONTARIO. iteness can osrcely countain themselve. Sales have beei
pared Kinellar.lred bull, Golden Robe (54375). which wun the * atmost nifthis winter lircabouts, but enquiries arc now comoing

and prize at Toronto las fall. in frum ail tuariers wits ref'erence o ni stock.card in your
CHSTER WHITES origi' J, 2 tkut..rhlî aPurea's tie widely cexcnding its circulation.

Shor. Pn x Trelal of '%l eie lryde, Ont., wies:.y . . - naeci n Chester County, l'a. If vsery 1'earlpurpse, alsothtisycar, introducing the Kerryand
Shorthorns are ail dai: well. noltwthstang i1 stwo.o send to me I can Rive you stock it 'tr %estoer a kugh a mail, tey' cannot L e beaaplend calve with la nppe. have euver uto head of Short. Wit ple and benefithey css exelently wih te
horns, many of ilem are extra goud ones. orne of aiem are vcer - - l stockmaae b ctit Pou Shlrherns,îo which only thley are seccon, in. arc detuined, as i
heas·m:ikers. Sly apmson is they outstrip an' grades cf any ebl t aturity. W ter le lhe poor tuans cow.'
bre or breeds i es-er miaw. 1)- sheep, are dong weil, ihe a noted hog valued ai $6oo.co. Wse

langls are coming strong ani goud, moitly pairs. We have o me. i guarantee my stock andi satin, CM. Sa isuss, oap Isx, Lair., writes "M3> lersi of 35
breeding elles. ion. C. E. tOlRisON, L n r 'a., U.S A Shormnorns are in dom w-cil. I have ,ukid i toan bull calf Io

'laomas Jackson ls: Staney got by Aberdeen Straliallan
:lx. Annstux JnitsTox, of Grcenwm'o. Ont., a s f Stratalian a, i>Dr. Strathalian -, ne

tiatl stock of ail Ltds arc coming throug hle winter iu finer 01 SONGStura a ie. cess.e. red roan calto 1cDetmd & lber, of Fingall P.., got
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Stock Not.s.-Cntirued. JERSEYS FOR SALE. Stock Notes.-Continued.
y- --- -- - - _817 do25q6, witha butter record of 2u ls. s½4 o5. in one week. Sire

y Sir ris - -877 - dam Daisy ofby Strathalan, - --- -- ---- l-airie Auggie Prince No. 2, wlhosc dans las a butter record of
ictra Regils Imported (47205: ane red butl calf, to Thoma 20 lbs., s oz., in a week, as a ive year.old. Considering the

Wyatt, Springnnk P.O.,ot by Sir Christopher " 3877 - dam M O D E L J E R S EY S beding on boti tides it iiakesis otie of -e best bred calves in
Elvna :2th, by Duncan - 1732 - one red Il. C. to Canada. We ust soid a very. valamble young bull of excellent
:Iifford, St. Palls P.O., got by Aberdeen Strathallan. rini I have a few l'eeding and quaiiîv2 to Mr. William Shunk, Sherwood, Ont.
Mary Anne. Rot by 3rd Crown Prince of Stratitallan ; one roanMr. Shuink watîîs te btil tu herad his fitne ierd of Hlolstein-.
tull calf to James t.3 cVev. Pluver Milic. got by Sir Chritophler Beautiful Heifers For Sale ad it ctlc muci credt on this ate lenmat for scur ir.g a bull
-3877 w lam Broken Hlons. by ird Crown Prince or StrnthF. u ra vm

oln. irtls, }.lîna itz. b>' Sir Chistopher a c.c. red lîcîfer; or %ch rare .. sseî.iflnufî.iiul eit gagne
aon.f Brtlaa , byd n rCihr c.c. red and itt itby heier; lired frous de milking and rich butter fannlles. leifcie n 0<laillie 2nd's Artis Cultilde) vhowt ai a glance, that lie is of

Daisy of Strathallan 2nd. a c.c. red and l white, by Crmsn ;roal tea e. Issire, Cltle4h' Arti,a son ofClothilde
Knight : Red Rose of Strathallan ird. a b.c. red. by Sir ai f. 4HE, which tasa butter record fr

Chistophcr: Daisy aofStrathdlian.a c.c.rcd. by Sir Chtristopier: YEARLUNG HIEFERS 4ld, ani sd« atith grea ifr 2 a l n. atO S 0 o, a
Abdeclctn..lena, a .. r wtwhemkn,1 Cmn d Ymks, in î887, conpeing agnsît erseys, Guernteys and ail

Knight; Elvina i2, a b. c. red. by Crimson Knight. T e bre nextnonth. eifer cies iote to i totil sd.. ther dairy breeds, ler tidami, ' Cslt lde, taking fst, with a

In cier a-t issue. wc reanrdrta ele a jer'cy mule tiat c Ail sec, or addres:- butter record of 28 lb. 24 oz. in a week,andnilk record of 26,ons
%Inr. lat iss, wreeredilc itod theldane o Jerse cdatl At Can.Ï U. nte)year. Thle sire of Clothilde 4th is Netherland Prince,

Mor. iraned, of Oakville, intends hlîdingz ont Th iay, jA, 0. SNELL, EdmontoD, Ont. which four cows ( tlree.year-olds and t two.year-old) have
toch. Since thsen, we have had a gance ai the adivanrce i58made average records of 2o IL., i and oe-fifth oz. botter in
of Mr. Bhraneld's atIalogue, so tait ec 'peak mare freci - onc week. Haillie 2nd, te dam, is aira remarkably well bred,
respect to the high lbreeding of the animais to be offere'l. W OR UEY b t aids ind « eedi, i% aainl ,
cannot do better tian rive the owner's own word% in speasig of *HOROUGHBBREO JERSEV COW but pa c forbids givig lier lceiNg. lcr g. datr i laillie,
the herd in a general way: "lt is with reluctance, owîn landt Prince, besites tracing direct other wonderful cws,such
the near expiration cf the lease, that tIiierd is offered for -ale. FOR SA LIE CHEIEAP as Coistance S., withî a tmiilk reco t otr 83 ILs. in ne day ns a
The animais are al lhalthv. and in irnymî condition, and as The Thoroughbrel Jersey Cow, 3IELLA ONNA, tireeyear-old ; Fraulein, 70 lIb. in one d.sy; Crown Princess, 76
recards breedIing and individtil merit they.are lard to surpa. 4 t fawn C.J.C.c,, with lhs.. and Echa with a record of } ls. 8 or in onc year.
This herd was iost succemsful in tle sow.ric last fall, as 4t It Calf 3 tmouth There are othier cows of equal ment, b ut we think tihe abOve is
twele heat extibited, thley- took niine firsis. ditîloma, for best ,uflicient to show that le s' of ro .ai ltood. Our Catalogue is
bull any ty. Seven semnd and three third prires, meludi BELLA DONINA took two firts atiL ts eenn now outiandi wshalll>egladtosen o a copytoanyone interested."
second with herd nt Toronto Induurial (Mr. T. S. C r Pr the oily three exltblts stownl. Adldres,ai
Judee). aud first at 'rat Central Fair. Hamilton. eihe 0 t 54 . 3»At7NES. Green 3itver, Ont. J. G. G. Avttuso, Kitnioul Park Farmi,. New loweell, Ont.,
Placcts extibited." Thi herd iç rich ini the best bîod hni - - -te. in his uuahay strain :nesith yourpermission, 1 now
his Jersey lîrediii. ans as thle tre herd is to be offere han i yo u a l n s ing our yiee tisand I nay
sithout reserve, it will be a rare opportunity for new breeders,as JERSEYS FOR SALE. hand 'ou a few ilotes cbnginwiiitg uu Alicru rc ni teand mra

wel aSold ls, ccu ltr asigntas stl lieginwsitli ut iberdSeeîiNngus lird. For anumber cf
well as aid, ta secure fie animal. Seve-al fine Jersey ieiters; chioicest straits. l'rces low- ecar.s now, we arrange to live Our calving season begin by the

Ba.Luxtî Bitor., of Nlaile Crov Stock Fartis. Ca-tel, Ont.. 38 Write G. M. IIEEMAN, NAANsEE, Owr. IrSt of Septentber of each yrar. Our pout season has been a
rot.Ot.-r o.,o-f Male rve. S Fm eO ,mst successful one. Our valuabIe stock bull, Importesd

Write:">Our Holsein.Friesianherdh1. iîengreattystrengthecned - Rîunymede 2nd S < 3:7 6,ha oethnjsife u

hy the birth of sone valuable calves; Geldertie (w ha lias a milk clmtionof hi resing qu1a1ties, and being a 'efer gctter,

record of 84 lb. daily, and tested t9 Ibs. ofbutterin 7dayson SHEEP FOR SALE. hIs value t us has been greay inecreased during the pas
ras.s alone) dropped a beautifully' marked bull catf, sirei by Sir _-- - season as e are Saxious to r.iild ui eur herd ofAngs to sae-

Westwood*: Emma J. Neptune. who last ycar aea tw>o.yea-old - -- thing like is past tîmbers. We hase not a bull.calf cf the past
gave 48 ILh. in a day. and argei 4.l Ib. for 6o days. dropPeR
a fine heifer. to Sir West Bonnie Queen 3rd.whoaveage P 'E E s 'ad CANAlydAe.bul,) .11htPl croit, n d cit cx agircndc hcetofre fta becn twotbcrds
4o lb«. Der day for sixt day at two years old. dropped a %ery '119 SUCE#' FOR SALE. alson. AInosg Clsdeee pdii Aieonnrm ehe Rnd i, a randison of dua fine adCow
fine bull, to same sire; Jenme E.. a very fine bull, buy tarnonATillour (i16H iS, i to sire anrd Rrth,

Thiese latter two hieifers we fouind it isysssible to dry off, had CaiBr. O~ uciel, n t. bhereb Ruetratuing he ibood of hsjak alaebe brnd Ramous
milk them reguliarly until dropping thseir calves. Thle valu€ of ¡ 6 îu ieiOt tKe:1rTillyfouenrnn' tais e hasu thcf os ibi sal ofl any living
thiese calves weill Le bet:er understoodi when we* ray' that the dlam I Angiilailfand thei' * Ick •ia tn ou airgefra le, aroomy lingus

ofemales comes just right. H inh soulder and breasi formation is
dav.and mstade t83 Ls, cf butter in 7 days ; lis graniddam gavW nothings<îorî of a stud ta one inerested ln the make-up cf thse
So its. in a day, and 2oi:34 lbts. in te consecutive mtonths, andl S difrent bireeds ofenitile, andi hi tempner is so goodi thsat he was
testedi 2 lits. well-workted butter in 7 dlays in ihe sesere coul Flock first establishted î857. Conîmenced i seven yeaes oldi before a r:ing was putt in bis nose We propose

hecifer) ta whichs Sic Westwood traces in bis pedigree. averagedi over :,200 prites, inecding n lange num-* the different breedis cf aittle, andS to t>îe Shtropshitre among

8634 Ls. et msilk in a diayand 8, alI tisait ere testedi, matie 39 ber ofrnedals and i:oma5s. thsose ef the shseep. We bave tise experience of buoth, andi tise
ibs., 6crz. ot butter in 7 day'." fprtdRs>.. s used only. longer se have tiiems tise Letter ste like tisent. Oure furst -ur

Suf lae, fCedtVil> SokFat,--ucssie S6atock fo Slebcase cf Shreopshtire shîeep wans niaade attse d.spersion cf Ir.
Stock s.foeCeirvaeyStckFralCurh.ll.D·Alton McCarthy'~shlîeds anti flocks,in tise April cf :888. MrS.

O,,t., write: "Tise sales of Hclsteins have nicely btegunt f RtOBERT MABSR, Piaturavo. >îcCarthiy,. withs tint keen insighît aed forcighst whiicht sodisti.
thsis vesr. A few weekcs ac se sold to Samuel Flackt aur r. U Richmtond 1Hil, Ont. guisht himt mi er 'thiing be undiertakes, Lad decided as far back
iing bull. Harmonias's Mercedes Prince : hse is half.brothser ta our as18 r:8 tth hoChrswr 9 te'cmn he,

stok-ull Mink< ercde Baon .The• avesi haf-istrs --.----- - ---- ~---.-- -- --- - andi acting on issexcellenit oudment in thisnmat ter,bheimported,
tisai averagedi î6 lt. 5 or. cf butter in 7 ays as two.ycar-le regardiess oftexpenise, the Lest cf the breedl he couldi sccurenat

andi ene, lntkjes Mercedes. rave as lts., :5½4 a. of Lutter in a H OLS'í E INS FOR S AL E. the timte, ansi againt in t 884. Atter having thecadivantage of some
weekc as a three.year.old. The grand-.dam cf HIarmomia*s Mer. ___. - vears' actual experience of ihis btreedi cf shteepon bis fine faim at
cedes Prince madie og lbs., 61 or. of butter.in 30 days,.a.ndi liarrie. lie madie anoiher importation titis tir fromn lreland,and
tuaik tise Bmwdrrg' (iatft Chsallence Sield mn a competitiont i L l Irsonally selectedl (we itelieve) by' Itimself, asnd te wnrter can
apen to ail breedis ansi thte world. Thsis bull is one cf tise ba i W o steinl B>ulls Letsin ta tisw- o îirb-taiy.and sreocf the Iii gea-
bred anti most promisisng animal' thsat we bave ever en.shîep, having had (ire years experiensce of tisem in thsat delight.
Another lot, 3 heai, went ta George Whit a fine youing bul, off, FoR Ca1 fuI lantiS, shere R le grass is ever green. a on; ore rent
Biill Teake, a prise t ater.and an excellent bull nes eryrespect. purchases. we may mention a choice lot of sis 'arl sg ewes fro.s
With bita went Alia.wshose ancestors are in thte advanced T ctstein Bulls and one Hiier nine mrnînhs oId, John Dryd'ten, Esq., hlrooklin, speciaîl>'yselecte,. .'ot hia imor- -

reeitry,. aniS Cedîit Valley' Mai., whosws dam teck istire a resnable prièea. tation oftast year, wh1schs impiortation we conside: tise best of the
Industrial Eisibition, nt an at Provicial, Lonco WM. SUHRING, numeros lots that that gentleman bas brought in tise ceuniry.
sweepstakesasbest female cf an • a:e. She Rave usai a i C Sebringville. Ont. We hope he will permit usita say hereh that wue hhad thIs reate s

year-old, ait regular feed, ,,no>.Ls . of mil k in days. W A / posslbie satisacelonan ur dea*Lts with hlm, ansi furir, that -

have matir es:inning a e t u cowes ansi hefers for botter, for tse eng ansi enerprise h3 ian

Siepk-e 4th, a two-year.old, gave 133< ibs. of wel.washed. TWO YEAR OLD shtow ut the dirction etoue count -s impron:mena. Wepur-
unsalted butter in 7 days: Oneuta cave :43<1ibi. cf.butter t ch

, day.. ans thtis wad lmontisa ans a rweek after ,n: Cor. P D G ELST IN B L h:ch okrt a thu don Provincial last al, and se re
nelia Tensen bar net cmpleted her week yet, but tas gnen 57 brei bi ta our impotei ewes. As to our lambing aeason, we
Its. in 5 % days. She is milked 3 limes a day." FOR SAL.E. WVelI bred and kind. H AS PROVEN A my tay tbat wte have been untususaîlly lock' this yeaens tar..All

Sir trmihipeigre.vcr get O STOK G . wa l e i mour ct es bave a lamba piecce, some tirteen bave S srong iens,

6iss. T.. A ss cKEn E, heatherdale Fana, Scotch sone as thre, and one no ess tban tour heathy, strong las,

Blucis.~~-Iv Ont., 
ixritec ofnc las iriing.a, re as mti

lock. Otwre:6nea win uehethece ewres andIe oSne rat, faou s eeks old. It is tise first quartette
tise following tales: To D. & 3. Mfackennte. Campbelitice, WELt.INGTON MUISINER, se ever saw> living. The ewe is t74 Oaksly Park, No. topa8,

Durisans~~use ccir. ancrc Duean 
Ilîe, 

alb 11o

Dur c n heit er to dh ulocHope , Pon Robinon. A.S.R.A. She wa1 serveo bo • enaveni:979, ones cf aur gscki
ane Poland Cinta boar; ta Cranmer Wodh, Scoch Brami, on the hof Sepend las, an should have labed

Cnt.s itccitvilC "«M saole% momfi Hseitit abtDesI.TtA ilmnsottseeeobn

one Yorksire aow ;to ames Wilsn, Solomt. ose Polan . about tise rath cf Febraryn, but shte held oni ta tihe a5th of that

Cin a bull , Prne so sbt a e C r i lt brooil e 3 on d S H O R T O R N S F O S L Emonh with abve tigbc re u t kT a un ih ahe fere but a

Chtinas ; ta Caotain Robn Reesor, Lccustbill. : Polas youing gosathappened ta kiS shortli before the ewe, and we gave
China sow : ta Cran er Woodhall, Sotch Block,. i Pois ccki . _--_-_-_-_ - cass mIlk to t he idi(wint), an gave a *life' ta thie ewe andîl

We have imported front tise hro of bst ts. S. .. .Sheltn- - her Lappa amiily , b> teaching iwo ate iambs to aseal rcso the

hen;our & Cc., of Camden, Ohio, U.S.A.,a Polandi Chia biar aC t .e oai. ln conclusion, i am also happy ta infont hat Iat s
anti n sa ; thsey are beauties. Thisb iaced us front Poitti tise intentinc ofmy' esteemedi employers, Messrs, } & Paite ,
Esdward qoarantne un fie shape, on iday, Mar 5 to be H ste incease during the summer bosh their edi ane o ed and
usedi inlour 3erd a t homne Wc bave also prctaed fron uitr. SnBuls For e pt thie fart aímost entirey onder stock. With -y bet

ic Treiltur, f liorford, s aIerkshire neo (pure brcd, tor wfises toa rs the continued succes of your mose valutable
brceeding purpsies. We have aise purchIased trom %C. Jffei mI:niosa Srxo. Fofaxias' Pxcuss. Ju ^

Feathserstonse, 2 first chss Suffolks, f boxe, t 1, fme --

animats; alias EnsexbLoairtramMr. osîtFeatherîsone ;alsîo LEX.REITCEIE, INverar'y P O.,Ont• sheep.
r t ntrro r.obent ee ,cf Snla c NEAR KINGSTON. a Ji Di tis, irucefield,eners aour liss as aY. "e

Clydesdale stallions, all -eg 1 de! ln tne Canasiaan avteo io impata in p e
;tud e Bnk. Our stock are . doing ec ai present. Ve bave aul ts imte niCanaa uec.bne country.

found T i Liv SrTct AND Fas Jouxai. the be.s atiser. titnr B lls hsingmeium uain fCnda -da, .wIise iounTildavue in allt bad- D. G. H axxt & SOons, of Maount Vernont, wriie: uCOur
ng ooscko.ge a e Bull, agedl 5 years; Bull, aged 89 tonths; m scle tcoming inrouigh itwinteringoodshape;urlaulsait

ae J A---ll, aged 4 month,; iBull, agea d2 monts. Aal "n re aa t Ot e cntaen en h

A. C. H a.s.Ax & C ., rf D am . S. H . Hl. B. regsty, e tdu otfaW : C a t o yt op, Ancsrte ; a a t

ata, ONT., n u iswerterne well,considennt mo hs whichs e gligible tNSH B.s-, M rWalker, Ca ga tiryeio t taN.W.T. r Pr veilete eta
îhe amountof focs! tchey a Matior oaua t>o th r as

and faihtrenofthe rot cop.We have the flnest loi ofcatte se A. C. BE LL, J.C. Snel, Edmonton, Ont., writes.PrOuri Couwlds
ets ad, with remîsarkSable brcedieg and pedigey e. We haLe ROl BROOK Fa , New aN.S. an nkshite are doing well Çoen. We ave hadi a steadiy

veryss is ca ve n dimiseneand for tisent all weanter. tseamband pig have come

tuiabe ta aP Pot Robnfn Aacena% Margaretvc by..\3o
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SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.

FOUR YOUNG BULLS
Frot tei tu twenty inoibs old arc offered for sale. TIhey ar

from Waterloo I)uke 18tl, ati out of pure.bred danmso ve .
Ilates lIooI. They arc extra .ood animals out of

good milkers, and will k sold cheap.

JAS. McARTHUR,
GOBLES - - ONTARIO.

573

6 Youn Shorthorn BuowA LE and 30 Berkshire Pigs.

T
HORSES FOR SALE.

W.PORTE D O.YOE80d .ESTA ONS FOR SA.E
MPOroYmteoIx yes ave just received a firesh

impo tion.includigs he winnersofeveratprizesin Scotland.
a few Canalian.bred Colt and Fillies oit hand.

ORRANCE & BEATTIE. - Summerhill Farm.
493 Mat-klhamn V.O.. - Out.

PORTED -:- CLEVELAND -:- BAY -:- STALLIOJI

4i9 .Al right in ever> parttcular. For partIcularsaddresN
R ROWv, '- AVON-.

EDWARD JEFFS, BOND HEAD. AI. ll .ifonilreeder of Peberen, .
Shorts, ShiroptJtîres and lietkslîh-tf. Stock for SaI 5

how Bull For Sale, PAIR CANADIANî BR ED .
R E cirer for sale the two'.yat.old, red, show and stock Clydesdalo Mr s For Sale.W Shotlorn bull. MUSETEER,siredi by the imported-

Crub-.kliaik bull, Vice Cotnsul. swseepstakes bull of 88s; dam,
L.ydia(importeid Six and scven years Oi.., ral matlied, both bays, good toW Tor aii kind; weigh abont s4nolbs. tach. One is in fialto a. . W T stered Clyde Stalhton that %%on second prise at lluffalo last

574 SALEM, ONT aIl. Apply to
A. YOUNG,

h h5 B StPrinceton, Ont•OUng OrthOrn Uls
W have for sale young bulls of fine codi inda ' F O R SA L E .vidutals, got by the prise winning . latchlss u i

LORD LOVELL -2030.-
Wnte for particulan or corne ap se. We havc also a qu.-r. PURE BRED

itr f4 Mumm. P'n ure antcan st ot sat

.9k~ î ONSUNT & s - IMPORTED CLYDESDALE STALLION,Lucknow Station, G.T. . 44 St. Helens, Oit. RA
-_r__rmrr_ _ BENLEE O' CULLEN (53), Vol. X. foanlei 26th june,'386; Color. bay-; white stripe on f..: hiti feet white above

HORSES FOR SALE. pastern. Sire, Leopold (3766), Vol.VII.;Dam, Bet(t63S),Vol.
S-- V.; Sire of Dam, Young Lofty (99t), Vol. 1. Also

PERCHERON STALLION J ONE IMPORIED CIYOESDALE MARE,
3E4m3 c GEORDIE VOl. Xl., fonled June s887 Color,darlc brown,

An excellent pire bredI Percheron Stallion risin; uo year' two white leg s and white face; Sire, Sir Archibald Buchanan,
old; alca ytairng. Some 1ul Calves, andi some Hlcriire (5 4), Vol. Xi.; Dani, eofSmithston (7953, Vol. Xi.; Sire
B3OS andi Sais, f Camipait:(119), Vol. 1.

Address- 1I
BA L.LACH EY - Brantford Ont. ors cant be -een ai %table, EAST STREET, GALT.

Bll particulars by post. Address,
79J S. McCOMN1lE, Ga it. P.O.. clas#.

The third annual Staulion and Fat Cattle Show, under thc aus.
pkicsof the portage and Lakeside Agricultural Society will

b heli on the Agricultural Grountisas CLYDESDALE STALLION.
Parta e la Prairie. Man. on Bred from imporied stock, 3 years old in Mav ood i

SAiURDAY, AP'RIL 19th, 1@90. ALSO 4 SHO'THO'N BULI.S.
PRIZ LIST.

1't nd 3 Ages ranging front 7 months to 3 years,
Clooughbred ores. ... o Or wilJexchange for good Clydesdale Brood Mt«res or Fillies.Cievelani 13a>sà. (regi 10M/j. ya ta
Cldes..-. .... .. . .. 50 $35 $20
S ire . . . ' John Idington,Agricultural Ho . . . 20 ao 9STRATFO1D ONT.General Pu .0 -.-.. .. 0.n o
Ioadtter ..... 0 1

Prime iii coniaining andi conditions furnisited ial
cation to A. A. M*cLEYN*A'. e

Portage la Prairie, Feb. 22, . Sr. acENSear.

Percheron Stallions. H CHEAP
IlLe% beenauthorized by VMrYnice Clii Iel rising twh, Whre, anu

fou yarcol. c wnttoci aiaas w. bave jAc-
Welland County Ho Bedrs' AssocIation,. c niie f uyng lin luEgland that cannot be surpajucd,

To offer by we are able ta offer stallions and fillies at exceptionaîly low
figures to parties bu 'ng before Spring.

-PU B LIC A U CTIO N - WehveFirt aSecond priae winners .i Buffalo, Toronto,-P UB LICn i Hamir-. ltmour stable.-AT THiE- ORMSBY & CHAPMAausion House, Wellnd, Out., on Wed., April 16th, Springfield-on.the-C , Ont.
AT 1 F.M. STATOS-Streetsvilleon the C.P.R.

noth of thcir imported Percheron Sallions. Port Credit on the G.T.R. 339
NDI.ON (Mark) amt LE (OMP'F (Spv.y').

ZThese hort are regicred and first ca n eeyreaIcs .-P. .
.% withoui resev.Tenat suit.

%. R. HELLEES, Auioneer. New Glasgow. Pictou Co., N.S.

EVELAND Y STALL I(S
RED FR e RZS K A

C&ffA-CB o

Stook Notes.-Cotinsud.
snati and strong. Who will say Cotswoldi are not aheatd in the
maiter of fecundity.-26 lambs from 8 ewes, is the record made
at Willow Lodge so far. y triplets, and a litter of lambis from.
cie ewe-who can beat this?'

ROnKIT MANU Totos FAxu R ICHuSoND Hatî,, CNT.,
writes: " The Southdown sheep at 'Itorridge Faim are coning
through the winter in first clas condition. The crop of this
.ea's lambs commencedi to malte their appearance on the 4th of
'ebruary, and now we have 30 lambs front i8 ewes, and as fine

lanls as any ane cold wish ta àe. During the lau Yer w.
cttibiteil at sitie diffetrnt faits, anti took 104 priles Out Sales
were ve'ry mlisfaciory having sold 23 ns anti28 ewev, We
have alo hai a goot tlemand for our Berkshire pigs.

J. CAUrItLL, J m., Fairvekw Failm, Wooiville, Ont., on the
22nd March, writes: " I am well pleased with the appearance of
ny Shrop, lambs now droping. An unusually large percent.

my breeding tioci are importeti shearlings. Dams andi limît

?me a r s n g le b t 1 c n a a n o ag rea t I m a s n ea l i

can ke kept growing mubh easier Stock cf al kinde are winter.
ing well, and prospects are enccuraging. There ismore activity
:n fat attle trade, than wtas seen for somte years past. Mutton
sheep are also in good demand, so feeders of good stock will
realize gact prices for the citeap coarse grains, hay, rots, tc.
d ?° ti wine"r. Owne cf well'bred ant wellfed stock nesA
iot complain of hard times ihis dull year."

M. ANDRaw EAsToN, of Bright Ont., writes: My shee,
bath home.bred and imported, are Jcing remarkably well ibis
winter. My sales last season were ta larker Ohio, 16 ewes
and ewe lanb, and one agetd ram; one rani amb ta George
Aitken,South Dumfries; one ramn lamb to Robt. Easton, Ayr;
ando neram lamb to Bartlett Princeton Icommenced my lock
of'Shropshires in t88 swith our ewesandone ram, which I im.
yrted, but unfortunately at the commencement they bred
entirely to ram lambstand I had occasionally to buy a ewe or
iwa ta kep the flack sncreasing. 1 bave now gal a nice little
rock af 1 seep, .81 pure'bred, and as 1 blieve more in adver.
tising than this show business, as soon as 1 have any stock tu
dispose of 1 shall b in your advertising columns again.

JOHN HAiisoN, Owen Sound, Ont., writes: " The farmers
un thi ° section stand graily in neet of th information van r
jouzNAL. contait, anc 1 believe cor Govertment woulà do
well to malte provision to send such a paper to every farmer ir
the province, even if they hadl to withdraw their aid from town.
ship shows, ands ome other imstitutions that migit e named,
whîch have passed their day of usefulness. I am glad ta be
able to inform you that my Sbropshiresheep aredog very weL
We have 39 lainbs alite and well from 25 ewes. I will now
relate a rtmar ' "°nle °ccurrence with on e f rny te, which ha
a fine lamb aon the laith af February, andi an the sid of Mèatch
she brought forth two more fine healthy lambs. Perhaps a
great many will not credit this statement, but il is truc aIl the
rame.

Mgsstss. BiowAN Boits. breeders of Shropshire sheep ant
Berksihire swine, have placed an advertisement with u% of Berk%
and Shrps, which begins in titis month's issue and which you
would do well to notire. The following are a few sale% which
.lesss. Brown Bras. report having madelately: Two shearling
rams to MaItthewton Bres., Dak. U.S.; one ram to D. TulIy,
Fowler's Corners, Ont.; one ram to George Young, Peterboro,
Ont. ; one ram an two ewes to S. Matchett, Peterboro, Ont. ;
two ewes to A. Humphries Keene; one rain to James Laing,
Fraverville ; one ram and iv ewes to T. Graham, Cavanville;
thret ewe to R. Moncrief, Springville; one boar ta J. Clarke,
Moosonin, N.W.T. ; one sow to Edward Sutton, Ida, Ont. ;
one boar to M. S<erson. Selvyn, Ont. ; one boar ta S. Cox.
w°rth, Claremont, O..t. Their pig took ait tht firs and dip.lomas at Peterboro Central, against srong competitin, antd
their sheep, the pen 'e and dtploma. Messrs. Brwn Brot.
also advise us tha t .eir stock is looking well, and the youngthat have appeared arc promising well.

Swln.
Ma. F. J RAsay of Duinville Ont., cne of our mosut per.

sistent aivertizers, cEer for sale gufi'olk anti Berkshtire spring
pigs ai stasantable pruces

C. M.rAi ]»avs OsÀaaloc FARta. CLtejsoNs. ONT.,
.Mtes: - Y imptroveti Vorlesitre are in fine cadet. Titev art
n very at demand, having made zi'sales which have given¶ ttisaisacio .us tceîty.AdveiininTitz1àLaaSrocic

o"aust'iswbatdtiesi - ^ "'_

E. D. G.o.c., of Putnam, Ont., writes: "Arrived lait week
a ch-ice pair of sows bred! by C. H. Gregg, Akron, Ohio, one of
*hklh won sweepstakes at Buffalo InternationaL For «.r!
marurity, quiet disposaisin, and rapid growth a a marketable
weigist, the Improved Chester Wh:te lei..

S. CoxwoxTa. of Claremont, Ont., wha has been succ.sfully
breeding lerkshires for sine years,cee a permanent adver.
bemot t us to whch we wou direc attention. le will
kc noîloi ati Mr. Ccxwaeth has clsanged his adid7esa, fron
Whitevale to Claremont, where le now resales.

Mxe. C T. GiAssure, Esxàa*a or Co,'swo,.ns AND Baat il
saits, Ct.aztaoxsr, ONT., writes: "Tsa ils a ontismuin
urgent demand for large Berksbares, alsa Cotswold sheep. I
have made numerous sales during the lait two months, ani
amongst our customers we nimber such important breediers as
T. 1n Salter, GreenSa'il; J. C. Snell" "Manso; Geg
Watn.r, Straabtrx Johtn P. Shiera, Wilfrid; J. C. Watac,
Epsom; A. Mautin, Joda. Stin.

H. Gnoscz & SoNs, of Crampton. Ont write us that since
our last issue their importei sow, Dais a farrowed eleven
fine long pigs ; alto ibeir Young soW jaan bus tt saie pg.
Thissaw is ai hbye rnoed stock iz, *cpid zirunportsd.wIl have several tacet soses to farrow within t next two

Mesurs. George & Som alo say "W e end th ae ofgood long Cheer bors on the inteae, as they mate a good

APRIL
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Stook NotAs.-Contined.
crosson cotmon Sufolk or Berkshire sows. We have nu
several good sies this month, but will give them later."

MEsua. GREN HROs. & BaTuouR, cf Innerkip and B
fordwrite us that owing to the inconvenmence occaxioned
diiance apaht, anti bad stal arranenti, they bave,
inutualmconset,uiolved tt hartnenlpwhicliezigted bet%
thn. Botl, however staîl continue breeding 1 ed Lar
YcikJiires, and inttn iý alg h uoe c brhed

stock. Since lut issue tehv ni h olwn at
boar and< iow te W. A. Ihritch. 1,xwod Ont.. a Loar te

S St. Goe, Oakridges. nr. ; nnd a boar to Samp
ietStratford, o. nT

SDtrAT L'aNS, ch eourock Ont., writes: " Myave recel
made tt follwing i es ofr Berkhire pi te er. W. Dick

son. M ildmay.îh.r-r; to Wit. Mortan Puinl, er

a; e hnes eon a Irt, H.S C3osa

Ewr dsce on ve;h Marh tboar a ows t i Geo Gre,
O. m ' oaSe' G h is noh

hike thtÉ Oxford w7kl This in the second ycer that i ba
shipped woal ta him."

R. DCrw-tca W nchelta, Ont., write: bly crd in
breedemo orecery, cf TH*x Livu SruCs J OURNAL ha-. brouj
a greas maye nqSiri.foraley;irs. 1 have madye tht folk
ing salts of htte:, a bur tu Johnt Hooper, Illansuhard; tab

t er°s Clnston, Bayleld : z bo r te F. H. Schles, conat>.
t bue toe, M Moriocl Crediton; :xtout. Andrew,,Chvn
fan.; t ack ow vD. km :cLenti, er var

Edward, ": v ; aio.. a a and " *wl te lia. Gro
Fairvih. ypigtare ai bred frei n ". Grens stock, ex
the imporned oyes. have purchased Ce Green$ impo
Charming Charley. The boitr 1 have, ahat %vas iznported la,
Sntll & Sons, bas dont renakably w2lr bo itn a promting

stock aro aIl d aing niry at pe t n

Poultry.
W Il. CoCKU N , GckaxrNeusx Fai, A iorop x ri

PSince la wtRtig, 1 have sol d one black leghr cocks erel a
3 pullets te John ;. Ford. Miltn;a birred plynoutl rock h
te Mm Hayes Spring Vaille).; pair of bancal Plymouth r

es ano cokisnd l n ry a black leghor cockerels
H.E'trley. Cortarlin. 1aving solti my entue stck cf b

legliern aak jas 1  vn ààuw xiventyothervaietieanm
rhon ati an n, hi. arn glad t say are beter d

Isad o ben : n ndo u l:kJv

ever d ad te o B a ave u a fnd n is
"t ligh ebràiae" Cand ."Ari. G.I.LXOorHNLO,0 . rort t. bel

A.G .LxoO AITX N. eot btb been succeail a n winni:g the followog teî es la Fanly'oui
at the Grimsaby show, bh e " sàl" la 2;V rain8

L t rsmaa, ist en cketei, art on ccck. àkBh
tn d on<10< cocit, iat and ard on bie,. lit 0on pullet, aida2

on cocicerel;. Bug CAchinsb, t on cort ' on lien, ai
cockerel, and on pullet ; Pa=rg eCochant, ist and and on ol
it and and on hen, it a and one P le a ngt(am s ut
cck, au o lae, it on ceckereî, it ai net ; Ban

Plymoth Rocks. ist on cock and on cccetl, Zut and and
h.m. ist on pollett; White Plymouth Rocks, 3rdon cocker,
Salver Wyandotts, tnt ça cocherel, at and ai onben,*Lhorns st on single comL buown lim, ist on rose comb 1h
hen; V1arc Breased Redl Gamt, st on ceci,, it and and
lien. ittand and oit paille, nt on îl priet. and on P2tgacoCl, and on lait "ame cucicerel; Bur îïamburgi, sit id
on coclctrel, it &M aid on bue, and on pullet; Howlans, ugt
hen ad on cock, and on cclitrel, ai on pullet ; Gold
PolI;nds Beaided, ist on ccl i on ceclierel, ist sud and
bien, ast ai nad on pullet ; Wie Poad sllearded, it on ol
ait i4adon bien, zut aad on pullet; BIa*k avasita
aid on suk at and axi on bien, ast and 2»d on aaullet.; BIa
Braedle Came Bitami. it and andi on coclitrel stiti
and on isîlltt, ast on liena; Golden Ductwiad, ist saià and

ccl;GldnSlright, a tand2ad oncocliertl ; Sits'er Sebrigi
e.t and e nlen, rat or pullet; Pile Bantams (Gaine), it

ruUet ; Docksa, Cayugas. it and aid on dralce i i i

G n 's Repository

G.a TORONTO.

eAt Anal Spring Sde
40001-

Including heavy draught and general purpose mares and gelding
stallicns, Saddle and harn nues,

APRIL 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19.
Enty book stil opte. Write for Catalogue.

,W. MD. ze
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SALES BY AUCTION, ETC.

I PORTANT AUCTION SALE
-- OF THE-1~o s , OTAavle OntA

APRIL ioth 1890,
WILL BE SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION,

The entr herd (22 head) of Amndcau Jersey Cattle Club Jerseys,
Comnpriving Yoîung JER6EY BULLS, Cows and HelferA of the St. l.ambert and other noted families, including several
rire wmnere at Toronto Industrial and great Central Fair, Hamilton, z88x Also two pldig Bearkshre Dowu ia

etar . Terns ix mbnth credit on npptoved promisory notes. Lera discont o5 ca.h. Oakvulle station on G. T. R.
nîid a, betwetn Toronato and Hanmilton. Tradne arrive at Oakn'tllt Crom Hamilton 7:30 a. ' 948 Lin.nd :c L,ýlo,

p.m . rad anro m . Conveyancest l c tal train tltt day. Sale to comien mmeditely aftfe vai cf
tht zt la .m. trains from the Ea't and % West wbîch cffoss as Oakvill. Catalogues now ready, can bt hadlon application te

T. CI, uAMELD, Oakville, Ont.
GEORG - ANDREWS. Auctioneer.

4 T. W. PALMER'S

LOG CABIN STOCK FARM!
150 PERCHERONS.

Kk 100 JERSEYS.ck
° To be Disposed of this Season.

ore or cataloues and particular addres

gh"I IUL ILOJ3C[, Detroit, Uisc -

asght

nd PERCHERON
nd

on

1, HORSES.
me AT BARCAINSI

on We nean actly what we My. We bave 144 mua imad s
oen and e srtallessas d Freneh oules , ued

In Gt r adre Felu 1*1,bemuat diaposed iadturing this
Ad se»»0, awing to Ch"ne inourbualnoee. Uyouilaink of4ùiD

knwrite t o ad"cnribln Wbyou want) for our C aogua "Pr
nd we will convince you that it wil pay vo wel to boy of us.

Smtock Farm. sAVAsE 6 FAiUm, Dotr ot, Mih.

QÙEENS and BEES

1 A.M prep rnish colonies of Bees in the Spring at

I inL gr tr th Hives, good straight

bS8 O each.

t 2 3 6

Virin, each.. 5 e. 40c. 37%c. 35e.

Itallian resed. 100 95c. 90c. 85e.
Tested...... 3.00 43.00 1.35 a 1.90

Selected.. 3.00 3.00 1 3.00 3.00

Orders Silled in rotation.
Addteus,

R. F. HOLTERMANN,
sem.ey, Ont., ca.aMt.

W cet th est anMd ekep2Ily.u wMat 9uea..

KINNOUL PARK STOCK FARE,
EWO OELL,, ONT.

iain"li AND rairoRT.ES or CNOt(c

ABERDEEN-ANOUS POLLS.
We have .ese fron te sale 0<our chamibasrl.eld aolls,

MM0 37 excellent fessaies, with that $PkMiâdlY.bred Ruthbull,
Rumnymede and, at ihair lse.d, and have assi dreiih tg boums
hcco.. ray do.e wit . e mri.. e ) th. h me e .g .

s f or eft We are at out, wluh the ecep.
tic. or tvo or thout yeatiig will.

We have aio a dock or over a hundred head of Ecl Sheàp.
shire sheep, the ran am e mad Asarliagi "wich W have aw
for sale at mable prics. Smnd postal card 0fo litand
tem.

THURSDAY.

1890
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JAS. DRUMMOND,
PETITE COTE, MONTREAL,

Imtporter :nd breeder of

PURE-13R

g fLarge Size, and from ChoiceY; Milking Strains.
The beni numbers iiy-ive hett. ..nd1 for three s ear, ii '11;

cesuion has won Provincial or Dotmuuon Prire ast best mtlk',-.
The inporresd bull, ROIt ROY (37I), atea ofherrsl.

Young Stock on hand at all tines for sale
.j.

GUERNSEY BULL CALE
-FROM-

THE OLD BRICK .GUERNSEY HERD
A SPLENDID CHANCE FOR INVESTMENT.

A NUMilIER of ilirse bull cales will be s-id in vne lot at
extremely low price Ùitaken i thA ,wnf. All of the finest

individually and in pedigree (,e advt. f ierd ci journal.)
Will be iblaced ont board ee car at RUssl n, registered antd trats.
ferred w Ith feec, etc., fur journes.

QUICK DISPOSAL THIS MONTH NECESSARY
Being the finevt cro« on n.ttises fur the dairy this i. a sp.nl.

did chapice to doublean iese,ttmient onihe car lo.d tf Guerneys.
Adidress, •

S. P. TABER WILLETS,
ROSLY , LONG I2iAND, - N ' ORK.

564

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS.

SPRING BROOK STOCK FARM.
A. C. HALLMAN & CO.,

New Dundee. Waterloo Co., Ont.

y ePORTERS AND nREEDER)XIS Ob'

''IEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE.
T choicest and iost uniform lrd in Canada. Upwards of

4 end tu select frot. Onl> chtoice stock of highest milk and
buttter prouction selected ft. Individual ienrit and pedigree
a special object. Direct lecentlanîts of Anggie. Anis, Nether-
land, Johanna, and Ililly Ilolyn.
Stocktuitall iAgea endhboth Sexes for sale from above
Famîilles. Prlcca reausonîable conaalderingqul.

Send ftr Cataionte.

CREDIT VALLEY STOCK FARM.
SMITH BROS.,

CHURCHVILLE (Peel Co.), ONTARIO.

(MIN 402 M ".S )

THE GREAT BUTTER AND MILK HERD
oF PUREB.iitRED RtECISTEtEttD

HIOLSTEI-LFRIESIAN CATTLE.
.\lost first priae, ofan •terd in Canada at lrovine:îal and Indus.

trial 1 xibitions, i888 and 1889.
Itcst strains, as \lersces, Netlherland, Clothilde, Aris, Wa ,
A Nii:îk, Sti:cpje. Tensen ani Yke.a, for sale. P rlar attientim ,aid to inîdi% idutal excellence and goot eding
ombinrd. 'rie low for qluality of stock and wi : nge of

.ll for Seid cor catalogue. l 33

. E. PAGE & SONS, Amherst, Nova la.
On lite Intercntoitial Railwty.

CHEIP + COIVERIERT + AND + ECTIVE.
The bes Non.poisonou Step Dip and Cattle Wash ini

the wo e.
A "CHEMICA. FOO" FOR TIUE WOOI..

Rapidly increascs the quantity and improve tite .ality.
IT 1 EASY TO USE,

Retuires very little preparatioi. txies intstatily with cold water.
raves no 'ediment. no scumti,, ito waste.

CERTAIN DEATHI TO LICE, MANGE,
And aIl insects uon Horses, Cattlr CaIes ' Dogs, re.

Superiorto for Ulcers, Wound ores,
Saddle.Galls, Sore Udders, etc. tt'IOkTRs AND uitEEDtEtS or

EXTRACTS FROM SOME OF OUR NUMEitOUS HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE,
CANADIAN TESTIMONIALS.

"Wr think a great ,iral of it."-Pof. Blrown, late of Agricu-l. lncluing strains cf the Lest milk and butter fanilies living
tural College, Guelph. ient itatid by CI.OTHILDE nds ARTIS, wh.ose ain

"Sure death to lice on cattle and colts. -Rolt. %larh, Clotiilde znti gave au 4 yean; olt, 23,602 fis, cf ntilk, ant made
Iýrridge Farn, Richrmond IHill. Is. 4 01. 0 unialtet butter in seven days shen six ycars chi.Lomdgr .. diam, Cloitilde, wtnrr %%,eepstake prixe au Necw York D «ry

«Gives great satisfaction."--V. Whitelaw, Guelph. Show, hin ,nilk record of udoSo te. cf milk, ant 28 le, o: un.
"Ilest ever used.'-Jas. Russel, Richmondii111. saltet tutter in seven days. Sire, ArHil, winner lit prize :t

17 GOLD, SILVER AND OTHER PRIZE MEDALS or Diry Show.awaretito Iittes Pîett Fitît ISt> b aI ~ olang stock, aIllages, for sale, incttiiug Canlotta's Nutier.
have been awarded to n.ittle'nce, dam Caott, wih Lutter record cf 22 lis. t o

of tte world. Sold in large tins at 81.00. utsaltel Lutter; sire, Netbrrlant Prince. lrices Iow for
Special terns te Breeders, Ranchmen. and others qliuv of stock.

requiring large quantittes.
iMiAUFACTURENS ANID l'OliRTOR)s, Tooel ]&tuba orlexep, nyoter apeclenot lie

Morris, Little & Son, Donacaster, E.asg. st4ekatthehightatobtai blepriceBa oui the
Ak your nearest dru tut te obtain it for you, or surite aices feves% yen brtuer tles heT

for it, wt pamphlet, e., Ioc ne th e atle o
ROB .IG TM W<RuGîT, ho.w. To know ho tm cecp abraet wl thROBTr. W1GHTMA D0RuootsT,

ND OT te e. To kee rM wth thse timme youEN SOUND, ONTTUE C AD LIE TOC
ncui strnn of the best mka FAbeM JOUalsvL.

W. J. RUDD,
EDEN MILLS P.O, Ont
lireeder Uf Choice Devon
cattle. Durin the yst five
Ynr, at l e Ica n Ex ibitions

tC anaa ny iterti Ila stooti firxt
wheneveranltwn. winting fivet.iplutnsone okt, tititeen
Silverand one Irone Med

Stock for Sale incluîdi k.shire 'igs, Cotswold and
Plymoutih Rock Fo .1 318

BATES SHORTHORNS
-AT-

HAZELRIDGE FARM
SANDWICH, ONT.

THP undersigned desires to cali the attention of Shorthornfireeders toihis very chouiceherd of finely.bred Ilates Cati le,
comprisinz elhe following well-known faievir.: Duchess.
Oxford, Thorndale Rose, llarrington, Kirklevington, Wild
Eyes and Red Rose; lieaded b yhat grand importei bull,
Grand Duîke of Connaught (560.

Several ve choice young bullu of the above families, fit for
service, sale on reasonable term. For particulars write to
or n

WU. WRIGHT, -or- WU. WRIGHT,
os West. Detroit, Petit Cote, Sandwich, Ont.

PARK HERD
OF

PURE-BRED SHORTHORNS
VeJ ave ont handi ighteen young bulls fit for service, good

a a s and well bred, which wte offer a reasonable prices and
S lib)erail terns. Addrss,

JOHN HOPE, Manager,
Bow Park, Brantford, Ont

'T H g/ R I A RS,"
t West, ont.
60 Head of Registered

Shorthorns.
ncluding 12 bulls of various ag incor.

porating the best blood of dite Sit tot,
Kinellar, and Killerby Herds. Aoa
HorAnand Pigs.IssiECTIoN l>viTtD.

iw. 9C. Ma-asaavw
390

Arthur Johrstori
GREENWOOD, ONT., CAN.

.

Announce te his customers, and the bic, that lie if sIldoing businessat the old stand, and has r sale the finest lot ofyoung animals, ofboth sexes ever offered by him. The yeulings
cf beth sexes are exceedingly good-all by imported huls, andnostly out of ismported dans.Intending exhibitors can be supplied with first.class show
animals of ther sex and of varous ages. New catalogues wilibe ready by January moth, :89e. Sendfor one.
Claremont Sta'n, C.P.R., or Piokering Sta'n, G.T.R..

Write or wire me, when and at which station to meetNa binest, ne barils. ý

ApRit.

W
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SHORTHORNS.

Belvedere Stock Farm I
3,4 Miles from Alla Cratig on G.T.R, Line.

We Breed .- PURE BATES SHORTHORNS,
AND LEICESTER SHEEP.

Our esn ofSliorthonsi. hrastesd by Rosy l'rince 6th, and it
cssness cf tIsefoîlowinc fasussVses-Cotiaiiùcs *L'iy'« Chester.
fceies leritnas, Rosette, ans Darlingtons. Ve have for sale ',
choice lot ofy-oung bulls. Atsoanunbroyosssgheferersitodý
Imubport,•ti lu k of Sa!lisbury, and tlhey, tue the bull, are

stock s wa .co nd i i acs a deut if notice is
g en n ey acconsn Prices and Term a .

ndt 
B f Lo IiIRU>'j, 

.Itlson Cnalg 
HERD

.5-i

-- Or-

Pure-Bred Shorthorns
The listes portion o
is iscadesi bX imsporiesl 8th
Duke of Leicester. 9.
and consist C of the foi ow..
ing farnities:

Princese Charniers
Drington Filiee

Garlandç Seraphnas
Etc.

There are sore inporte
lIooth Cattle, and bcoich
strains are atso included.
Puirclters cndepen upn
fair treatment and! tiluea
usage.

KOMOKA STATION
3 Ga aOS

lebcard Gibson - Delaware P.O.

CRUICKSHANK SHORTHORNS,
Clydesdales and

Shropshire Sheep

IMPORIED and HOIE-BRED

FOR SALE Seven Choice young Bulis,
FIVE RED AND TWO ROAN IN COLOUR.

Ali of superior enrit and out of imported cows. Also a few
young cows and ieifers and one imported stallion. Address

JOHN DRYDEN,
BROOKLIN, ONT

Inspection invited. Catalogues on aPVIcatlonjj ,

A GREAT BARGAIN.
We have decided to offer for sale

Our Entfire Herd of Shorthorns,
Including animal* rte and home.-
bres! by suc! bres. rz!l..der
cm as S. CampIS.IQ, ers. A grand lot
J. Bruce, A. Crui&l. 1from Sucver MuwV
shank, Aberdeen Bull owned bJ
Scotardandofsuch Russel, bred by me,
stiains as Imep. Min. and! alto sonne firomn
nies, "n&Wivnples, " hun.G odfinder

Imp.Prince'slmp Thebuithivebeen
Pansica and! Iosp. tateiusinçswi
May" r and their y
daughsers. Alo. .

TXNS VERY EASY.

seph Redmond &.Sons, Peterboro.
Two trains daily, C.P.R. and G.T.R. Send for Catalogue.393

CATTLE, SWINE, HORSES.

Nnnerkip, Oxford Co., Oat.,

SCOTCH SHORTHÔRNS
SH IRE JORSES

WmpIord rLge .hite Yorkshire PIgs. a-
A fe y g fr ni btt or e a i bl r O rfir in l)rtatin of ýi proy dlrge(White Yorksie

or tIion CxIXU dr11Y Ordersn. w t. e . r), otl à .PO and T >titn e \V s t Ofce nt mierk Fa is one rnilea.Inc (room tisesf
f r o m l n n c r k i p s t a t i o n o s t hs e C P R ( O n t d i . ) a n d a % bi ît . N c o t c s t a t i o n o n t i s e n s .] d i a n 1 > .c f 1Gtian Truank R. R.

ONTARIO LODGE STOCK FARM
SHIRE AND OLYDE HORSES

IMPROVED YORKSHIRE PIGS
Stock Mostly Imported orfrom Imported Animais.

A fine collection of Fall Pig, yet for sale. Correspondence
promptly attended to and Prices to suit tihe Times.

3*9ý. JARVIS, Proprietor, OAKVIL.E, or CLARKSON'S P.O, On 6. T. R., Ont.

HILLFHURST HERDS.
HEREFORD,

au Aberdebn-Angus and Jersey
Helfers, Cos and Young Bulis [or Sale

At reason ble price. Send for new Catalogue.

M. H. COCHRANE, Hillhurst, Que., Can.

Shire Horses Improved Ycrkshire igs
We have sixteen heasi cf Impornesi Stallin nds onar' is We have the Pioncer Herd cf Pedigrees! Yorkasire P;r. in

Ian':,a'l regis":re in th¡ E"g. Stus Bo:. W°" want to cltar Anenca. Ait bres from the liant EgouSbi STi^ . EVe
then, out, ais wil! sellai very iow figures. oheyareteariglt eiguarar.ueed. Prices low. We are now booking ordter
kinil, low %et ans! llocky. fo fat igr. Alco

SHROPSHIRES, BRED FROM PuRE IMrORTED STOCK.
Address-ORMSBY & CHIAPMAN, THE GRANGE FARM, "Springfieid-on.the. t."

Station and dtegraspn: STREETSVILLE.

WE DO NOT INTEND
NKING A PUBLIC SALE TRIS YEAR

Hence to keep o1:

btock within our

capacity Ve are

now offering Cows,
j Heifrrs, and ysung

luils of firstclass

reeding and qual

strams, na prcce

that wi" suit you

Come andsee them

APLE LODGE STOCK FARM.
Jr MES S. SMITH,

Maple Lodge P.O.. Ont.

J. & W. B. WATT,
BREEDERS 0F SHORTHORNS

CLYDESDA AND
OXFORD DO SHEEP and

B IRE PIS
A nom tee Young Bullse
for sale. , s 7 AL.Uar, Ont

CLAR ILLE STOCK FAR i
Lying between Canada

Sotherni Raitway, and!
Grass! Trsn Air Line.
Cayuga Stations.

i breed and have
FOR SALE

Baron Constance loch,
hcads the herd.

Leicester and! CAeiwold
Sheep, Beekijuire Pige.

Thoroungh.bred and
H v orse of

Young Itulls a %Pècwak..

386 J. R. MARTIN, CAYUGA, ONT.

ÀgjMfâýSHORTHORNS
eorsaesx ne oton

from 8 to 2o months old, and three

LORD LINTON
Awinnera t "e letroit Intca,
he is couning three, large, handacuse,

a y bre. and an excellent ie
:21be Mcesses! (rom qaatn

at Xmas. Theset animais have been
Ali bre n e fro imodsOCk.
D.•ALe NDECR. kBri 1tgdn..t

wy lzI 'as a atfok.,wdgr
ist får Jim

1890
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GUERNSEYS!
THIE GRANDFST OF DAIRY BREEDS

iit ti filt t i n< m.t I t he J r wa <It h l .t.r t t- fili .ti, r i h r '0 th

.. -tn ethe, om m oeq a In . -te sir 1he d.or% .. ) t.ama t h . o filer àr d

HORSES.

D.& O. SORBY,
Guelph,
lreedersand t

~1

es Gard
Malton, On

HACHNEYS.house & Sons, ti.n. N1  .
tario, Canada. ontth-n had-

Breedcrs and Irnporters ut FOR ALE

CLYDESDALE and SHIRE On se ters

HORSES. Th prtonof
-I.îîpn'. a flarge

Shorthorn Caitle and Berk- simuer tev. tirée an seaT-W
shtre Pigs Young Stock for tt île' the .eî' "f uch Ire, as Mac = ', =
sale. Tcrrn reasonabie. i.>. Har!d (6326) Cnwn Jcwi Ç2708), Lord a0

Jaine» Gardhaouse & Sonst. lIwlTcç( on). d tnflt mccii. AfnoafewchoîIe
Maltoà 1 ýShotland Pontes. Corrc,,pofidelce .olicitcd. New cataloguenMalton Statnou Visitors malwysbeaxiiywelcome.

T rptio

APRIL

IN THE OLD BRICK GUERNSEY HERD CIydesdau,
Ire- d gt.l er-. Il I lr.î Iàm tId.m l -. l.l t " t w tut s e inî r f i eMîr t c. tir , -ài .1t.. tf, tmi ..r< . .ti .tlil i '-UI) on

if i .s tr est ,.W t 'n \mb, n ni, r "i .rd teruî t .. îo4h .d <the d. endi.î s i. tie î.imtus .it srit . . I.nd and for sale,

' ..t{e d ̄ t tie. t stt u t . c e . Iit itiut r iw lIr t <th. .m of icweler otut -l I t i.pt t dc e tf thle fol-

c r. i(t I d ,f tt t« i t h i ni 'i. r .if 'l rf . ..e .t 'i* spe< . prt .t the N Y. ii. w. i uif t
wt g. d onelth uie 1 i m11 I-Ito and >Morx 'A I, d- \4,1.as.dk b:æ ,sew nr h, 1.sl armn .,: - k ( I-rd 1-.r nffe

w ~ P i' Su . .. e mieu. '.a î, . ~ iu u i .s t rr g.«rd t.. thei brc'it i nd er. ttiittlut04, .h,îtfullfy .atnu , t ).
S. P. TABER WILLETS. P.0EN.me 7,e

1 nre ts.n N \ hlero us ). Kmight I 'ltt (4' . i t..mon (dro). r\I.tnt (4711> It.rtî ~' ttu( i l7) Kiht oi IlIkr.lie ( ;711>.

'o. i r ite (6' . liit'. iu (.4>i. Prnce tia. c
HEREFORDS. GEORGE G. STEWART, t, .C.. < ). C.«,ttntitd .(r,>.). and .dLnt. Ladi me ) ~~,.voi 'Ine horses, are de 0at s1.rne )

-- -.. . .. ./d/P // T / -«d t - d W des -,-l , ( thea .Ir, -sd os .edIt
Howick, rhateauguay Co., Province of Que., sa iur t.r f supp lt - în t...t lut 1stn

HEREFORD AND ABERDEEN ANGUS Oi firili C.tt ii o , r. Rt ,d C. P R.. and

- hi--- ttll>m. iu . antn ettn, Grey and p

BU LLS AND H EIFE RS.ndFale- rinf .

F. hw n .afo d aaa o if.r A CHOICy ,OLLECTION
Prices Reasonable a ia" Rl i nii ef'dareautrno ponita osme r«t a o , uah ru thu ßuorted Clydesdale

f ul m hre b-est -trams .,f thel b'reed .1 the re ad mii n ri-r "01 A E

e i rfrom! mIrted stk. .\ r.r., . s .. ,d to etc. sa us t A CH OICE Collection or
sup ter ir - reertur *Vtu ,lion ire .îtîd Pr rsm ti,îCldesale a on

PriCes Reasonablekand Animals Right. fre . 1, Cc f.
anid réziedeI 8red . tle 1;unshn t re as r lageorir

IDA W EYDEDALES COî., "ie, ari% î:yC" Ct
ani svisitorsow .me "Sir m. Wallace··(LACHINE, QUE., ... *I. ' S "Th.oc Ftamer>1¡ tr l Herefo-rds.r, n nu -ld lesyCattl -- yg) e ae

IMPORTED • a'rem r t falIo It r Littlef 4c
--- -- - - Litile-/ok Eliot"(76. Elliut" znd -'Sir Wm.

li t f n ..nd ( An). .il-> dtn hand and for d, CS horth rr
>CLYEDOESDARLEES f.à!,, son 1renn sheep, lurlshireaSone, and scotch Col te

.- •. 1 .. lluerdn't f.il tu sefe mi ttockc. Price.,slw.Quahn.n

HACNEY+ SRLINSTHOS. GOOD, Shamrock A,.:nue Stock FarmiHACKEY +STALIOMSRICHMOND P. 0., ONT.
FOR SALE. .rudmiue, fr>m stitille Son, C. l. R. 4r4

'Highest Prize-witnners in the Leading Shows CYEDLSHEREFORDS of the world, CYEDLS
dI&J Ille gaf fl' .1rît-, ttlà ar tus u- ns SHORTHORNS AND

lc lie if haî a tif for lle nwnber a n- .e h- i'-reîa'iA î.îd ti SH R OPSHIR ES.

forr' of t uses that it nirftu. Il Prifes reas°naTi Cataiogues furnshed on at hia ttt.t John Miller0
has tak{ aC als gneci n mthec P'rovinc of ROBERT BEITH &CO., Bowmianvill Ont.

)ueec a : ehinons Ilhe last three yeairs. £Cr, mm i, x flhe . lnire Itle à . ma Brougham, - Ontario,
cleers hon) re IuII s l t -et bulls or fem l w IA %%ith 4 "est "f ." i-

plenty of ha ir a ofga l qu .t and .1d m-kpo -1 .a tl . a e tr , m m na l 0a 1o

ducesr e,. rNne.o .a, MPOR T ED CL Y DESD A S the ;1,e ,recds. lhe CI>de,.
d.t-s are large and .f the bet

.1. WALT'Elt 3. VEtiNo1n, j FOR SALE. t u.iit.. lhc Shnrîhorn, are -fFOR SAE.c best, ec famihes, and of

T; HuiNG HfAMtI Iot-se. WI'aterville, P. Q. .it pices.li tic s lit e times I olTer a uperivr selecItr., ,,, superir rdvidtual merit.

WVatersille tun the main line t .f G. T. R.. tomileseast tif STALLIONS AND ILLParticular attention is called to our Stallions
ntreaf. .,me tthree Touga11ar, ar.d young Bulls, which will be offered

.eatrs o1!d wlich Jordanshtawv 1 at moderate prices. Ternis easy.
bect rn sirlr. alcoln e tri ""je from Claremn nt statoio, t. P. R., or 7

HER ORPAT n/ IEDnal mlesrelm l'dene tanlon, G. T.R.,whierevi,itorswillbeýmetTHE PARK HERI OF HEREFOROS prves . fie b- SIr H1ihle- by îetgrapling u at rougu'ham. Co.rre.pondence .olicited.
This herd embraces over g-st sh s brand, old eset

of ~ sc.>tland and Timies.Baron

Goeado!CholcoAnma' Ca..-ut of O'Shreave, & GRAHAM BROS, Clarernont, Ont.
A . regtred. L3NG, t îlesd't ,uch s : Lord ]Ngo .f- CL.. T STATION.

on apptiýàtl.'-n Pi.sti

Wei.ton, Co. York, Ont, toioNT ,, C.P.R., Ttbere v 1,ice met 9
Irrm. hat'. lile fromu C. Pl. R.ir î ""1 p""' T. W. EVANS, CLYDESDALES

't fr r rto.ht 2 "Il Yf.lvi.rton, Ont.

Ont.,
liltîrtersof
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HORSES. SWIN E.

THE WOODLANDS, caeotPr

SIstisin, Gi. 1'. ROn..

IMPORTER or PrnSWn.n

SHIRE,. CLEVELAND il. àu vcI- f~înp~..lrîî inînm
SAY AND YORKSH IRE ýaI t j i trdr.tnd NuN.îmc rîtiî's it,î

OA H HORSES rI f n..Il etài n . -rmî ' un 'I., k. It., fi;i

f. r alde M ait î Itn c,.

Ail g St Rnseglstered ln the Engllsh Stud Euok.

YfDESDALE HR9 S p RED TAM WORTH PIGS
IMPORTEDrýN r

For:~ , iî it 1  eue

,jualit.'4- fi . - r

.1110wCANADIAN CLYDESDALE
COLTS MiO) FILLIES

'L,àutIýt t*em. % fi& 1ànn..y

Kem 'm..~ tIN fm' ,ntr l..c.m t1ie

lýnt' l '.. ti ' i. "hiberl 1'l

U'N ]BELL, C13(edet Vairu, VLAîîîuuroux 11.0

lION. L. BEAUBI1EN,- R. AUZIAS-TURENNE,

BA" JE. DE MANDAT GRANCEY,
Vtc »-PRESIMr,11323_, Au Friedland, Paris, France.

IMPORTEMYOESOALES FOR SALE
F ROMon uto fourtsanl
lieu frot ithe [meut studs. in
Scotland, including gels
(rozn.Nlacgregvr, Hlarold,
}Cnichiof Snow iuin, Sov.
erekgn Crnwn lewel,

Cly-de. Suit-', Laîîrd
Craford, Ie. c

Thse tod, i.. *.lected
lîy ttf suith greaicar.

P.ietii wisli., . r. -L'
chuse wuîîl,1 e selo

in.î.c. p nally befurc , ,*.

dile 
idin 

ý
Als1 ï ew !ýHFTLANDPOi'E

oc rîn ,,,licited. Hà.s'.,D T..to. C. P'. R..o
Ch f. J/. . une- mile front Hoit, ick also.)

ROBERT NESS. ari
loniclu 1'.O., l't.. ot QîtC.

CITY HOTEL 0
Siatc St. Cor. 16111 St. ClIC.4GO, 111.

ecial Rate to Stockrmen,
$1.50 per day

tin ten minutes ndt by Siate Si. <qr tabâ.sh Ate ( ah!,
Lineit frot [lusines,. centre.
W. F. O U11, Prop. FRED. MUELLER. Clerk.

*eniic fartnînjg Il a rr( o T CSAts LtVaE

#..e sionai journa. He cannot do etbo

POULTRY AND EGGS.

T.H SCOTT, St i',i n.(lIa'kW~.d.,te .. tir,,le. Fi'tltî tai etroit ti
'r Fii> nl.î. t ' l

('N!<) IlleI'Y

%V .11l 'nu.- foýur t Ir t rýe 'i m no tlrd. . u. ' ur.îi
tl.rd, 'ý S II l.îtîîl.îr, - an' îî,.îd -,ne third. llSudîîi,,

tSi'tirO..thru>..,î . )t ic tlasrd * Omt .% Ic'lury- I)uLk', tw.,
tir..}.j~j1 o ~aI fî îso uîmmmtlî. C~uîitwn l.eglàurn',,

M~. D. C;FOR(3£. <otît îi :s îîdtc.isunlux î .u.

ANI' (,lT t" *f-O L S BUTCHER &IVEY, Jarvis, Ont,

1, 1i - hs à . h[eSln T Hamilton Poultry Yardis

1 ."k K à J. à 11., 9- tP,rid,e amnd [luit Clochin,, 1 -ing,'han,, %% Imite;,nd Btrown Lcrg-
't'. à r., - e.,t- q t,,tu, lfiâck Sîî.îýnîh, ltlac.-R d î;ae, (sa!dcgt Pmtamd.,, Silver

Cra PO.,l Oi.t. faD l3r0\Vtzin , tnd woR )plalo
OHO IMIV 1't c I[Ntj.à oflt ï, - SItîTA f or itctaitie

Sutflol1cIW. e1 WIGO PAR POULTRY AILTON

intr'rtmîGI .t nîd Po no. Ai' 1 [h Oi'%V Le1îc.. ,.ne nd G am tatR m.

GIDORGID.'i &lon SO.S Pae R. uondCtîoadSheIîts a

CRMTN "'IFOT nsi r. UCMB.PO BX2î,SRIà"' W.i 
AE.ÏSl'ItTlY ONE AGA 13

pr cd. LIN.*O PARK POe>'.. a cA De. Tu
r îeed pond~~~ti nieî e n1reîys.rG . ad f t rzua

THO POP HATCHINO IN SONT.

s.. aonno.S nd ane Bentan1r
et incul:n'.lt.,no l p r t icketsî .

~dauuus'O audl f« Ktitpjî ltrtn ailt for .aled -Wf th Id.
l'g3,uSlnOt<.r1 lnO Hors ,suO.~ Catl an MICELA EOU s,.alw

IMORE ' na Ae tedtiSrs.rey tc
CRAMPTOt W. LUOB. P i'oLUOS. O oto O6,ANt.

OF01. 'P COIBVN It luC staning JîT.E, of idî Dla ra Pldn y rutlad
.t>îa.v.is .- I., -fr,,c e'.. r eiornr Ogn, i le b Un ie.e f t S'k i,

ire îen.el aith e ou 1~hutu and Genc ra nz DcmIT ur -
inIs.ii h tr% of ofrr' asmd e.sceue, asLD E t heMA E VoUR POUe LTRYZI r Au r e cce .X~ultn Showjm's'.

CGO FOPsRts FORHIN INt ticS"POUTT R Y A N ",IIL . i EGGfec Fnom~ the tigtsorn bird in fi
Tii.iteit loulr ro no to nd f t'~. ho-e uuilme n~,..ll om srinion S n trcepoenel (ro

WHITEorot. OntORN EXLUSIVES 1 '\r GiCAL ST'.. , o rd-n&

-{ W. Wu .oesn Po 12,R __on ECOMCLMnt
.dtst1- ad- tips)l e Cocà irâmn Lcl.,m 4hie. Myat cha os

Egg, S .00 lir ng 2 l l SNtîg fo 5eo,

ST. cuni, . ~ULEE,ANGUS, ONT.US

[890
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MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

NO SHEEP BREEDER.
THE GORBlN HORSE-F00 REMEDY! taadoltobe w,,houtthe

1s as ecure f' r all aI ofithe feet Iw allP n
i.,. iluaitei t rail, . d >1h1 11.1, bs womi,,,îî ...
he .. t ra dl a \ m et. ft .ut Tuttgh.swa .. h e

. t h.d het w ît re ung l'r., . unir., t, or he re
F.et are rebie iint~ I , .ind r: remmes'ii als eer mi Fiun

_ered Fee lag ii, -undr l..'ll nrie 'use T n es e eep and
Ih idI, ish i d î,i ,inds m <es of i utr.î.te jrer s
-ew m , d b e i ei. - item

, so .. le.1in e am .e a s sa e e wet . tmetrat bd rt authority on, ail
__h__ush_____>_:________edm__hree____________ _rs-le .: IaIt i r inngi to the growimg

08 sµlii A . Tortlo, tanut. of . . u't" of uuo.n and
an t 7% , , n. ,t r e hep htusbndry ID generul.talan ,n. $:..\ttjrdr-om rs.stik to, remit

wnh oider' an s e c.1 , ihrges. .it. orders by ntil

The season of 1889 has again demonstrated debieredi C-0). mre ut .arge. ' Publisbed MNODIly at ChiCago, III. SubScription
the superiority of the Corbin Harrow over ail PrIce, $1.00 per Annun.
others. Repea d trials have been held with 1 jg, OnIV 1
cutaway, spri g-t h d other Disk Harrows, Three Months Trial Subscript1on 15c.
and the C in usb. ywhere victorious. 'AMERICAN SHEEP BREEDER,

Rival as r rs have become convinced
that e i built upon the only correct 4Is

principle i as a consequence numerous .dorsen-
:ind glaring ringementsand imitations .. ave TaIdrE (XÎa XA >1.-lAL
been pla d in the market The Corbin in- PATENTED II. . L1

JULYaI.1808 IL S. t~À

ventions are protected in Canada by eîghty- The on/y BRt 0 andi Joirnal
made that Tratitts. Oirer

one (811 patent claims. These claims cover canbe use on etla r .iro iv D A JONES av W C G PETE
the lever, the ball-box. the improved disk, and most viciousHNorses with soldho a t - -ot
the necessary parts of the diagonal form of equa/ and entire success. six mionth.ant 76 cts. pei Ye . '75 cts. per Year...

flot one5 coniplaiint.
harrow No successful or complete harrow 1-r Famuy Druin. Sied e, r 1:lifldg ant

can be m' and omit a single one of these "ntoLLin. the îN.Ittn or .CAnu £lc tut I Itaie til m' ani c .îlirii.utel o A v e the aeXIZEY ARE 1UINiO IL iet t. lie(r.t.o i îî onrlue OlvIelcfeatures. thaps.t Il V P I i MiiKt, te, o i heth ralry i S A .. .aygs: ub nr ith .lurî.nl aire isteresing, and are ahke vatuable
f eIaride they iu b .eus4 er . t l , ArT "à C'1r, 1 . p'I n amet .. nr imple .. e ree itAth Journals

t e make no atterrpt to compete in price *t * Ci'lt. o, r e. ti year i. ne.atdrt mî.
with other harrows. The market is fIlooded .1. ba .Ii .i*,'.er esear. I ljf 1l e 1ff If III Xs'Eeft

with ow-grade, cheap affairs which can be °Odild*of a1eS i... Ilui Joffratif l O-Jit fifi trip) fOiA1 . tRaR t)flfliiJt. C.i. 1.î batc. r 5 < t c >i r
bought at any price the farmer will offer. Any a "''iem . ,.e " i *'' (; o f , etf.I<)J B. C R NZR it I d l .e nîc..n 'I .t c Obi ,, I '.' .ti t-u.e

farmer who is satisfied with such is welcome bas*Orbite r ,ii;;'Q i .minrn' ti . i ftnt.ni< The D. A. JONES CO., Ltd., Beeton, Ont.

to buy them, but Corbin Harrows are not for e1 I t r thCJ. 1 gea rs. ne.î.ir. nu- *eaiiuer __ __ -__th____

sale at less than their full value. and will not irerfan padiculars. Forsa BUCHANAN'S MALLEABLE
be as long as they continue to lead ail others, "iunple aent prepald. In N C pPRtE P for

be~~~GIO asln s. 10:In 'Nickvl 82.00, lit Extril, Flue. IMPROVE O PITCHING MACHINE§
in quality, effectiveness, durability, and ability Nickel 83.00. stalion Bita 50e. extrn' u For unlo.ding ha> and aIl kinds uf loose grain.
to work where others will not. NE MALLEABLE & WROUGHT IRON CO.

The sales of this harrow largely exceed thos -

ofal other disk harrows combined.
Its merits have kept it in the van, and its THE CANADIAN

patents will maintain it there !
The 25,000 împroved disks we put into l

farmers* hands last year were so successful AAA IAJI.

that we are now ready to guarantee that they 'he e C m I t an 4 eed eil i

will do far more than any other without addi- he teî liure> te~d eer naîde, aitd ,ulerl>r tu the i ers,
l.nplre \iinhas tan or any other f.d %n i uniload on cîther side of barm floor without changing car

tional labor to the team. - -am.r an> other e - tan us t i .8,1e i .. '., N.- im lîumbg necee arv n order to thange fron one mo» to an
The Corb n Wrought Iron Land Roter 's i tJ n5.. , i'. -1 - e.î . i. t kl. ', the t het i, ai unioad a bale of lia in lour fork fult, Ail car

Hore ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O an lteK o ast)l.ldt t h eli. -lof âlcbeir.ý . Ail firI. madte tif steel Ma~chine

the only roller with iron drums that sells at a Ioultry F. oit a sjiechtalty. guranteed to gave t.faction or no -ale; the puichas.er to be
If u annot find ai at a .Ur de.der ', tett hîm nu .rdei et ihe Judge. Re- ns agent, ianted in alt unoc.upied tern-

low price. r Se circ r and terni
Agents wanted who are in a position to bu 7 Main Street East - HAMILTON.

outright on reasonable time We do no com- sr
mission business. -

IN CANADA FOR
. %ND) sALT. lIARIREIL SALT,

St. Lw enoe Co, Ltd., r BRND%

PRESCOTT, ONT. tozeihet . n tokc A

Also Canadian Agent for the great j turletON 300AY ' TRiAL nd Pure- Paris Orcen in quantties. __ON 30DAYS' TrRIAL ,aDD.THIS NEW EW THE COMMON-SENNSE SHEAF LIFTER
T ' ELASTIrTRUSSL' in '.oniet:'.4ith tie hay waer,.tiRi îs he In.. con,'
liat alad dilferent fr.-m ai

" ,.I= 0axm~p u %eIÇ 100f I ii<I t . i u.t. titeiiî...u. '~ p.tu- e er .,ffce. tu the ihtîî- fr nt..ulng haves.
otr n.ac ae rt l i - ni up a.t h.. r% ir tu e Iieav int e 1' t, s. o

I..ft tk, i .1 in in' dite I U m ' nt t ag. <. .af tlit.i i 1< 1< r...t..a at, t.e die,. ani eh lmnu .: E, th>a ol. (o tebal
th balli

n
ithecuppre1seabackthe -rihauî. lei m e iCI

inte.tiura jut a. a ner.aan doeN

.eurlyday ant in ht and araldkieUrrtlailà I ta111 Li Sto.k
-isydnrpbleand m .- nIbY mail nfecit. THE FARM NURSERY nIIhCaLAND ScICmai *iwayra .nad

ICG LSTON TRUSS CO. 1 CiLT.cLo, Ili. mrnal nLANPA ·

e..

il



THE CANADIAN LIVE STOZK AND FARM JOURNAL,

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY Ht  h^iedt å"n .r.cf Sco .
Satisfactionguaranteed. Writeorcall. 239

Carda under this head insert or one year ate rate of
01.50 per line when ex ding a ive liDea< No card
a rccepted under two inn c b n ths•

,te/-artler riring as S t il/fnd in this
Dirmi,ery tA nmesM 4wiaéle irreders in Canada.

~RITISH,
S. MINTON, biontford, Shrewsbu ,EnrTa and Eýxprtter of English Pedigree Sik ,

Hereford Cttle, Sýhropshire Sheep, and Berkhr: Pg 58

HORSES
OHN IEL L'Atnaroux, Ont., Breeder i al
Horse and amworth Pags. See large adv. i Jou 519

A, & J. BELL, Atheitane P. 0., P.Q., mport eabreeders of recorded Clydesdale horses, A • Cttle,
Cotswold %heep and Berkshire pigII. Stock for sae. 55

R LAIR, Almonte, Ont., L.anark CbreeerfR.Clydodale hoçkes, Shorthorn cattle, Shro
Berkshireswne. Youngstock forsale. Pricesr 77

THMOS. ILANCHARD Apleby. Ont. breee irehorses Shorthom cattie an Leicester Ieep. cnl

R C. BRANDON & CO. Clydes a pecialty 4 reR. brood ma.es. btock #or baie. Pearidae: r'a ing.ton, Ont. 478

E W & G CHARLTON, Duncrief, Ont., am nd
i breediers of pedigreed Clydeid.te and Coach h 235iy 1

i l. CRAWFORD, Upper Spràiiîg Farm, MalvernW breeder of registered Clyde horses, pure pedi yr-
shire cattle and Cotswold sheep. 288

';FO. E. DVER & SON. Highland Farmi, Sutto .
Breeders of Clydesdale Lorses and Berkshire p'

always on hand for sale. 92

JOHN GILMOUR,importerofpedigretdClydsdal ns.
Black Horse Hotel, Toronto. Stock on band ýfr 45

JOHN 1. HOWARD, Sutton West, Ont., >reeder -
tered Clydesdales and pure Sh6rthorn cattie.

H. oreShi, Clelaan e, Oent.
Stock for sale. eie
JAS. LEASK & BROS., Tauneon P. O., Ohawa S on,
Il breeders of Clydevlaie horses, Shorthorn eatti ophire
4heep and Ierkisire pig. Seed gra na pecialty. 4o3

TAIES 3100D1 farmerand breeler of Sad a i.
uiiihorss Sliedasd, E moor andsirvi s'~1Ilonime Stocs(

bro to %ddie. Prces reasonable.
Dunda Co., Ont.

JW. ROIIINSON, St. Mlary,, Ont., ins , r a er
i cf pedigtees Clyde hores, Storhor catt e a r hir

Dow0i shcep. Stock for sale. 237T HOMAS R 'MIITH, New Hamburg, Ont., im dTbeeder of Cleveland Ba.%y horses. Stock for sal .:36

MESSRS. SNIDEIR & FInlONSON, Brantford t.,
ntiponters of Civdesdale, buTolk Punch, Clevc and

and Coach horses. English Coacher., Cteveand
an-1 Sutlfolk Punch Stallions On liand for sale. I %29

HH. SPE.*NCER, linookiiîî, Ot. *m Ir an ;0c,
shires, and lerklhires. M c
T HOMAS TAY OR, Harwich P O., t., and

importer cf recordedClydrvalehorses. tockforTlmPur'ebrd oiC>0 desaeMossa si Here 1fo c. i î

WALTER M. VERNON, Waterville, Qu e., IPure.bred ClydeASale Horse, and Hereford C . 85

SHORT HORNS

T HOS.IALI.ANTYNE & SON, Neidpati m." S -.
ford Ont., importers and breeders cf S c

att!e andi Shropshiire shep.1 Ment heýadesi 4 j-3oel
Crusckshank buli Prinoc Ro al. h e

E. BRETHIOUR "Oak Lodge." Iurford, Ont.,) der e
i l f Shorthorns and Berkshire Pigs. Imprtesd i ut

The Provost at ncad of herd. 16
A BROCKIE, Fergus. Ont., breeder of Scotch ShorA and Oxford Down sheep. Stock for sale. 238

AMES BROWN, Thorold (Welland Co.) Ont., er of
ure-bred Shothorn cattle. The bull m.man at

the herd. Stock for stale. ThtAIz

LEX. DURNS Miaple Lodge Fart, Rockw nt.
breeder of Shorthorn cattle. Voung stocle for, e

B CARPENTER. Simcoe P. O. . gis.
il tered Shorthorn cattIle and Shrophi

tOHN CURRI vert nOnt., beol f Shoethorn cal, I >~ and Lieter sheep.
Stock always for sale. i oeil Rockwod G.T.R. £11

T ANES ,. DAVIDSON Balhan P.O., Ont., injd&
t breeder of Clyde4dale Lores and Shorthorn cattle 4rris; the
herd of A. Cruikshank, Sittyton,Scotland. Stock fer sal4°

DAWSON & SON Littlewood Farni Vittoria
M Co. Norfork, Ont. breeders of Storthiom NDREV

tt nreep. Several young animal, for sale. o imprter
i. DICKISON, Hill View Farm, Mildmay, ed ownsh cep a
o cf Shorthorn cattle, Oxford Down sheep and ire M. KOU

pig. Young stock for sale. 32 Gallow
anm 1so bol

"IlM. DONALDSON. auntingford, Suth r P O. i P
Sreeder cf Shorthornnd shr HOMAS 

M-. DOUGI.AS, Caleslonia, Ont., breedier of m
cal. Younge stock for sale at &tt times. 'n s.7ýv U S 3

t t
C. FDWARDS & CO., Rockland, Ont. bre
Shorthors Atl entered in Dominion

Stock for sale at nil aies.

LBERT HAGAR. Bl3leview Farm, Plantagene
breeder of Stiorchorns (Im Cruictshank bulle•
of ierd), Shropshires a ierkshires. Stoclf,
'IL''ding so°e "ie young buls. Pricet"suittht t

1PHN HARRISON, Sprucedale Farm, Owen Sou
Breeder of Shorthorn Cattle and Shropshire Sheep

ed in Airencan record. Shecep aspecialty. Writeo c

S. HAWKSHAW Glanworth P. O.. Ont., bW Shorthorn cattle and pure.bred Shropshiree
CI MEN î.MONPoplar Losige Keleby. 0n!.,

jofpure .red Shorphor Atle, Oxford and Sirophr
Berkshire and Suffolk pigs. Stock for sale.

edsil

DEVONS
- AMtUEL HARPER, Cobourg, bre ter of Devo"ttie,
.S Leicester sheep and Carriage horses. Stock for salq4ja41

POLLED CATTLE
GH.NORE, Oak Date Fan, Hunting
anid breeder of Aberleen.An us Cat ,
nd Yorkshire pigs. Stock at a imes for#54

GI, Owen Sound, Ont., Canada, breýeer
ay cattle. Chosce impoted andà
h ses for sale. Catalogues ready. / 294

MCBAE Janerield Guelph Canada, lm rter
er cil Galloway and" Cled Angu 's ca
ICotswoldsheep. Clhoice animl .or .al t

Sandbres
Ïaie herses ane

A"RSHIRES
409 C. EDWARDS & CO., North Nation

v. . : breeders of ure.bred Ayrhire ca
t_ . __a Young stock or %aie, mie

Or te, GERRARD, Hamilton, Ont., breede e Ayje
240 Bui calves soli voung and cheap

• • GUV, Sydenham Fart, Oshawa, O1
a st Aynhîre cattle, Southdown ani Yeicester cep.

iH' 'nMAS tRVIinG,Monreal, importer and breeder of yr.
o l shire cattle, Berkshire pigs and Clydesdale horses. 489-

icCORMICK, Rockton, Ont., breeder of Avrshir t e
a Toulouse geese and Colored and bsiver.Grey Dork 420

P,
e4l

, HOS. IcKAY, Woodbine Farm Richwood P.O7Z 7tr.b reeder of Shorhnt> îe rthornt s noe
cf herd. uctg stock fho sale. 3------ --

MAJOR & SON, Whitevale, Ont., breeders aise-
i porters of Shorthom catile, Clydesdate ho r p-

shire sheep. Stock for sale. :

ARCUS O. IERRITT, Smithville, Ont., breede
pedigreed Shorthorns of splendid milking quali 29r

T P. PHIN, Hespeitr, Oi., breeder and Importer o
tir horn. and Shrophire Down sheep. Sheep re n
_snerican Record. Stock for sale. xx

PRING HILL FARM, Walkerton. Ont., Richar<d
S Son, proprietors, breeders and dealers in Shor, ion and
High Grade cattle, Leicester and Southdown sheei* érk-
hire, esin. Clean Seed Grain a specially. f 4t2

T I. RIDD, Rothsay, Ont., breeder of Shorthor n lte
i- Lei.cster sheep and Berkshire pigs. The highjy.4 1e
Booth bull, Waterloo Solway, at head o. herd. Stoc or e.3

fU 423

W 31.SHIER "ClearSpringFarm,"StunderlandP. ý
.Ybreeder c Shorthorn cattle. Stock for sale. /e..-

ES. SNIITH, box :84, Tilsonburg breeder cf DurlhTe qa-Irgiésteresi llnrkshir pige anl Stiropehire she 41 l'C. li, r e h

- ENRY SMYTH & SONS, Chatham, Ont.. br et
Shortiorn cattle. Young stock for sale. 79,

M. TEMPLER, breeder of pure.bred Shortho tlie
andi iRekshiîre pigs, Wood tLawn Rarm Jerseyville 8~..

nt. Telegraph Office and R. R. Station, &opeto R
Ynoung stock for -sle.

EORGE THONISON, Bright, Ont.. breeder of pure.
Shorîhornsand Southd-on sheep. Stock for sal-r p433,

' EO. TIIO.MSON, Alton, Ont., breeder and1 im rt; of
U Shorthorns, Alton statson, C. V. R. Stock for

-AS. TOLTON, Walkerton, Ont., breeder of inr n
cattle and Oxford Down sheep. Stock for sale.

/OSEPH WATSON, Greenbank, Ont., breeder of S hom
d Cattle and pure Berkshires. Baron Kinellar =r (Q. -
of imp. Baron Camperdown), at heasd of herd. Yu k
for sale. 48-

ILLIAI WHITI-LAW. Guelph, Ont., breeder e
horn cattle, and importer and beeder of Leice p. P,

Stock for sale. 243_
LEXANDER WOOD, St. Marys, On , gt--
h horncattle and Clydedatehorses S

f

k H EREFORDS

t ~ J. MIACKIE, IBreeder and imparter cf pure HFt Sp.ingdale farm, FORD CATTI.E. Impo ock
Ohawa, Ont, for sale. 195 j

K. McMICHAEL, Ma ple 1 Breerof pur H ord
îAvenue Farm Waterford,Ont. 1 Cattle. Stock o .57

.WSONE, Importer and breeder of Shortrnand
Moreton Lodge, Heretord cattie, Cotswold and South

Guelph, Ont. 1 Sufiolk horsea.

.fySo want to sell affle advertis in tc

i-

SCHOL BROS., Plattsville, Ont., bree
Ayrshire Cattle, Leicester Sheep, and

M. & 1. C. SMITH, Fairfictd Plains, Ont.,b'eder of
-W . Ayr . cattle, Anericani Mlerino siteep an

China pigs. .lso Poultrv stock for sale. 67

JOSEPH YUILL, Carleton Place, Ont., breeder of
0 Cattle, Shropshire Downs and Berkshire swne. 47

JERSEYS
LBERT P. BALL, Lee Fam, Rock Isa , ts

Que., has for sale A. J. C. C. H. . J
.oderate prices Write for whatyou want.

DOBT. REESOR, lerse>hurst Farm, CedarGroc, Iar
Ont., breeder o(Jrsey cattle. At head of 1 lie

.nf2a9, a pure St. Helier bull. Young stock for sale. 9

ESSRS. G. SMITH & SON, Grins 'z!mtprtes f preSt. Lambert e We ne
of choicest quality and breeding. s iM leat
rsonable prices. Correspondence solicit Iees

HOLSTEINS
APLE GROVE STOCK FARM, rasel P. Of

-M County, Ont.. H & N I' FBoitert, importer,. and t, cfrs
of pure-bred Holstein Fre- au cattle. btock for R.
Station, Tavistock, on G. T. R. 249

PANNABECKER, Fairview Farm, Hespeler P. nr..E breeder of Holstein-Fre:san cattle. Stock for It. 483

A & G. RICE, Cnrrie's Cro.sing P.O., Oxfo Co., n.,As Importrs and Breeders of Holstein -ri - t Des.
cendants of the famous familhes, Pîeterîje her.

Jand, Pronîotor, Aaggie, and TeCalfor sale. «M
T & N. SANGSTER, Ormstown, Que., impor cec.
il ers of Holstein cattle. Stock for sale. 42

SWINE
S COXWORTH, Clareniont, Ont., breeder and %hi uo

i pure Berkshire swine. Voung stock for sale. s red
pedigrees. Write for prices. 64

M. DAVIES & SON, Kinecroft Markba, in.porte a
breeders fimproved largeYorehtreswine a ey

caitle. r48

-DICHARD DELBRIDGE, Wt'inchelsea, Ont., bre o
1 pure Berk'hre pig. Young stock for sale.-Rtg red

.pedigree. Prices right.

DOlrSEYe

rock ata onhand Che.

JOSEPH FEAT HERSTON, Pane Grove Farm C Ont.
u mporter and breeder of Escx, Suffolk ad pigs.

.Mi corrcsnpndence i receive prompt attention.

E a iew ertr'"ere
. GU R *An "t. ers and breederRi Io ohio Improved Chest ig, for 1ae 49)

i por of improe Vorshi îgsPrtoca i red.Conrepondence prcniptty >ttensirsl to."P P es te sui Mnes.
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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY LIVE-STOCK AUCTIONEERS" ONTAIRO VETERINARY COLLEGE
TxMI'ËRANC ý., TORONTO, CAN.

(Cards not more than five lines, $z.S per line per nîmainn.) FORGE ANDREW, Oakville, Ont., Live.stock Auc Eer. Patrons: Governor. nera of Canada and Lieutenant Gov.Action sale. m an part of Canada or the Unl ates ernor of Ontario. _t<uccessful Veterinary Institution incarefully inanaged. Pc ,greed stoc a speci ty. § 433 anrica. A x rie s. Classes begin in October.SWINE 1ncsFees, $ Ns hePmc
A. IN. GIBSON, Delaware, Ont., Farm stock a ai F. SNIITH, V.k., EDIN.,

LLAN A. :IACDOUGAL, Hornby P.O , C. , der . Estate Auctioneer. Pedigreed Shorthorns a sp 4 3 9- ToRONTO, CANADA.
of lIerkshire Pigs, Shorthorn attle, Dorset bhe p 503A1  ~MILKIN TUBESAWARDE S LYR NEDAL AT 'i0ROJTO

J & T. MAcKENZIE, Scotch Block P.O., breeders _ _ _ _ _ __NG TUBESIL 1 8a
l Ierksitre, Yorkshire, Poland China, Suffolk a sex INDUSTRIAL, 1888 and 1889.

Pigs, ail pedigreed ; also ail kinds of fancy y. 265 ,LING'S COIN SILVER MIILKING TUBES for *ore
& obstructed leats & hard.milking cows, Dost'd $2

E. IARTIN, Nitliside Farmî,Canning P.O., Paris lon, Set4. PLLING&SON, t:7S.rith'St.,Philadelphia, Pa c. e.
a breeder of Reg. Berklshires, Shropshire and Sot n 8l_8

Sheep, and Silver Gre Dorkins. Only firt.classstoc .5-- aldy Sadr g n mlsHali(day Standard Windinills.L VI PIKE, Locust Hlill, Ont., lireeder of regis 1 m-
proved, 1e Y r bor Supplying Constantly Pure and Fresh Water
L. sAITER, Greenbank, Ont., breederofregiste rk. for the following purposes, vii.Tlshires.: Stock for sale fromt imported and othe ot 222

I. orPiniiii ' te r 1otels Colleges,W W. SEELE1.-'Y, Green Valley, Ill., U.S.A., breed nr o to katr rHesCoeg,W a In roved Chester White swine. Pigs, frois nrI. k
iers at lea iii State fairs and others for sale. Farm B di.gs Puniping forguaranteed. Write for prices. mRailway Station

uni 44 Fiea Prtaction,
JOHN SNELL'S SONS ;Im prters and breedersof Sh ' a '.O dotnOt a ekhr osa d ots . Vilare Protection,

R. R. Stations, lirani>tonelsep. Stock for sale ship to nce
on G. T. R. an C. V R.,order; satisfaction gara . Write Irrigation,
Edmonton, C.V. R. for prices or cone and ol ek. Pubecli s uions,

q k423, G , Tanneries,

JG. SNELL& BRO., Edmontonr Ont.,hv for sale r. Gardenssa shir ige, Cotswold .hee and horthorncattle. : Green Houses. Brewenes,
of Berkshires imported in the as six ycars. Writ or es.
Station, Brampton, C.P.R. and G.T.R. 296 Town and Village Sewage, Mines, Send for circular to CREAMER O.,

E rFa, Lennoxville, P. ter Waterworks. - Draining Low Box 552, Brampton, Ont. 1 436Re ofolnha pigç. Stock for Isalievat aill timsié. 252 43dsThese celebrated Lands.
Indlre Madil A RMSTR ONG'SSHEEP from one mani t ,Geared Mills forfor:y horse-power. hafrcutin for ~~P I N 3

ENRY ARKELL, "Farnham Farm," Arkell, P.O., Ont. fiey are perfectir Pu ingti reshin: AGON SEAT SPR I .
Imtorter and Breeder of Oxford Down Sheep and impro. controllablein gal sawi.g wood, gran.

ed Berkshire Pigs, also breeder of Scotch Shorthorn CattlIc-ï1 and unifor in speed. ing corn, etc., etc. Ls
registered. Pnices reasonable. Stock for sale. zly
stations G. T. R. Guelph, G. J. and C. P. R., Arkel. 424 .Also inantfacturers of FEED GRINDERS HAVINGLOOIS, IRON and WOOD PUNI PS, and a ful line of Rail. VOCK B EV, Oak Grove Farn, Uion, Ont., er wa Town, Farm, and Ornamental Water Supply Materials.c ank reedero r .pu .ericau etock 2a et palo gue anal Price Lists, with references, mailed free onflocinCaada A.JC.C.erecatte. Stock for sq4425 -aplication to

W M. H. 11EATTIE, Wilton Grove;.P. O.Ont. erliïéand bareedler cf Shiropshaire sheep. Stock-for sae. 9 ONTA RIO PU M P CO., AR MERS purchasing waggons for coming season's trade,sethattheArmstrong seats ksused. Acknow.
OHN CAMPIIELL., JR., Woodville, Ont., breede 9 ort- ledged THE BEST SPRING ADE, and the leadin

horns and Shropsire.. Stock for sale. 2, TORONTO, ONT., CANADA. Waggon Makers are using them. Our re-eniforced slæn
_holes for attaching prevent Udlng or workîig loose

B. COCKIIURN, Aberfoyle, Ont., breeder of an. on the bearings, breaking of boite, etc. Breakages inW 11 recorded Shropshire sheep. Stock foi sale. eth springs are unknown. Circulars describing mailed on ap.
plication.H CWFORD) & SONS, Canboro, Ont., importera E. B. Armstrong Man'f'g c d)H.s leeders of Cotawold sheep, Durham Cattle rk. l ia GUELPH, - CANADA. 473

& ,B. DEO, Evergreen Stock Farim, New Sarun ," ES breedlera of putre Aiearica i.leriio sheep. Stockfor. .255 -a ColWF R AR L
MITH EVANS, Gourock P.O.(near Guel Ont. nd

breedlerof purc-bredi Oxford D)ownî sheep ilrshire ---

C OxorPThe Managers of DR. BARNARDo'S HOMES desire to obtainT. GARBUTT, Breeder of pure Cotswold d r o ations with farmers throughout the count for theSew ck MMER TOURS they are sending out from time to time fron their LondonC.ARntor, ONr. for alie. Registered Pedigr 2U Homes. There are at presert nearly 3,000 children in thesePAILA c é LOW BATES Homes, receaving an industral trainmg and education, to fitG. HANMER & SONS, Nionnt Vernon, Ont., b r.o them for positions of usefulness in life, and those who are sent: istered Shropshiresand lerkshires. Stock for . 2 pr teen to Canada, will be selected with the utmost care, with a view toà ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~D ACKINACioslie,.iiiersiits ISLANfýr D e ek e their mcral anad physicsi suitability for Canadian farm, life.
OHN JACKSON & SONS, Abingdon, importers d- FarDKrs requiring such help are pnvated toapply toK crs of reg. Southdownsç. Over sooo priyes in ten yea 430 Petoske he Soo, Marquette, and Lake Huron Ports. MR. ALFRED B. OWEN,

AINS BROS., Byron, Ont., larJers of Ayrshire c , Every Evcning Between Agent Dr. Barnardo's Homes,K Shropshire sheep and Colored D ;king fowls.
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND 204 Farley Avenue, Toronto.

Land Importers ot pure Cotswold shecep. StocZk for s. e 5 Sunday Tnips During UncJuly, August, and•

W i. IVprtERs Avonbank, Ont., breceder and im f ---r'_
unpure Ln slicep. Flock establisied forty year. 260 OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS,

I. SM ITH, D)rawr 27ranford, Ont., iporte · dRates, and Excursion Tickets wll bc furnished by our Ticket 'HheGap GRAIN AND CATTLE PROVINCE OF CANADA.
1. .%IITH Drwcr27.13rntfrdOn., mpote d Aent oraddessJL h-Landis, Guooi Roatis, Schools anal Churches. Spec-

i breeders of recorded Shropshires. Stock for sale. A r26.E W T G . dDE ial inducements to settlers. Wnte for new booksand maps to.. E. B. WHITCOMB G.P.A DETROIT. MICH., MANITOBA GOVERNMENT,
BEES The etroit & Cleveland Steam NaY C, C . 3 York St. Toronto, '

A. J. hilchIlLLAN, . Emigratio m iner.

A. DEADNIAN. Bruels, Ont., breede P. S.-Ali information frec.G. Heddon Strain Heesa.nd Qutees. Alwayss 486 /

POULTRY ORONTO PROPERJ. BELL, Banda Ont., mporter and liree lamA Pays good interest and is continually in-
m.ot Bronse Iirkeys, 3oyoing bird., for sale, I rn I a PIANO FORTES creasing in value.

pre wmneAErsa' oronto. 36We c usually exchange farm prolcty, if unencumbered, forUNEQUA..ED IN pr tve Toronto Rea Estate. Cent%' interests carefully
andat water fowlanid sol se.o 2 432 a d Ah Workmanship s Durabils J. B. BOUSTEAD & CO,.Wl LLIA M KNABE & CO.,
R RC ST, ' adrnt., r'eAic t t.AIORE, 22 mo Street. 37 12 Adelaide St. E. Toronto.

tl 37 NEw YoRic, 148 Fifth Ave. WASHtNGTON, 817 blarket Space
QILVFR Wayatîdotte anal l>kin Ilantaia Fovls,p Coa.lcer uel -"Wlhat is $4.5o if 1! specjzdi,,- Vo Cali sell your

R and Fox Terrier Dogs. Aldrcss Rideaus s 467 A * Cat 0 e cf Cholcest maiing stock ail over Canada.
Rideaui Street, Ottawa. 7216 M AILE, , E ELOWERING

Ifyou want to act as agent r pr to F R E E \ q .APE VINES, and A "Breeder's Card ' {w i cst ' only $3 for 2
new subs.rtrons, write to u The WM. H. O CO., Morrisville, Pa. lnes; $45ofor 3ne r 4 lines per year.

PERSONS WRITINO TO ADVERTISERS WILL PLEASE MENTION THIS JOURNAL.


